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COfC
Endorses
Alignment

State Route For
1-95 Supported
By Local Group
The Franklin Township

Chamber of Commerce, at its
final meeting before adJouring
for thesummer recess, adopted
a three-page program of lm-
provements for the municipal-
ity for the coming year.

Highlighted among the rec-
ommendations of the Chamber
was an endorsement of the state
alignment of Route 1-95as cur-
rently proposed through Frank-
lin Township and Piscataway.
Thus the Chamber falls in line
with the Franklin Township In-
dustrial Development Com-
mittee in endorsing the state
alignment. The dnorsement was
made unanimonslybyall Cham-
ber members present after Roy
O’Brien, first vice president,
pointed out that the state align-
ment would provide easier ac-
cess to New Jersey’s freeway
system for all residents and
businesses within the commu-
nity.

He also pointed out that the
state alignment would allow
for better buffers betwee~var-
lous zones and enable the town-
ship to establish a larger in-
dustrial zone within Franklin.
The Chamber program
stresses that regardless of
which alignment is finally de-
cided upon, its determination
should be made as rapdtly as
possible and that the public
officials should be willing to
meet with the state Depart-
ment of Transportation to re-
solve the current differences.

The total Chamber program
for the year embraces a wide
range of topics, starting with
the need for sidewalks through-
out the built - up sections of
the municipality and then point-
ing out the drastic need for
road improvements at both the
local and cbunty level, thenced
for more traffic lights and Im-
proved ~treet lighting, and
many other items including a
call for redevelopment and re-
view of various zones in Frank=
tin Township. The Chamber
is stressing sidewalks as its
top - priority commitment.
However, the Board of Direc-
tors declared that all phases Of
the program will be pushed dur-
ing the 1969 - 70 year.

Executive Director A1
O’Brien stated: "I feel that our
Board of Directors has taken
a major step in adopting this
very comprehensive program.
I believe that if we can reach
even some of the goals outlined
in this program during the
next year, we will do much to
enhance Franklin Township.
Our program was established
by sending out questionnaires
to all of our nearly 100 mem-
bers and then sending out a draft
of the program prior to its
adoption at the June 25 meet-
ing. I think the Chamber mem-
bers should be proud of the
work and energy that have gone
into creating this program, and
I am confident that equal vigor
will be applied to insure that
it is carried out."
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Mrs. Mercer D. Smith, right, Franklin Township sworn in, left to right, are David DeVries, William
Clerk, swears in’th~rnew councilmen at Tuesday’s Howard, Joseph Knolmayer, Alexander Naruta,
reorganization meeting. Shown above being and Attilio Lattanzio.

Driver Is Elected Mayor

As Council Reorganizes
Franklin Township’s Council at its Tues-

day reorganization meeting elected and in-
troduced its new mayor, Richard Driver, a
Democrat, elected by a 5-4 vote.

Mr. Driver, elected in 1967 as council-
man-at-large took over the mayoral of-
rice from Republican Bruce Williams who
served for a one year term as the town-
ships mayor.

The new mayor, in his acceptance speech,
said that "council, when making important
decisions; must consider the past, the pre-
sent, and the future." He also said, "growth
is a continuing facet of our township and
we must channel the growt~ such that Frank-
lln will be an industrial and good commu-
nlty to live in." Mr. Driver then pre-
sented a gavel to former mayor Williams
which he had used during his mayoral term.

William Howard, Fourth Ward Councilman
elect, outpolled Lawrence Gerber by a 5-4
vote to become t~e townships deputy mayor.

Other appointments made were:
...Stanley Cutler replaced Henry Spritzer

as the Township Attorney for a term of
one year.

...Council, by a 5-4 vote, elected Jeffrey
C. Green for a one year term as Town-
ship Prosecutor.

...Frank Finch, Jr. was appointed to a
six-year term as a member of the Plan-
ning Board.

Joseph Knolmayer and Louis Tango were
appointed to one - year terms to the Plan-
ning Board as Class HI and Class H mem-
bers respectively.

...Harry Vn Houten was elected to a
five year term as a member of the Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment.

...Milton Persons and Maurlce David-
son were appointed as members of the
Advisory Board of Health. They will serve
a three year term.

...John Brocklehurst was elected unani-
mously to serve as a member of the Shade
Tree Commission, for a term of five years.

... For a three year term on the Industrial
Development Committee, Council appointed
William Beach, Joseph Budd, and James
Loughren. The three men were elected
by a 5-4 vote. Councilman Alexander Nar-
uta was also appointed to the Industrial
Development Committee for a one - year
term.

...To the Industrial Liaison Committee
for a one - year term, Councfl appointed
David DeVries and Attilio Lanttanzio. The
vote was unanimous.

...On the Recreation Council for three
year terms will serve Julia Greases Albert
H. Morris and Louis Auerbach.

...Deputy Mayor Howard was elected unan-
imonsly to a one - year term on the Rec-
reation Council.

...David De Vries was appointed as a lia-
ison member to the Human Relations Com-
mittee for a one year term. The choice
was unanimous.

...Walter Haucks, Jr., Elizabeth Tats,

and Probyn Thompson were elected by a
5-4 vote to serve one - year terms on the
Human Relations Commission. Human Re-
lations Commission has previously been
known as the Civil Rights Commission.

...Council appointed Jens Oisen to the Ad-
visory Assessment Board for a"three year
term. The Vote was unanimous.

...Former Mayor Williams, Mr. Howard,
and Jospeh Knolmayer were unanimously
appointed to serve for three year terms
on the Water Policy Commission.

...Mr. Naruta, Mr. Knolmayer, and Mrs.
Gerber were appointed to serve on the Real
Estate Committee for one year terms.

...Harry Stilwell was unanimously elected
to serve on the Library Board as a liaison
for a one year term.

...To one year terms on the Roads and
Highways Committee, Council appointed Mr.
Naruta, Mr. Howard, and Mr. Gerber.

..... To the Municipal Building Committee,
Co~l~cil unanimously appointed Mr. DeVries,
Mayor Driver, Mr. Stilwell, Deputy Mayor
Howard, and Mr. Lattanzio. The men were
elected for one year terms.

...Frank Giannatto, Adam Lattanzio, The-
m as Smith, Leonard Tobias, and Harold Smith
were appointed to serve three year terms
as ~embers of the Building Code Com-
mitten.

...C&mncil agreed on the Manville Bank
as the depository for a Bond and Interest
Account of the Township.

...Mr. gnolmayer and Mr. Stilwell ab-
stained from voting as Council agreed on
the Franklin STATE Bank to be the deposl.
tory of Franklin Township Funds.

Richard Driver is shown above being sworn in as
mayor of Franklin Township by Mrs. Mercer D.
Smith, township clerk, as his daughter, Diana,
holds the Bible.

First In State

Developer Liability Statute

Receives Council Approval
Township Council voted un-

animously last Thursday night
to adopt a new type of munici-
pal statute for which enabling
legislation is expected soon to
be passed by the State Legisla-
ture. Franklin is the first mu-
niclpanty to take such action.

Occasioned by a recent State
Supreme Court case inwhichthe
Borough of l~rinceton was or-
dered to return assessments
collected from a residential de-
veloper for utilities improve-
monte, the new Franklinststute
will pin down exactly what the
liability of a developer tss when
his construction causes the
township to install additional
roads, utilities, etc.

The Supreme Court ruling in
the Princeton case said that if
the townSs action in making the
assessment had been backed up
by a looalenabllngstatute, rath-
er than being in principle ar-
bitrary, it might have been le-
gs1. The new Franklin statute
will be exactly this sort of a
law, according to then-Mayor
Bruce Williams.

Since the pew statute is novel,
it obviously has not been tested
in court, then=Township Attor-
ney Henry Spritzer said inans-
wer to a question from the au-
dience. R is legal, however, he
added.

The statute under consider-
alien by the Legislature, Coun-
cilman Harry Stilwell said, WiLl
authorize municipalities to
adopt such laws. Enabling leg=
lslatlon o! the sort contempla-
ted by the Legislature usually
offers guidelines to commun-
ities in drafting laws in un-
familiar areas, and gives the
weight of the Legislaturets op-
inlon to the contention that such
a statute is legal,

In other business, Council
received a petition from 52
residents of Davidson Avenue,
protesting the condition of the
roads in their area.

"During the period that we
have lived in this area, the roads
have never been in such poor
condition as they are now," the
petition said. "ConverselYs the
taxes have never been higher
than they are at present,"
Roslyn Azer read the petition
to Council for the group.

Mrs. Azer, who said that she
commutes to 1Hscataway’each
day, said that her eight-month-
old car is in "terrible condi-
tion" due to Davtdson Avenue,
and that she has had three fiat
tires in the past two months.

"None of you gentlemen would
be willing to work for the wages
that you got 20 years ago," added
Ivan SlsUk, School House Road,
"yet you expect us to use roads
that are nobetter than they were
then."

Mr. Wi111ams told the grou~
that Davidson Avenue is sched-
uled for a major repair program
within the next 18 months, if the
money can be found. "Right now
there is no way that we can
afford it," however, said Town.
ship Manager James Westman,

in his farewell remarks after
I0 years as a councilman, J.
Leonard Vliet, whowas defeated
in his bid for re-election on
June 17 by Joseph Knolmayer,

said that "If I had it to do over,
I still would stick up for the
things that I did . . . What
defeated me, most of all, I be-
lieve, was the quarry issue."

Mr. Vliet was attacked during
the campaign for his part lnthe
passage ol the December zoning
change allowing the Trap Rock
Quarry to expand to the north of
~oute 516. Referringtothesub-
se~zent, June revision of tim or-
dinance, imposing more con-
trois on the quarry~ in which
he also had a part, Mr. Vliet
said "I was trying to get some-
thing there that both sides could
live with, I belleve that if ItVs
not rescinded, time will show
that it is a good ordinance."

Taking its last opportunity tc
make appointments to township
offices before Tuesday’s reor-

genization meeting, Council
named a new local magistrate,
a regular and an alternate mem-
ber of the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment, and a Recreation
Committee member, all to un-
expired terms made avail.
able by recent resigna.~ions.

Henry M. Spritzers 65 Apple.
man Road, the outgoing town-
ship attorney, was appointed to
replace Edward Zuckerman as
municipal magistrate. The term
that Mr. Spritzer will coinplete
expires on June 8, 1970.

Mr. Spritzer is a graduate
of Harvard Law School and is
president of the New Brunswick
Bar Association. He served as
township attorney from July I,
1966 until this week’s reorgani-
zation of Council, and also for a
four-month period in 1963.

Mayor Williams
Reflects On Term

Concluding his final meeting
as mayor of Franklin Town-
shiPs Mayor Bruce Williams
summed up the acoomplish-
ments made during his term in
office.

"I have no way of knowing
how history wlil Judge this
period of Franklin’s develop-
ment, but I do know that I
am more interested inthetruth
than I am in the opinions and
speoulation of my critics," said
Mayor Wliltams at last Thurs-
day’s Council meeting.

After serving a year as may-
or, Mr. Williams gave q that
position at Tuesday’s reorgan-
ization meeting, but will serve
as a councilmanatlargefortwo
more years.

In a prepared statement,
Mayor Williams listed his ad-
ministration’s "record of sub-
stantial accomplishments."

"Every holder of this office
tries to give his administra-
tion his own touch, based on his
own ability and philosophy,"
said Mayor Williams. ’qe/hen I
ran for office, I deplored the
carnival atmosphere that
clouded our public meeting.
During the past year, we have
ended this type of meeting not
only during our regular council
meetings, but at meetings such
as was held in Kingston last
month. I believe this to be a
solid accomplishment of my
administration," observed
Mayor Williams.

In reference to taxes, Mayor
Wflllams noted that the local
tax rate remained stable even
though the municipal costs for
the services people require
"have risen sharply in the past
year." He said thatthts was
not accomplished through
"political chicanery in anelec.
tion year, but through the adop-
lion of good business princi-
ples."

In the area of road improve-
ment, Mayor Wflllams noted
that "much has been done and
remains to be done." Some of
the accomplishments in this

area pointed out were the pav-
ing, at no cost to the public,
of John F. Kennedy Boulevard
and Belmar Street; Bunker Hill
Road is beingrealigned, Berger
Street is being finished, and a
"priority list on roads has been
made for next year."

Mayor Williams said that the
water system in Franklin
Township has bean expanded.
"The development areas have
a reliable and adequate sup-
ply of water due to the plan-
ning of past Republican govern-
ments," he said. He said that
industrial areas are being
opened up in the township to
allow additional industry to lo-
cate here.

Mayor Williams also noted
that two additional parks are
now under construction. Other
points brought out by the May-
or were thatthe township now
has a strong garden apartment
ordinance, an offsite improve-
ment ordinance, a highway de-
velopment zone, and has in-
creased fees to large appli-
cants to the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.
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FRIDAY, JULY 4

All offices closed.

MONDAY, JULY 7

Industrial Development
Committee, 8 p.m., Munici-
pal Building.

TUESDAY, JULY 8

Council Agenda, 8 p.m.,Sew-
erage Authority Building.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

Housing Authority, 7:30 p.m.,
1 Parketde Avenue.

Recreation Commissions 8
p.m., Municipal Building.

Mr. Spritzer. is a member of
Temple Anshe Emeth, New
Brunswick, and of the Franklin,
Township Republican Cinb.

Arthur Maccini, 35 DeMott
Lane, formerly an alternate
member of the Board of Adjust-
ment, was made a regular mem-
ber, to fill the unexpired term
left by the resignation of John
Potis. His termwillexpire June
30, 1972.

Council filled Mr. Maceini’s
term as an alternate member by
naming Ronald Schapow, 6 Nep-
tune Court. His term will ex-
pire June 30, 1970.

Mrs. Marsha Sobel, 13 Fulton
Roads WIll serve on the town-
ship Recreation Council until
June 30, filling the unexpired
term of Kenneth Langdon.

Mrs. Sobs1s a former rest-
dent of Queens, New York, has
extensive experience with chil-
dren and in settlement houses
in that area and in New York
City. She spends her sum-
mers as a day camp counsellor.

Mrs. Sobel majored inphysi-
cal education at New York Unl-
versify.

Council also granted a vari-
ance to Chris DeLar, to build
a 127-unit motel and efficiency
apartment complex on Route 27
iin Franklin Park.

Two ordinances for the ex-
tension of the townshlp’s water
mains were also Passed by
Council

The ones a $128,000 bonding
ordinance, will provide for the
installation of a main along
Belmont Drive from School
House Road to a point near
Campus Drive. The other, tobe
completed from surplus funds
in the township Water Capital
Account, will run 700 feetnorth
along Easton Avenue, from its
intersection with John F. Ken-
nedy Boulevard.

Insurance
Corp. Moves
To Campus

Motors Insurance Corpora-
tion, a subsidiary of General
Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion, will locate a new facility in
a 40,000 square foot bulldingon
Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus.

The control center will con-
solidate policy writing, claim
payment and accounting ser-
vices for 22 of the company’s
branches located in the North-
east. In addition, dataprepara-
lion for policy production will
be handled at the center for the
entire United States.

The company writes automo-
tive physical damage insur-
ance. It is the nation’s third
largest firm in the field.

The center will be inabuild-
ing which was constructed by
the Campus management on
Campus Drive. When fully
staffed, the center is ,~xpected
to need 175 to 200 employees.
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What Not To Do While Driving -. Tips Ju,Safe Driving For .y 4th

BUT I DIDN’T EVEN SEE HIM .. Keep your eyes on the road and your mind on your driving.
Distractions can be deadly.

Starting on Friday, thousands
of motorists will take to the
highways of the nation as we
celebrate the Fourth of July
with a three - day week end.

As record numbers of drlv-’
ers take to the roads, a rec-
ord number of traffic de~ths
for a three - day period may
also" develop. The cause of
traffio accidents during this
period will vary from faulty
equipment on cars to errors
of Judgement on the part of the
drivers.

As a public service, this
newspaper presents thefollow-
ing pictorial display of what
not to do while driving. This
series of photographs does not
deal with the common and ob-
vious faults of drivers such as
speeding or running traffic
lights. This article deals with
the simple things drivers do
which may lead to traffic fatal-
ities.

How many times haveyoual-
most had an accident when:’
lighting a cigarette while driv-
ing; being distracted while
talking to a passenger; you
didn’t have enough room to
maneuver the car because the
front seat was overcrowded;
you couldn’t see properly be-
cause your vision was blocked

(See SAFETY, Page Seven)

DOORWAY TO ... Make sure that all traffic is clear before you
open your car door to get out. Otherwise you may lose a door

DON’T GET CAUGHT DEAD SITTING ON YOUR SEAT BELT
It’s there for your protection.
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 rts Center Will Host Youth
i As many as 65,000 disadvan-
~aged New Jersey young people

,~Vill come to the Garden State Arts
Center during July and August
for the enjoyment of cultural events
in a program Jointly sponsored by
i~e New Jersey Department of
~onservation and Economic De-
velopment and the C-arden State
~krts Center.
:Four thousand at a time, youths
will be transported by bus to the
tenter for special performances.
Three already schedule’l are
singer Glen Campbe11; a perform-
ance of the Broadway musical,
".Fiddler on the Roof" and a com-
bined performance by Liberace
and a steel band.
: Major performers will donate
their time. Other costs of the

performances will be underwrit-
,ten by the Arts Center and trans-
portation of the youths will be
paid for by the Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.

Transporting the youths to the
Arts Center is part of a larger
summer=long program in which
as many as 3S0,00O disadvantaged
youths from all parts of the State
will be transported by bus to state
parks, historic attractions, cul-
tural events and athletic events.
The transportation, fin a nce d
through grants by the Department
of Conservation and EconomicDe=
velopment, will be arranged
through local agencies which will
select youths and provide super-
vision for each trip.

Local agencies participating in
the program include municipal
recreation agencies, church youth
groups, boys clubs and other com-
munity action groups. Robert A.

Roe, Commissioner of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
said that state parks and other
agencies within his department will
open State facilities to the youth
groups waiving ail tmualparkfees.

This cultural performing arts
program is a Joint effort coopera-
tively arranged by D. Louis TentS,
executive director of the New Jer-
sey Garden State Parkway Author-
try and Commissioner Roe of the
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development.
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Sleepy Driver
Blamed In Crash

MANVILLE -- Falling asleep at
the wheel was apparently the cause
of a crash in which three parked
ears were damaged Monday night.

Robert M. McCarthy, 28, of Mill-
stone, told police that he was driv-
ing south on North Main Street,
when he fell asleep at the wheel,
failed to negotiate the curve at the
intersection of Dukes Parkway, and
stru.ck the rear of one of the
cars. The impact drove each car
into the one in front of it, ac=
cording to police.

Mr. McCarthy refused treatment
for bruises on the knee and elbow.

He was charged by police with
careless driving.
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LAWN MOWER .....

afternoon,
walked into the side of a moving
car on North Maln Street near
Dukes Parkway.

The driver, Susan G. Turners
20, of Somerville, told police that
she was driving north in the lane
nearest the center of the roadwben
she saw William J. Charest, 60~
of South Bound Brook standing in
the street. Mrs. Turner said that
as she passed him, he apparently
walked into the right rear of the
car.

No summons has been issued,
pending further investigation.
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Pedestrian Hurt New Faculty Namedl
In AutoAecldent

County Collegetreated for a bruised elbow Friday
after he reportedly
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Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

The Somerset County College
Board of Trustees has approved
two faculty appointments, one ap-
pointment to the Student Affairs
office, and several faculty and ad-
ministrative reappeintments.

Gordon H. Howatt Jr., former-
ly Business Manager of the col-
lege, was reappointed as Dean of
Administrative Services at an
annual salary of $16,987. Dr. Hen-
ry Evans, in recommendingthe ap-
pointment, noted that the new title
better described the responsibili-
ties of the posiqon.

Edith Jaffe, Assistant Profes-
mr, secretarial science~ was ap-
)ointed Associate Professor and
yell receive $13,700 for the ten
month academic year.

Anthony J. Marltato, of Massa-
pequa, N. Y., was appointed
instructor of history at a salary of
$8,300 for the ten month academic
year. Currently ateacher at Brent-
wood Schools, Brentwood, N. Y.
he holds a B.A. in history and a M.S.
in history education from C. W.
Post College.

Dorothy L. Culp, of Lebanon,
was appointed as Assistant Pro-
fessor of Medical-Surgical Nurs-
ing at a salary of $11,G00. Miss
Culp, who received a B. S. in nurs-
ing from the University of Pitts-
burgh and a M. S. in medical-
surgical nursing from the Univer-

Parcel Post
Weight Limit
Is Raised

’sity of California, is presently
an instructor of medical-surgical
nursing at Merrltt College in Oak-
land, Calif.

Gwendolyn Johnston, of Piscata-
way, was appointed as a counselor
in the Student Affairs office at an
annual salary of $11,000. She re-
ceived a B. A. in psychology from
Douglas CoIlege and a M.A.
in education from Trenton State
College, and is working toward a
M. A. in personnel services at
Newark State College. Mrs. John-
ston, a member of Kappa Delta
Pi, is presently employed by the
North Brunswick school system
and will begin her position with
the college on Aug. 15.

The following reappointments
were also approved: Rychard Fink,
Division Director of Arts, Human-
ities and Social Sciences, Profes-
sor, $16,500; Thomas Green, Dean
of Student Affairs, $16,875; T.
Gross, Director of Food Service
and Acting Director of Bookstore,
$12,375; Brock Haussamen, Eng-
lish instructor, $6,700; and Joseph
Kudless, History instructor
$9~100.

Also, James Mullen, Biology in
structor, $6,700; Saul Orkin, Dean
of the College, $18,112; S. Simon,
Division Director of Business Edu-
cation, Professor, $16,500; and
Gerald Stern, Associate Professor
of English, $12,500.

The parcel post weight limit
will be raised to 40 pounds for
shipments between first-class of-
rices after July I, Postmaster
Vincent R. Loftus announced to-
day.

The maximum parcelpost weight
limit will be increased from 30
pounds on shipments between the
larger post offices in the third
through eighth parcel post zones

I
(more than 150 miles). On pack-
ages sent locally and to offices in
parcel post zones one and two,
the ceiling has been40 pounds. The
maximum size of packages sent
between first class offices remains
72 inches in combined length and
girth.

The size limit on parcels sent to
or from smalleroffiees, rural or
star routes, military post offices,
and all Alaskan and Hawaiian post
offlces~stay at 70 pounds, with a
combined length and girth of 100
inches, l~ostmaster Loftus added.

Public Law 89-593, enacted Sept.
20, 1986, authorized the postal
service to Increase welghtandslze
limits on shipments between larger
cries. July 1 of 1970 and 1971,
the length and girth limRs are
scheduled to rise to 78 and 64
inches respectivelyR on shipments
between flrst-class post offices

-0-

Attempted
Burglary
FRANKLIN -- Alert work by

police officer reportedly resulted
in the arrest of a 17-year-oldbur-
glary suspect on ELizabeth Avenue
Tuesday afternoon.

Detective Sgt. Denis McCarthy,
cruising in an unmarked car, ra-
dioed police headquarters at about
3:15 p.m., that he had seen a man
dropped off by a car, at the home
of Mrs. Ethel Mathews.

The man approached the house,
according to SEt. McCarthy, ap-
parently unaware that he had been
observed. Eight police officers
were deployed around the house

Detective Lt. Charles Spangen-
berg, reportedly watching the sus-
pect begin to climb into the house
through a screen that had been
pushed in, said that a dog barked,
and caused the suspect to pull
back from the window, at which
time he saw Lt. Spangenberg, and
fled into the woods. He then re-
portedly was headed off by two
other officers in the woods, turned
toward Elizabeth Avenue, and was

by other officers.
POST OFFICE CLOSED

Independence Day, July 4, will
be observed as a national legal
holiday at all postal installations,
Postmaster Paul J. Sulla an-
nounced. No window services will
be provided and there will be no
deliveries by the city carriers.
The ManviI1e Pos~ Office lobby
will be open for the convenience
of local lock box patrons from
8 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Special
delivery service will be pro-
vided and holiday schedules will
be observed for the collection,

RICHARD F. WELDON

Weldon Is Named
Product Director.~.-

The appointment of Richard F.
Weldon as product director for
ADAPTIC Dental Restorative has
been announced by the Dental Di-
vision of JohnsonandJohnson, Inc.
The product is described as the
first universal filling material,
for both anterior and posterior
dental restorations.

Mr. Weldon Joined Johnson &
Johnson in 1955 in a sales cap-
acity and in 1962 was appointed
a Regional Sales Trainer. In 1963
he received regional man of the
year sales award and in 1964
he was appointed Johnson & John-
son’s Director of National Prem-
ium Sales, in 1966 ProductDirec-
tor for Cellulose l~roducts Cor-
poration, an affiliate of J&J, and
in 1967 Director of Merchandislng
there.

A graduate of Colgate Univer-
sity, Mr. Walden served In the
Marine Corps during World War
II. He, his wife, and their four
children live in Belle Mead.

-0-

Professional Care
Services Acquires
Nursing Home

Professional Care Services,
Inc. has signed an agreement to
acquire Hamilton Nursing Home,
Somerset, announced Allen Pas-
serin, president.

Hamilton Nursing Home is sit-
uated on tire acres between two
of the major hospitals In the New
Brunswick area. Mr. Passerin
said that immediate plans are
to construct a new building to
bring the facility to 180 bed cap-
acity.

He stated that acquisition of
the Hamilton Nursing Home was
part of an expansion program
by Professional Care Services,
Inc. to acquire, manage and op-
erate a network of extended care
facilities on the easternseaboard.

Professional Care Services,
Inc., a public over the counter
company, operates the Bucking-
ham Valley Nursing Center and
the Mary Lyon Nursing Home in
Hampden, Mass.

Terms of the acquisition were

receipt and dispatch of mails, not disclosed._
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PRINCETON HOSPITAL

HAEGELE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Haegele of RD 2,
Griggetown Road, Belle Mead, o~
June 8.

LOWE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Lowe of Straw-
berry Lane, Belle Mead, on Juno
13.

DE LUCA -- A son to Mr.t
and Mrs. John De Luca of 190
Berger Street, Somerset, on June
19.

ST. PETERtS HOSPITAL

NADLER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nadler of 26 Johnson
Road, Somerset, on May 7.

LEWIS -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Lewis of 250 Matilda Street,
Somerset, on May 7.

HOUSTON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Houston of 14
Phillips Court, Somerset, on June
16.

JONES -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones of 38 South Main
Street, Manville, on June 17.

TROGU -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Trogu of 370-C Ham-
ilton Street, Somerset, on June 20.

DAVIS -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Davis of 287 Frank=
fin Boulevard, Somerset, on June
21.

PONGRATZ -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Pongratz of 53

¯
Kossuth Street, Somerset, on June
11.

SOMEI{SET HOSPITAL

FLAN1VIGAN -- A son to Mr
and Mrs. John Flannigan of
South 14th Avenue, Manville,
June 9.

GAFFNEY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. James Gaffney of Box
146, Main Street, Millstone, on
June 11.

HUDAK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, George Hudak of 1205 Dom-
inic Street, Manville on June 11.

DOMITROWSKY -- A daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Domitrow-
ski of 314 Daily Place, Manville,
on June 12.

STEWART -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. David Stewart of 706
Boesel Avenue, Manville, on June
10.

WISNIEWSKI -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wls=
niewski of 18 North llth Avenue,
Manville, on June 14.

SILINSH -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Silinsh of Leh-
man Lane, Branchburg, on June
23.

BASILONE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Basilone of 908 East
Frech Avenue, Manville, on June
24.

CHUDY -- Twin daughters to Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Chudy of 249
Second Avenue, Manville, on June

27.
SCANNICCHIO -- A son to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Scannicchio" of
212 South 20th Avenue, Manville,
on June 28.

NOVAK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Novak of 230
North 10th Avenue, Manville, on
June 28.

VECCHIA -. A son to 4~22~ GUIDLSH -- A daughter to Mr. Mrs. Ronald Henry Wierzbinski was Miss Geraldine Chemij
and Mrs. Vincent Vecchla of and Mrs. John Guidish of 258
Harrison Avenue, Manville, on[ East Camplain Road, Manville,
June9.

lonJune28. Miss Geraldine Chemij
IDBUG M Ann’/

’ soMERs +,L z Weds Ronald Wierzbinski
COR. HAMILTON ST. &

FRANKLIN BLVD

BANG UP SPECIAL

CflARCOAL
BRIOUE520 lb.

100 ct. 9"

PAPER
PLATES

FOAMof 50
CUPS , o,.

REG.

Miss Geraldine ChemiJ, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
ChemiJ of 508 Huff Avenue, Mane
vii|e, was married to Ronald Henry
Wierzbinski, son of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Wierzbinski of 1501 South
15th Avenue, Manville, on Saturo
day.

The wedding ceremony was con-
ducted by Monsignor Martin A. Ma-
dura at Sacred Heart Church in
Manville. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. The church
decorations included two aRer
vases of white taurus.

The bride wore a modified em-
pire gown of organza and Venice
lace with long sleeves. R featured
a neckline trimmed in Venice lace
and scattered pearls, an A=line
skirt, and full carriage back. The
gown had a detachable full Bishop
train of organza.

The bride wore a three-tler il-
lusion bouffant veil attached to
a headpiece which featured a clus=
ter of hand rolled organza rose-
buds and leaves of Venice lace.
She carried a bouquet’of StepI~a’.
notis and glamilias

Miss Alleen /gelsls of Manville

Victorian modified empire waist
gown of turquoise with flat front,
full back, which featured a skirt
of chiffon trimmed in white lace.
The gown had a ruffled neckline
and long puff sleeves with ruffled
cuffs of lace. She carried a bouquet
of turquoise magic taurus.

Bridesmaids included Miss Lou-
ise Kilner, Miss Mary Ann Sopko,
Miss }Cathleen Karico, and Miss
Aflette Iglesias all of Manville,
and Miss Irene Lukiw of Toronto.
They wore gowns similar to the
maid of honor.

The flower girlwas Miss Annette
DeCastro of Manville. She carried
a basket of turquoise and white
magic mums.

Chester Czuprewicz of Manville
was the best man.

Ushers included Steven Juzwin,
cousin of the bride, Thomas Wierz-
binski, brother of the groom, RoI~,
eft Jablonsld, cousin of the groom,
and John Morrlssey all of Manville,
and Salvatore Liccardi of Flag=
town.

Scot Wierzbinski, brother of the
groom, was the ring bearer.

A reception for approximate-
was the maid of honor. She wore aly 250 persons was held at the Man=

rifle VFW Hall.
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Miss Van Nuys Is Bride

Of Raymond J. S Estock
Tamers Montgomery Van Nuys

became the bride of Raymond
John Estock in a double ring
ceremony on Sunday, June 29.
The ceremony, performed by the
Rev. Edward Kuser of Norris-
town, Pa., was held in the King-
dora Hal1, Englishtown.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Van Nuys
of Colts Neck and formerly of
Somerville. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Estock
of Norristown, Pa.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Matron of
honor was her sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hugus of New Brunswick. An-
other sister, Miss Valdene Van
Nuys of Colts Neckwas the brides=
maid.

Ring bearer was a brother of
the bride, Bradley Van Nuys
of Colts Neck. Best man was
Joel Fretz of Norristown and ush-
ers were Robert Hugus of New

Brunswick, brother- in - law l
of the groom, Gary Tajiri of:
the Phillipine Islands and Rich-
ard McKingley of Norristown, ne-
phew of the groom.

A reception followed at the Bat-
tleground Country Club in Free=
hold after which the couple left
on a cruise to South America
and will also spend some time
in Europe. While there, they
will attend several assemblies
of the Jehovah’s Witnesses.

The bride is a graduate of
Freehold High School and Wil-
fred Beauty Academy in New=
ark and until recently resided
in Hollywood, Calif.

The groom is a graduate of
Ambler, Pa. High School and
Temple University and did grad-
uate work at U.C.L.A. Until
recently, he had been affiliated
with the Walt Disney Studios in
Hollywood, Calif. as an accoun-
tant.

Carole J. Freeley,
Barry L. Grant
Plan Wedding

MISS CAROLE J. FEELEY

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Feeley of
35 South Adelaide Avenue, High=
land Park, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Carole Jeanne Feeley to Barry
Lament Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Grant of North
Monmouth, Maine,

Miss Feeley is a graduate of
Franklin High School, and attended
Trenton State College where she
majored in elementary education.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Monmouth Academy, Maine, and
Maine Maritime Academy where
he earned a Bachelor of Marine
Science Degree. He is a lieutenant
in the U.S. Naval Reserve, and is
employed by American Export And
/sbrandtsen Lines as a licensed
chief mate.

The couple Plans an August
wedding.

PAGE THREI
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Mrs. Robert A. Riley was Miss Marion Johanna Gunther

Miss Marion J. Gunther Is
Bride Of Robert A. Riley

MIss Marion aohanna Gunther, field~ brother-in-law of the bride,
daughte.r of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. ~was the best man.
Gunther of 1320 Overhill Street,
Westfield, was married to Robert
A. Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Riley of 831RaymondRoad,
Princeton, on Saturday.

The ceremony was conducted by
Monsignor Charles B. Murphy in
I-Ioly Trinity Church in Westfleld,,
The soloist was Anna Gunther,
sister of the bride, and the organ-
ist was Robert Hazard. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Mrs. Frank Agostino, sister of
the bride, was the matron of honor.
She resides at 1058 Sherman Ave-
nue, South Plainfield.

Bridesmaids included Miss Eli-
zabeth Riley and Miss Catherine

Ushers included Daniel Riley
;of Princeton, brother of the groom~
and Clemens Gunther, brother of
the bride of Westfield.

A reception was held at the Royal
Oaks Lounge in Edison.

The bride is a graduate of Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains, and is employed as a sec-
retary at Bell TeIephone Labora-
tortes,

The groom is a graduate of
Norview High School in Norfolk,
Vs., and attended William and
Mary College. He is employed
as a credit manager at E.J. Nor-
earle.

Showers were given for the bride
by Mrs. A. Gunther and Mrs. T.

Riley, sister of the groom, and Colwell, and by Mrs. H. Gunther,
Mrs. Patsy Clefts of Bound Brook [Mrs. F. Agostino, and Mrs. P.

The flower girls were Miss ~Ciotta. A Party was given by Mrs.
Paula Gunther, sister of the bride, IFrank King.
and Miss Gianna Agostlno, niece [ Following a wedding trip toVlr-
of the bride, ginia, the couple will reside in

Frank Agostino of South Plain= IPlscataway.
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Mrs. Stephen E. Seitz, was Sharon Appleget

Miss Appleget, Bride
t tf Stephen E. Seitz
Trinity Episcopal Ch.lch of

¯ rlnceton provided the setting
Saturday for the marriage of Miss
Sharon Lee Appleget, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander C. Ap-
pleget of Trenton, to Stephen E.
Seltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen Seltz of Skillman. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
The Roy. E. Rugby Auer.

Given in marriag~ by her fath-
er, the bride was attired in a mad-
filed skimmer gown of sllkorgRn-
za over peau de sole, highlighted
with vertical bands of Venice lace:
and designed with a bateau neck-
llne and short sleeves. A chapel
train completed her ensemble. A
coronet crown of crystals and
pearls held her veil of silk illu-
sion, and she carried a cascade
of white roses and mama.

The bride was attended by Miss
Audrey Thompson of Trenton as

maid of honor. Bridesmaids in-

eluded Miss Lois Kelley of Tren-
ton and the Misses Barbara and
Kathleen Cummins of Morris-
villa, Pa., cousins of the bride.

Roger L. Seitz served as best
man for his brother. Ushers in-
cluded Andrew P. and G. Allen
SeRE Jr., also brothers of the
bridegroom, and Richard C. Ap-
pleget, brother of the bride.

Following a reception at the
Pine Br~ie Country Club the couple
left for a honeymoon lathe Pocono
Mountains. They will make their
home in Hightstown.

Mrs. Seitz, a graduate of Ham-
ilton High W~est is employed as
a Sales Administrator for The
National Observer. Her husband,
a graduate of Princeton High
School attended Parsons College,
Iowa and is now attending Rider
Evening College. He Is employed
as a Communications Consultant.
with the New Jersey Bell

1

Work this Contest and Win Prizes!!l
OVER $5,000 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

(In Merchandise Certificates)

IST PRIZE

Six A ttend Nancy Shaw
At Saturday Nuptials Here

Nancy L. Shaw and Benjamin
F. Herrnmn were married Satur-

day in a double ring ceremony at
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church
here.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Shaw
Jr. of 10 Vernon Circle. Thebrlde-

I groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin A. HerrmanofSkiUman.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an empire gown
of faille satin and re=embroldered
lace. A satin bow held her four
tiered veil with hand- rolled
scalloped edges, accented with
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and ivy.

Miss Susan Shaw, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Nancy
Wiederhold of New Hampshire,,
Miss Diane Osterwlse of Masse-4

chusetts and Miss Christopher-
Anne Pill of New York. The

ENtR tHiS CONTEST
AND WINI

1ST PRIZE
A Brand New $229.95
DRESSMAKER ZIG-ZAG

Sewing Machine

2ND PRIZES
$150.00 Discount Certifi-

cates. These are good to-
ward the purchase of the
$229.95 DRESSMAKER Sew-
ing Machine.

3RD PRIZES 2-Adlustable
Dress Forms.
4TN PRIZES 5-Transistor
Radios.
5TH PRIZES 5-Pair Pinking
Shears.

U.ScR^M Lm T.E wO.Ds CONTEST
No Obligation - Nothing To Buy! It’s Easy... It’s Funl

Simply Unscramble The Words
And Mail Today!

CONTEST RULES ~. A,, eat.. ,.=. ~. ,.pe.y .ca,......,0 ,,m, c..,~-of CItY SEWING MACHINE CO., ate. All prize wirmers will 1~ muffedby mall.
I. Any resident of the Un(ted Sta~s¯ Marysvllle¯~ Kansas, 4. 0nly one entry I~rmltt~l frommay enter except employees and 3. Entries must be postmarked no e~ch centestazAt.. Use official entrysuppliers of CITY SEWING MACH- later thNu 8. days from the receipt blank below or you may use a ~1" x!_~E CO:, Mary sviile,.K$., and. their of this entry. So hurry, real today! 5" niece, ̂¢ el-, ......immealate tamllleS. /he operation of Winners of the Sewln- M~ehle* r - -- ,- .... ~-=v~-.
this contest shall be subject to andAdlustable Dress Forms~ Tra;~’sis’t’~’ 5. Oeclsi~ of the judges is K~I.
In conformity with all federal, state Radios and Plnk/n9 Shears will be & No ropremntatlv~ will call w’
~1 I~°~"l-!~-vn--’ (x’d]nlu~es, declsl~lsselect.ed by .drawing from among all come to your hmne. Winners will be,~,,=.v,~. correct entries, umer entries will noUfled hy mall.
........... Entry Form ............ ,

New, Jersey tt #l i ~ ~-- Enter the SMART MONEY
"A’p Z u ,UZ WINPRIZES.

DON’t WArn ENTER I’ODAYI Vmcramtle These Words--Hint: IJ ~ m-~tJ

WeSNOI ............. W~mN ............... OOMW~tNOA .................. J ~ ;:IU

~se ............................ . crlsm OmUHrNtO.i. ............... I|~l"
................. UOTTBN ............. LMATEARI ............. ’ .... .... ’l~||l

MHE

.............. ,,,z,. ...............o.,c, . .................... i~,

ADDRESS ..... . ,.. ;1-~ ~I
~/~[ l~tTO tit Sewln ~chln , . ~TATE .... ;’~J

- Y g ¯ Co., at| Srolldway, M~rysville, Ks. 66508 I

junior bridesmaids were Miss
~andra Shaw, sister of the bride
and Miss Martha Hartley, the
bridees cousin.

Louis Camella of Maryland was
best man. Ushers were l~lllJp
Gaffney of Venthor City, Marcus
Case of Hightstown and Morris
Maple of Prlnceton.

The bride is an alumna of
Princeton High School and Beaver
College.

Mr. Herrman graduated from
Bordentown Military Institute and
is now serving in the United States
Navy.

Denise Podraza
On Dean’s List

Miss Denise Podraza, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Pod-
raza of 335 North Seventh Ave.,
ManVUle, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Glassboro State
College for the 1968 - 69 year.
T~.]sa ~odraza is malorin~ in edu-
cation ,and is a graduate of Man-
ville High School.

MISs ~odraza’s brother, Jam es,
recently graduated from Rutgers
University. He is a management
trainee with the United States
Steel Corporation, Fatrless Hills,
Pa.

\

Mrs. Joseph P. Ogurkis nee Miss Laurel Herr

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart of 210
High Street, I-lackettstown, was
married to Joseph 1~. Ogurkis,
son of Ylr. and Mrs, Peter Ogur
kis of 146 South Ninth Avenue,
Manville, on June 28 in the First
Presbyterian Church, Hacketts-
town.

The Rev. August J.
elated at the ceremony.
music wets provided by Glen Wolfe-
son, organist, and Mrs. Dorothy
Landiak, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-line
gown of silk organza with appliques
of Venice lace. A detachable train
fell from a large bow above the
waist. Her bouffant veil was at..
inched to a band of apple blossoms
and seed pearls, She carried a
colonial bouquet of white miniature
carnations, stephanotis and pink
rose buds.

Mrs. Malcolm Cresger, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor¯
Bridesmaids were Mrs. David Lat-
in of Morrisville, Pa., and Miss
Mary Ogurkis, sister of the groom,
of Manville. Miss Rebecca Crea-
ger, niece of the bride, served as
flower girl.

The attendants wore gowns.
of pink linen trimmed with white
lace. Their shoulder length veils
were held by Diet bows. The me-

ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE
MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY

WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER.
Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decorator
styles, superb fabrics and colors, from ...... $440|

S-Pie©e Dinette Sets, Extension reetangu.
lar plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl ....... $48|l
Family Size 7-Pc. Dlnatte~ Mar-Proof top,
extension table and 6. sturdy vinyl chairs. $64"
Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs,
including fine coverings in nylon ................. $18006

Early American, Famous make sofa and
matching chair in fine covering .......... i ..........s218"
Maple Dinette,, Round or oblong exten- s138.sion, plastic top, table and 4 chairs, i ............
Danish Walnut Bedroom, Incll
dresser, chest and bed. A tez ~’uy-at $~H
Famous Make Met’tress or box spring, aa. ~4~1l
tionally advertised at 69.95 each. Now .........

OPEN SAT. JULY i, 9. TO 530 30

warehouse Furniture Outlet
I i65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE I ~ ... I
M~A~It=, Olmn Dally 9:|0.$:|0-.Fd Ih~I0.I) C~m:ln~l~mllbL 

Hart-Ogurkis Wedding
In Hackettstown Church
MiSS laurel Hart, daughter of iron of honor and the flower girl

carried colonial bouquets of pink
carnations and blue daisies. The
bridesmaids carried colonial bou-
quets of blue carnations and pink
daisies.

Thomas Ogerkis, brother of the
groom, of Bound Brook, was best
man. Ushers were John and Fred-
erick Touzeau of Duneilen.~

Following a reception at the
Lanark Inn, Belvldere, the couple
left on a wedding trip through the
New England states and Canada
They will reside in Hilisborough
Township.

Mrs. Ogurkis is a graduate of
llackettstown High School and East
Strandsburg State College. She is
a first grade teacher in the Man=
vine school system.

The groom graduated fromDun-
ellen High School and served two
years in the U.S. Army. lie is era=
ployed by Johns-Manville.

-0-

Bomld Brook
ClaSS Of ’50
Plans Reunion

A meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Helen DiCubellis Politlca
’to arrange plans for the 20th
Reunion of the Bound Brook High
School Class of 1950 to be held
in the fall of 1970.

Peter Ballas will be chairman
of the committee and Mrs. Te
Ruber~o Ryan will serve as co-
chairman. Other committeemem-
bars are secretary, Mrs. Bunny
Dudash Jubak; treasurer, Mrs.
Frances Castelli Maggie; ar-
rangements, Mrs. Politica; and
publiciST, Mrs. Llllian Maimone
Jasinski.

The next meeting of the com-
mittee will be held in Septem-
ber. Other members of the class
wishing to help with the plans may
contact anyone on the committee.

-0-

RECEIVES DEGREE

John DowIing Cuddy, grand-
son of M~S. Emma C. Totten of
42 alcott Avenue, Somerset, re-
ceived his BA degree In elemen-
tary education from Antioch Col-
lege in Yellow Springs. Ohb~.

MISS SUSAN EGOLF

Miss Susan Marie Egolf, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs
of IB Marion Avenue, l~anklln
Park, was graduated by the K~th-
aria@ Gibbs School of Montclair

Mrs. James A. Wolf nee Miss Barbara H. Voje

Princeton Church, Setting
o$ oje. ol/ edd .g

Miss Barbara Helen Voje,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
K. J. VoJe of Park Lane, RD 1,
Princeton, was married Lo James
Arthur Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur O. Wolf of 7311 Alvah
Avenue, Baltimore, Md.~ on June
28 in the Lutheran Church of the
Messiah, Princeton.

Nuptial music was provided by
Joan and Karen Wolf, soloists,
and John Deck, organist.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore an A-llne
gown of silk organza, featuring
an empire - style waist. She
carried a bouquet of gladiolas,
daisies and roses.

Miss Saly Marck of New Ro-
chelle, N.Y., was maid of honor.
The Misses Carol Forbes of
Coral Cables, Fla., Jean Oeker
of Plainview, N.Y., and Karin
Madsen of Princeton served as
bridesmaids.

The attendents wore gowns of
yellow tlnen and carried bouquets
of daisies.

David Wolf, brother of the
groom, served as best man. l~ter
Burr of Yonkers, N.Y., LarryI

Dennis of Nashville, Tenn., and
Van Wander of Massillorb Ohio,;

served as ushers.
A reception at the Geneva Inn,

Princeton, was attended by 150
guests.

After a wedding trip to Vet-i
mont, the couple will reside in
Greenbelt, Md.

The bride is a graduate of

Franklin High School and Con-
cordia Junior College, Bronx-
vllle, N.Y.

The groom is a graduate of
Dundalk High School in Balli-
more, Md., and Concordla Jun:-
ior College. He is in the U.S.
Army, stationed at Ft. Myra, Va.

--0-

Firemen Plan

A nnual Clam Bake
t "

BLAWENBURG-- On Saturday,
July 12, Montgomery Township
Volunteer Fire Co. No. 2 of Blaw-
enburg will hold its annual
clam bake.

The menu will include clarns on
the half shell, clam chowder~
steamed clams, clam broth, clam
frltters~ hamburgs, italian sans-
age, hot dogs, baked beans, fresh
Jersey sweet corn, beer, soda and
birch beer. All food will be cooked
and served by members of the Fire
Company from noon to 5 p.m.

The affair will be held, rain or
shine, at Johnson Moore’s Grove
on Spring Hill Road, County Route
518.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance through James Dawson
or James AJamian.

I i Ill

PECI L JULY 7th thru
A JULY 31st

PERMANENTS ................... $12.50 reg. $15.00
HAIR COLOR ...................... $6.75 reg. $8.00
FROSTING ...................... $12.50 reg. $15.00

(hair cut included)

No Appointment Necessary

Mon. thru Wed. 9-6, Thurs. & Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8:30-5:30

ROMA
BEAUTY SALON

Hillsboro Shopping Center
Route 206 South 359-4353

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Scotch Plaid
8 oz. Citranela

TraveIBaa Candle42" Suit or 54,, ~ress
Attractive Net COvered glass

SHOP " ’.,-o

LESSFOR ’ TowelsPe Assorted Print or Strip

L&S ., Reg. 29= "-.arcos/
NOW,: foe 44¢

EVENINGS ’TIL 9 SAT. "rlL ’6 P.M.
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Club Installs Officers
The Franklin Township John

F. Kennedy Democratic Club
recently installed its new of-
ricers.

The picture shows from left,
Mrs. Helen Finch of East Mill-
stone, and incoming president
Maurlce Division. Mrs. Finch
received an award for her set-

vice as a committeewoman for
34 years.

Other officers installed
were, Mrs. John Grease and
Jeffrey Green as vice - presi-
dent; Frank Sheridan as recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. Joseph
.Vanderveer as corresponding
secretary; and Waiter Hauckas

RONALD T. STANISLAW

Airman Ronald T. Stanislaw, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Demeter Stunts-
law of 803 Boesel Avenue, Man-
ville, has completed basic training
at La.ckland AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to Kees-
ler AFB, Miss., for training in
the administrative field. Airman
Stanislaw is a graduate of Man-
t, ille High School.

CRUSADERS TRAVEL

The Crusaders recentlypartlcl-
paled in a competition, sponsored
by the Stratford Statesmen of Strat-
ford, and took fourth place after
competing against seven other
corps. This Saturday, the Crnsa-Iders will travel to Wildwood where
they will compete in the VFW
State Drum and Bugle Corps Con-
test.

FOR THE EIgTII~| FANILY

10% OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY
Shoes designed with the family in mind !

Wide choice of styles for Morn, Dad and the kids
¯.. all sure bets for long wear and comfort.

OPEN DALLY
9-6 Most sizes

TItURS, 9-9. & colors II0BLEE

:: ..... Every payday, set aside a
definite amount.., one out of every ten
dollars, perhaps.., for "the book".., your
Savings Account passbook. Dollar after
dollar, your money grows, and earns more,
thanks to interest, compounded regularly.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!!
i

Interest on

Savings COMPOUNDED!
QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGsBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN. N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.
III’

Busy Schedule
Ahead For Corps

The Manville Sacred Heart
Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps
have a busy weekend schedule
ahead of them.

Today, they will travel to Phil-
adelphia to take Part in the Free-
dora Day Parade and the P.A.L.
Cadets Contest. On Friday they
will compete in an Easton, Pa.
contest, sponsored by the Chess-
m,/n drum and bugle corps. On
Saturday, a contest sponsored by
the Brook Haven Crusaders drum
and bugle corps of Pennsylvania
is on the local Crusaders’ sche-
dule.

On June 28, the crusaders plac-
ed 10th in a drum and bugle
corps competition, sponsored by
the VFW of New Jersey, in Wild-
wood.

-O-

ON HO~TO~ ROLL

Miss Mary Sharon Kavanagh of
Manville, earned a place on the~
University of Oklahoma’s hon-
or roll for the 1969 springsemes-~
ter.

A local Hillsborough girl was
one of two area residents who

July Class
Schedule At

Local Library
The schedule for the summer

program at the Manville Public
Library is as follows during the
month of July, beginning July 7.

Monday classes, conducted by
Mrs. J. Korosee: grade K, A-L,
from 9:30-10:30 a. m.; Grade K,
M-Z, from 10:30-11:30 a.m.; grade
1, A-L, from 11:30 a. m. - 12:30

[p. m.; grade 1, M-Z, from 1:30-
12:30 p. m.; and grade 2, A-L,
[from 3:30-3:30 p. m.

App St
, Tuesday classes, conducted by

ear At eel Pier  ov=oo=
from 1-2 p.m.; grade 4 from 2-3
p. m.; and grade 5 from 3-4 p.m.

appeared at the Tony Grant
Stars of Tomorrow Theatre at
the Steel Pier in Atlantic City.

Miss Diane Dietz, left, of
Clover Hill, Hillsborough, a
16-year-old junior at Vo-Tech,

and Miss Linda Morrtson, age
14, of Bound Brook, a fresh-
man at Bound Brook High
School, Participated in the show
from June 20-25.

Both girls are students of
the Miss Anne Dance Studio
of Bound Brook.

Thursday classes, conducted by
Miss Bryzenskl: grade 3, A-L,
from 2-3 p.m.; and grade 3, M-Z,
from 3-4 p. m.

Art classes will be conducted
every Thursday by Miss Bryzen-
ski from 9:15-10:30 a. m. at the
American Legion Hall.

¯
¯ MARTIN A~ SWISS

Martin A. Swiss
Ends Training
Airman Martin A. Swiss XII,

;on of Mr and Mrs Martin A.
Swiss Jr., 13 Maple Road, Frank-
lin, has completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for training in the

PAGE FIVE
supply field.

Airman Swiss is a 1968 grad-
uate of Franklin High School.

-0-

Columbiettes Fete
Past President

Mrs. John Lecoskey waa feted
at a Past President’s Dinner at
Angelo’s Brook Park Inn, Bound
Brook on Wednesday, June ~5,
by members of Our Lady of Peace
Columbiettes, Manville Coun-
cil 5051, Manville.

Mrs. Lecoskey was presented
the Columbistte Past Pres-
ident’s Charm and several other
gifts. Guests included Mr. Steve
Sopko, Past Grand Knight, Joseph
Pampani, Coordinator and Mrs.
Cyrenns Slack, District Deputy.

"0"

ON HONOR ROLL

Peter Andrew Kaptmniak, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ifaptm-
niak of 944 Haron Avenue, Man-
ville, has been named to the
Dean’s Honor Roll for the 1969
spring semester at Wichita State
University.

- m

8-PACK 18.oz.

PEPSI
COLA

¢
Reg. 981

BUY IT BY THE CASE

OOOOOOOOOO@ OOOOOO

30x60 :/~l.,,,L glPICNIC
TABLE 5 88

Reo.
9.95

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0
Reg. 2.98_

ICE
BUCK

7 :i;

HOLDS 5
TRAYS OF CUBES

MATTEL

HOT
WHEELS

Reg. 1.09

7:.

MISS

BRECK

ASPIILlll
1~11t[1$

lO0’s
Reg. 98c

REG.

98~ KIDDIE FUN SHOWER
198 SPOHGE MOP
79~ BERHZAMATIC FIRE.STARTER
99~ 2~.Gallon GAS CAN
1.77 SERGEANTS FLEA COLLAR
.99 FOAM ICE BUCKET, 4 Qt.

2.og 4.player BADMINTON SET

988 KIDDIE CAR SEAT
2.97 ELECTRIC CHARCOAL LIGHTER

57~ METAL SAND PAIL
391 ICE CUBE TRAYS

2.39 3-PIECE BARBEQUE SET

991 RED KIDDIE STOOL
2.00 GOURMET BRANDING IRON

1.79 JOHNSON’S WEATHER WAX
881 CHARCOAL BASE
8u BAR-B-Q HICKORY CHIPS

l-lb. Bag

CAMPFIRE
MARSHMALLOWS

I O
DOOOOOOO@@OOOOOOO

FABU-CHAISE
78

Extra heavy duty
luxury lounger¯
Adjusts to 16
positions for use in

den, patio,
lawn or porch

000@0000000 000000

Decorated 24"x48"

RUG

Reg, 981

SALE PRICE

57¢
58¢
7¢

54¢
99¢
e¢

2.27
4.44

$137

17¢
2 ,o, 19¢

*1.57

47¢

47¢

88¢
44¢
44¢

00000000000000000

CHILDREN’S DESIGNER

SWIM
CAPS

Reg. 1.29

20-inch VINYL

SWIM
RINGS

 33,
79¢

6-ft. STEEL WALL

Heavy Duty
6’x15" Pool
with Liner
and Coping
Clip

88
Reg. 9.95
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HILLSBOROUGH

MONTGOMERY

TELEPHONE CO.

Call for Mobile Dial Telephone S~rvice
And One-Way Paging

Pkonn 3H-B1BI

(~ HILLSBOROUGH
GULF

Auto Repairs- Lubrication
Tires - Batteries - Accessories

George & Bob Frana

Rt. 206 & Park Ave.

Somerville, N.J.

JOHN R. POTTS
Agent & Broker.

All Lines of Insurance for
Business and Personal Needs.

Competitive Rates & Budget Payment Plans.

725--2551 or 782--6144
Highway 22 R D No. 3 Somerville, N. J.

MANVILLE
APPLIANCES
Center inc.

283 S. MAiN ST.

Manville, N.J.
526-1170,

Celebrating 4th of July
with 1970 Kelvinator Refrigerators’

’ at unbeatable prices

FINDERNE HTS.

NURSES REGISTRY
R.N.’s LPN’s

Companions - Baby Nurses
Nurses’ Aides- Home Aides

26 Morgan Lane Finderne

722-3356

ESOCK’S

ATLANTIC SERVICE

STATION

710 S. MAIN STREET

MANVILLE, N.J.

726-9667

SOMERSET TRUST

COMPANY

6 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

SOMERVILLE
50 West Main Street; 19 West High St.

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER
MARTINSVILLE SHOPPING CENTER

FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

Chrysler- Plymouth- Valiant

Sales & Service

Call 359-8131

Route 206 Belle Mead
1

be a clown

behind

the wheel

There’s nothing funny about getting involved in an

accident. You know that. So make it a habit to drive
safely.., to seriously obey the traffic lows.., and to
keep your car in top condition. Above all~ be person-

ally alert behind the wheel at all times, whenever
wherever you’re driving. Then you’ll be doing your ut-
most to make the big July Ath holiday.., and those

summer vacation days ahead ...filled with carefree fun.

HILLSBORO

CORNER STORE, INC.

Groceries Beer, Wine Liquors
Mat Michno - George Feno

FREE DELIVERY

Amwell Rd.
369-6841

..... ji
Neshanic

SOMERVILLE

SAVINGS BANK
Serving Somerset County

"THE SAVINGS CORNER"

10 W. High St. C0r N. Bridge

Somerville

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE
FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED, SAFTY CONSCIOUS,

PARTICIPATING BUSINESS MEN.

THUKSDAY, JULY 3, 1969

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

Your State Farm
Insurance Agent

900 S. Main St. Manville

725-4713

HINRICHS OLDS

(Oldsmobile)

365 N. Gaston Ave.

Somerville, N.J.

RA 2-4300

NOLAN AGENCY, INC.

Insurance since 1890

Richard E. Schmalz-

Alfred F. Blackford

22 Maple Street Somerville, N.J.

725-8000

WEIDLICH

CERAMICS, INC.

145 S.Main Street

Manville, New Jersey

MANVILLE

FABRICS
27 So. Main St.

MANVILLE, N.J.

722-1918

Fanny & Andrew Kofile, Props.

SOMERSET

NEWSPAPERS

Drive carefully. Brush up on the~rules of
the road, and watch out for the other
driver. Then enjoy your July 4th holiday.
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IT’S TOO LATE NOW -. If you get in a tight spot, don’t panic. Cool but quick reactions could save
your life,

FOUR’S A CROWD -- Especially in the front seat. Don’t overcrowd your car ... give the driver plenty
of.room to maneuver.

’ PAGE SEVEN

CAUTION: CIGARETTE SMOKING MAY BE HAZARDOUS’
TO YOUR HEALTH -- If you’ve got to light one up, wait until
you can stop and do it safely.

Safety
(Continued from Page One)

by packages or children in the
back seat?

This state, alongwith all oth-
ers, conducts intensive driver
examinations before issuing
a permit. These tests are
designed to make sure that
everyone operat~lg a motorve-
hiole on the roads is qualified
to do so.

An individual must pass a
vision, rules of the road, and
driving test before being issued
a driver’s permit. Once the li-
cerise is issued, however, it is
the drivers responsibility to
observe all the rules.

Accidents ewe a]~vays’
"caused by the other guy." Just
remember that the other guy
makes the same mistakes you
do., only he caused an accident.

You might get by with a
simple driving mistake or
error In Judgement on a week
day, but the chances that you
wlil cause or be in an accident
under slmflar circumstances
during a holiday week end are
much greater.

Drive safely during the hell-
.day week end and maybe ’~ome"
will be your answer totheques-
tion, "Where. will you be on
JUly 5th?"

OH SAY CAN YOU SEE -- Probably not if the back of your car is stacked full of suitcases, boxes, or
beach equipment.

BUT WE SHOULD HAVE TAKEN THAT ROAD -- Make sure you know where you are going. Don’t WHERE WILL YOU BE
’ d " "try and find out while you re riving.

-: ~., ............... ON JULY 5th?

How tOy feel good
]

_
Cut your grass... Frankhn Jaycees Assisting Youth, Adults .Attend Rock, Roll Concert

when 0u’re sick
the easy way] Prison Chapter Development_ More than 300 teenagers and age O, both sexes. The Rut-,are asked to participate in this

adults attended a Rock and Roll gers program will consist of six I camp activitiy.
Concert, June 22, in Hamilton weeks four days weekly Monday Rutgers Preparatory School

The Franklin TownshipJaycees, at the invitation of A. W. Farr Park, Franklin Township, span-, through Thursday, and will run summer session, of Franklin has
in cooperation with prison author- Forum Coordinator, of the ~drJson sored by the Hamilton Park Youth from July 7 to August 15. offered scholarships for dlsad-

A State Farm Medi-Cash Plan
can help. Providing cash for
extra expenses during your
stay in the hospital. Use it
for whatever you need.
Having an extra income while
you’re hospital ized does feel
good.

See me today for the facts,

ARTHUR L.
SKAAR
900 S. Main

Manville
725-4713

State Farm

[
’~’1

is all you’need
,.,.,..,.~ to know about

insurance.
P6902

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURAFlCE
COMPANY. HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

¯ MOWS
and bags your grass]

¯ VACUUMS
your lawn while
you’re mowing.

¯ BLOWS
your driveways and
walks clean. Just
remove grass catc
and put on "down.
flector."

e CLEANS-UP
LEAVESI!

picks up leaves
and pine straw and
bags ’era as you
mOW.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIR SHOP
237 W. UNION AVE,
[bOUND BROOK
(Next to Bound Brook Inn)

356-08~16
Open Men. to Sat, 9 to 5=30
M.cm,, Wed. & ~. 7 to 9

tries, have begun working with in-
mates at The State Prison at Rah-
way, to establish a Jaycee chapter
there. Though there are Jaycee
chapters at more than 50 such in=
stitutions across the United States
none have ever been established
in New Jersey. However, thereare
210 local chapters active in the
state.

The Franklin Jaycees program
at Rahway began on June 21, when

i four members of the local chapter,
including Louis Kelter, Drake
Road, Somerset, President; Robert
Cabezas, Lobed Drive, Somerset,
Chairman; Jack Fisco, Spring St.,
Somerset, Director; and Hal Upbin,
King Road, Somerset, Secretary,
taped a Forum Program for broad-
cast over the prison’s closed cir-
cuit radio station. This was done

staff.
The presentation outlined the

primary aims of the Jaycees and
how they might be applicable to the
prison population. It was pointed
out that the Jaycees have no con=
nection at all with business and
commerce but are composed of
public spirited young men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 36 in-
terested in community develop-!
meat and personal leadership
training.

The group of inmates leadingthe
establishment of their chapter felt
that as Jaycees they could be very
helpful in two areas: working with
Juvenile authorities and youngsters
in programs of a preventive nature,
and establishing contacts outside
the prison community to assist in-
mates after their release. .~__

Development Project. The music
was provided by the "Mark V"
lead by Carl(Chico) Matthews
of Wild Wood.

According to IRon Copeland, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Youth Pro-
Ject, the Rock Band costs were
defrayed by donations from Frank-
lin Township and Hamilton Park.
Mr. Copeland also indicated the
summer programming for the
black youth would continue weekly
in Bason or Hamilton Park.

Gerald Moss, Youth Director
of the Hamilton Park Project ~nc.,
has announced that 60 day camp
applications are available to
Franklin Youth from the Rutgers
University Summer Sports Pro-
gram. The program will deal with
youngsters age 12 - 16 years of

m

Mr. Moss also indicated that
there are vacancies for July 27
to August 2. According to Mr.
Moss for every father who vol-
anteers as an adult counselor
there will be available 10 schol-
arship a~plicatlons. All fathers

vantaged youth in their regular
academic session June 30 - Aug.
ust 8 in the following areas; Eng-
lish, art, dramatics, math, physics
and other subjects. Applioationfor
all activities may be obtained
at the Community Center, 55 Ful-
ler Street, Somerset.

Nelson School for Real Estate, Inc.
Approved by New Jersey Real Estate Commission,

New Classes Beginning July 7 - 19th
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. 7 - 10 P.M.

Saturday 12th and 19th 9 - 4 P.M,
At Brunswick Inn, New Brunswick Area

Day classes also available
For further information call 201-233-9144

: )

And it’s,gotone; Every night after 7
and all day Saturday and Sunday,
you can phone anywhere in New Jersey
for a quarter or less, plus tax.
That’s for 3 minutes.
This rate applies
to all station-
to’station calls,
except collect or
¯ credit card calls,
calls billed tola third ni

i
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Sal’s Pizzeria Is Leading
Senior Baseball League, 6-1

There is no wonder whySal’s
Pizzeria is leading the Frank-
lln Township Senior Baseball
League with a 6-i record.

SaPs has the two top hitters
and pitchers in the circuit in
Jeff Gronner andSheldon Lew-
is.

Gr0nner, who has 12 hits in
24 trips to tile plate, is batting
a lofty ,500, Lewis banged
out 13 hits In 29 at bats for
a sizzling ,448 hitting mark,

Lewis bested Bobby Harrts
as SaPs nipped Somerset Inn,
3-2 in a nine- inning contest.

Lewis. HR--Marold.
Somerset Inn slapped a 6-2

defeat on Vogel Realty as Den-
nis Hal¯starter chalked up the
mound victory.

I-;el¯statler struck out 10and
walked five. Chuck Lomauro,
the losing pitcher, fanned three
and walked two.

The line score:
Vogel 000 002 0 - 2 4 2
Sore. Inn 004 011 X- 6 9 1
Batteries: Lomauro and Lore;
Hal¯starter and Taylor. 2b --
Lomauro.

Mikulka is the third leading

hitter in the league. He has
nine hits in 22 trips to the
plate.

The other hitters in the top
10 are: Glen Marold 26 at bats,
7 hits, .384 average; Greg Tay-
lor 17, 7, .353; Steve Lore 18,
8, .3331 Bobby Harris 18, 8,
.333; and Herb Bradley 16, 5,
.312.

The standing of teams:
W L

SaPs Pizzeria 6 1
Somerset Inn 4 3
Vogel Realty 2 5
Boylan 2 5

Untouchables Hillsborough Downs Raritan,
Win Bowling
Tournament ,IBranchburg And Bound Brook

The Untouchables, a group of The Hlllsborough nine finished last inning and two.thirds, enth. Schaub tied the game with a
five women from Hlllsborough,
who bowl in the Wednesday
morning Glories League at Man-
villa Lanes, recently captured the

Champion of Champions Tour-
nament, rolled at Somerset Bowl-
era¯a. The Leagues funds are
used for scholarships for
Hillsborough students.

This event is sponsored Joint-
ly by the Somerset County Bowl-
ing Association and the Somerset-
Hunterdon W.I.B.C.

The Untouchables roiled a total

its first half aftheSomersetCoun-
ty Senior Baseball schedule with
three straight victories.

The sweep of games played this
past week left the forces of coach
Charles Schaub, Sr. with a 4-3
first hal.f record.

Hillsborough is idle until next
Wednesday when it is host to Man-
ville at 6 p. m. on the Junior
High diamond.

Bob Hyland turned in a three-
hitter and a two-hitter as Hills-
borough shaded Raritan, 3-2, and

The line score:
Hillsborough 014 000 0-5 5
Bound Brook 000 004 0-4 3

Hyland a11owed Just three hlts
against Raritan. He set nine bat-

~ters down on strikes and didnrt
permit a single base on balls.

Bicker singled in the first in-
ning and tallied on Jackowski’s
single.

Jackowsld tripled home thesec-
end Hillsborough run in thebottom
of the frith as the victors snapped
a 1-1 tie.

An error allowed Troisi to rag-

two-run single and Blckar drove
in two runs to send Hillsborough
in front to stay, 10-8.

Schaub, who worked the last
two innings, was credited with
the hill success, Bob Leeds start-
ed and Bicker pitched in the frith.

Hen Gera drove In four runs wlth
two hits for Hillsborough.

The line score:
l lillsborough 410 100 7-13 6
Branchburg 202 031 0- 8 5

Middlesex beat Branchburg, 7-0,
Htllsborough, 7-2, and Manville,
5-2, in other Senior League ac-

Game Results

Publication
The South Somerset News-

pa~rs -- The Manville News,
The Franklin News - Record,
and tile South Someset News-
will publish the results of all
leagues it the results are mail-
ed or delivered to the office
at 6 Arlin~on Street, Manville
by noon on the Saturday prior
to each Thursday’s paper.

The sports staff has infor-
mation concerning reporting
of games. Those indlvlduals
in charge of reporting scores
may receive the details by wrR-
ing the Somerset Newspapers,
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

Lewis set 17 batters down on of 337 pins over their av- nipped previously unbeaten Bound -0-
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: r-~KS tu u o~uv=~:,,= " = il !i didates for degrees from Mer- "----=--------" ""
V F W 2290 4 12 Ruzvckls Drugs 6 10¯ ¯ ¯ ’ , : ::: cer County Community College. Pike A~AAII lU~P~B~AANk, I

¯ FamilyShoe 3 13 Waltslnn 4 12 Graduation ceremonies are sclm- ~1~ L-uunn=m~ uLnnunnnuui;: duled for Monday evening in the r~ "~ nu ̄  [] ¯ _ mum n~ F ̄  ¯ mm ̄ ¯ ¯ ¯ nu~
:i~.ii: ’ i.:i~:iWar MemorialBuilding. hi1 v/urn ULI IIUVI’I
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P Ab. P XEROX COPIES iN GHOIGE OF 3 STYLES: WALNUT, MAPLE OR PiNEAB H er. . er. .,
41 24 .585 J. Hriniak 59 31 .’351

Also 5.10 and
12 HP Available.

W. Hynoski
(qualltity

COUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, INC.

We Servic~ Wh~ We ,~ll

400 No. Bridge St.
Somerville
722.5577

Open Mon..,Sat. Till 6 P.M.
Fri. Tilt 9--St¯. Till I P,M.

W. Piscaldo 51 29 368 R. Kachmar 45 22 .488 i::
T. Biago 53 33 .568 T. Bernardo 52 25 .480:

HOME RUNS

Greene 4 J. Hriniak 5

PITCHING :

T. Petrock 8-0 T. Trilone 5-1
J. Fekete 7-0 J. Hriniak 6-3

PUT A SMILE IN YOUR WARDROBE!

Our expert dry . .[.~<.:i-~ /] [~,
cleoning method re- ](~::,X:~ 

..... ~ ,%’ W
stores o new-ogom ,,//’-\ ,~ :!/ ~’~")

look end feel,ng to :~:~’:~’ // I[/

oil of your clothes, h \,.’~ ,\) ! ’ 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT

(,65 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

PHOI~E: 545-6P~91 " ~ "

Donald J. Crum

IN(:.

WE
ENSURE EVERYTHING

2-188O
RA

5- ! 345

|

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
i in im I i I

THE FOLLOWING STORES WILL BE

CLOSED ON

WEDNESDAYS DURING JULY & AUGUST:

BLUMBERG HARDWARE CENTRE SHOPPE

THE MANVILLEcENTER KASCHAK’S SHOES

MANVILLE FABRICS
(Also Closed Sundays)

MANVILLE HARDWARE

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
Ki 5-88O0

"/12 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

PL~Lt (L~K

S’IARTS

THURS’

PLAYHOUSE

Now Through Tuesday
Suzanne Pleshette

lan McShane

IF IT’S TUESDAY,
THIS MUST
BE BELGIUM

(Rated G)
Evenings - Thurs., Sat., Men.
& Tues. 7 and 9 P.M.-Fri.
day. July 4th, 2,4:20, 6:40, 9
P.M.-Sunday, July 6th, 4: 20, I
6:40, 9 P.M,

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S
MATINEE ON SAT. & SUN

July 5th-6th at 2 P.M.
Tom Posten

OLD DARK HOUSE

Fred Astaire-Petula Clark

FINIAN’S
RAINBOW

(Rated G)
Wed.- 2, 7 and 9:25 P.M.
Evenings- 7 and 9:25 P.M.

Reg. 29.95 to 84.95

e Untpiece Drawers

¯ Double Cenlet Guides
¯ C.a~a.tced not to Shck.

Crack ot Warp. Easy to Clean
¯ Walnut finish on

lempered hardOoard

MAGINE!
A 3.Pc. Bedroom
Suite for Only

Two Drawer

(emode

Reg. 39,95

(Not IIInslrated)

Now Only 24"

Save Now with Thri|ty’s
Low Summer Prices

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
i I I i i..o..= 147 49WEST MAIN ST SOMERVILLE

[
-""°RA 5- " =~ O~UR~,m sv

BLANCHII
2020 FREE PARKING IN REAR ROSlN$ON
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Orioles Win MYAL Minor League
Undefeated, but twice tied minor league champs "Orioles",

completed a successful season under the tutorship of manager
Walt Yasensky, also, his assistant coaches, Joseph J, Yadvish, 8r.,
and Joe Lukac. The coaching staff wishes to give special thanks to
Russ Weikel and the parents of the boys who cooperated so
generously in getting the boys to games and practice. The team
will receive trophies for first place from the M.Y.PJ..

The boys are from left to right, standing, Joe Yadvish, Sr.
(coach) Rich Drabieh, Rick Shubiak, Tom Hornberger, Jim
Barnoski, Larry Yenchik, Joseph Yadvish, Jr., Terry Long, and
Manager Wait Yasensky. Bottom row from }eft, Stephen Shpock,
Johnny Degiosafatta, Jacques DiPane, Mike Yadvish (batboy),
Mark Zarecki, Rusty Weikel. Missing from photo were Gary
Vetter, and John Latsko.
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Franklin Rec Wins Over Militown 1-0
An unearned run in the botton~

of the ninth inning gave the Frank-
fin Rec a 1-0 win over Milltowr
in the New Brunswick Men’s Ope,
Baseball League.

Phil CaMI1 launched the win-
ning rally with a double. An error
on Frank CapozzVs grounder let
in the deciding run.

Dave Moore gained the mound
victory. He scattered six hits and
set 13 batters down on strikes
in besting Jeff Brindle.

Tim line score:
MLlltown 000 000 000-0 6
Franklin 000 000 001-1 6
lb--(F) PRrdi 2, Barko, Cahil]
F. Capozzt, 2b--(F) Cahtll.

The standing of teams:
W i

Franklin Recs 4 2
N. B. Pirates 4 2
So. River 4 21
Arenas 4 2
T & T All-Stars 3 2
Conovair 1 5
Milltown 0 5

The Franklin Rec nipped the
New Brunswick Pirates, 6-5, on
the strength of a three-run fourth
inning, e

Winning~ hurler Jack Barko drove

FOOTBALL REGISTRATION

The Manville Youth Athletic
League will conduct its second
Football Registration on Satur-
day, July 12 from i0 a.m.-
noon, and from 5 -7 p.m. at the
Little League Field. Boys be-
tween the ages of 9-13 mayregis-
ter at that time. They must bring
their birth certificate and be ac-
companied by a parent.

in two key runs with a triple in the
fourth and tallied what later proved
to be the deciding run on a sacri-
fice fly by Russ Casey. ’1"he three-
run outburst gave Franldin Rec, a
6-4 lead at the time. The Pirates
added a run in the top of the sixth.

Franklin picked up a solo run in
the home half of the first on Frank
Capozzi’s single and an error.

The Pirates forged ahead with
two runs In the second and third
iv nlnge.

I Franklin closed the gap, 4-3,
’with two runs In the third on a
single by Capozzl, a walk, gen
Modzelswskl’s run.producing hit
and an error.

The line score:
Pirates 022 001 0-5 10 3
Franklin 102 300 x-6 7 2
ib: (F) -- Capozzi 9, Modzelew.
sM, Pellowski, Pardi, Moore. 3b:
(F) -- Barko. Batteries: Langone
and Wilson; Barko and Modzel-
ewskl.

mmimlmmm]]

:
Polka Nite

EVERY FRIDAY i

I
~ WITH l

Lillle Niak & His Lilik Polka I{ingsI
First Appearance!

I

Sat.--Nancy & Her Frontier BellesI
SUNDAY I

DANCING In Main Ballroom from 2 to 8 P,NL ¯

I (Different Orchestra Weekly) l
ALEX ARCH & HIS 1 MAN BAND

.At Cocktail Lounge from 5 to 9 P.M.
i

I
Swimming Pool Open Daily IMon., Thru., & Friday 12 noon to 8 P M i

i Sat.&Sun. 10AM to6PM
I¯ " " |1 I " "

I HEW FALCON CAMP i LOUNGEI
IT.r. at Flyir;l;nAdst°a~i;l1206 Soulh, Somerville 35’-S601 I

mmnmmnmmmmm~,

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLM ENTS

FOR
THE MONTH

Sea far!....,

BOATING SAFETY

This week, June 29 through July 5, is National Safe Boating
Week. The theme for this year’s observance is "’Safety First - The
Golden Rule of Boating."

This observance has been held annually for the past 12 years as
a means of reminding the nation’s 42 million boating enthusiasts
of the need to making boating a safer sport.

Action has been taken on both the state and national level to
improve boating safety on our nation’s waterways. Many states
that have navigable rivers and lakes have instituted their own sea
patrols.

These local operations are, for the most part, understaffed,
underequipped, and over extended. They have the responsibility
of c.overing many miles of waterways, with limited manpower and
vessels.

This is not to say, however, that these local patrols are not
doing a good job. Quite the contrary, they have substantially
reduced the number of boating accidents in past years. These
local units work hand in hand with the U.S. Coast Guard and the
Coast Guard Auxiliary on the national level,

The job of these waterborne police runs the gamut from boat
inspections to patroling waterways to sea rescue work. Equip-
ment to accomplish their many duties ranges from large Coast
Guard cutters to small outboard boats for inland river patrols.

The men in these forces are well trained and dedicated, and
many times risk their lives to save others. When a small boat is
stranded in a lake or the ocean a bad storm, it’s the Coast Guard
who goes out to render assistance.

Last year boating accidents resulted in 1,342 fatalities, and’.
1,284 personal injuries. Each year the major cause of loss of life
in boating accidents has been vessel capsizings, and the majority
of them have been caused by some error on the part of the boat
operator.

The Coast Guard noted that the major operator errors are
improper loading or overloading of boats, ignoring weather
warnings, and operating in waters which exceed the limits of the
craft or the operator’s training or experience. Falling overboard
and vessel sinking rank second and third as causes of boat
fatilities.

Since there is no national or state test required of boat
operators, there are no safeguards to assure that the operators of
vessels are competent.

Not all of the 42 million people using America’s waterways this
year will be competent boaters. Many of them will simply buy a
boat and take to the waters, without first acquiringatleast abasic
knowledge of the "rules of the road."

Of the 2,735 boats involved in accidents last year, almost 50
per cent of them were operated by persons with less than 500
hours of experience, and almost 25 per cent of them by persons
with less than 100 hours experience, according to figures released
by the National Safety Council.

Many of the boating accidents which occured last year could!

have been avoided had the boat operator observed some of the
simple rules of safe boating.

In boating, as in driving an automobile, you have to watch out
for the other guy. Both state and national agencies do all they can
to control the nation’s waterways, but in the final analysis, it falls
to the individual boat operator to seek out training and
instruction in safe boat handling.

NE~XT WEEK: Required And Recommended Boat Equipment.

GREENBROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Edward Tyler 298
Fran Yurick 298
John Rudzik 296
Paul Piano 296

Total 1188

MANVILLE

8al 8ellomo 298
Edward Harabin 296
Jim Benfante 294
Ken Moose 290

Total 1178

July 4, no match. Friday, July 11, Lawmen at Manville Police
Range.

only a friend of the family would give you this

goiden
op reun|¢y

Franklin State Bank GOLDEN INCOME BONDS provide regular in-
come of 5% a year.., paid every month and guaranteed for 15 years!

g@llden In¢@m@ bondl give you extra cash for you r Golden Years.
¯ Supplement Retirement Income/Social Security payments.

golden Income bonds bring an immediate return on your sav-
ings investment. The ideal way to give yourself "Pocket Money"
without touching capital.

golden Income bond= are available for a minimum of $5,000.
SEE YOURSELF HOW MUCH EXTRA CASH YOU GET. ,,

@OL@EIq N¢OME BONDS
5% Rate Guaranteed 15 years

Providing original Principal Sum Remains Intact

Monthly Monthly
Deposit Income Deposit Income

$5,000. $20.84 $10,000. $41.67
6,000. 25.00 15,000. 62.50
7,000. 29.17 20,000. 83.34

8,000. 33.34 25,000. 104.17
9,000. 37.50

go|den y@mr$ b@nu$| If you are over 65 years of age, Franklin
State Bank offers a Service-Charge-Free checking account with your
purchase of Golden Income Bond(s).

e/M/

_ IiI//(C(D

, * # For further information call Mr. John Sutton 846-3000

¯ i~ *

GOLDEN INCOME BONDS ... BRING GOLDEN MONTHLY
CHECKS... DON’T MISS YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!

This offer subject to withdrawal without notice.
THIS OFFER AVAILABLE AT ALL FRANKLIN STATE OFFICES

another service ,. F.^N’"N’OWNS"’~:
MAIN OFFICE

get only from °,0 F,.o~,,. e,~.you ... MO,O, SRANC.
ily Co,. ,*.""° a,~,. ¯

A Friend of the Fam so~.,,., s,
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE

FranKlin state Dank o,o-°-=-oo
Highway 27, Kingston, N,J.

8 to 8 at FranI<lin State
memher FDlC

longest hours in New Jersey
. . -
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVI LLE, N¯J. 20’1-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

¯ .¯.. o..o ........... o............., o.... o......, o. o..................................., o... o........., o ........ o.... ¯.

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION .................................
$1.50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3¯00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add ̄ 25

.¯.. ...... ...¯ ....¯. ° ......¯.......°....¯.o°¯.......¯............¯............. o.¯... ¯..........................¯....

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME ......................................... " ...........

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays,

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1¯80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches,) Box numbers are 50c
extra¯ TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ado The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected

I
Help Wanted - Fern. Help Wanted - Male

OPERATORS - Single needle merro~w PART-TIblE
sectioB piece work. 15xp0rience or willI
train. Excellent working conditionsi JANITOR
and benefits. Local 169. Franbe]
Industries, 205 Brooks Blvd., Manville,i FOR SMALL OFFICE
N.J. 725-5100.

GENERAL CLEANING ONLY

IiXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN, part SCHEDULED TO YOUR
or hill time with following 15referredl CONVENIENCE
for new shop in Manville. Call
722-9868 or 469-2696.

BEAUTICIAN - wanted part time. Call
359-4353.

STOP WORRYING ABOUT MONEY.
You Call earn a good heine Jnoolnc as

an AVON Representative. Don’t delay.
(’all now 725-5999 or write; P.O, Box

¯ 634 Soutll Bound Brook.

Help Wanted

SI.:CIH~rARY - Part time for general
office work. Scheduled for your
convenience. Thomas & Betts
Corporation. 526-0100.

LOOK!!!

No signed listings needed, just
your word. Use our low c~r~
mission rates in selling your
home or land

Call

HAMILTON REA].TY
BROKER

828-1515
Certified I FA Appraiser

CALL 725-3300

C
Autos For Sale

JEEP - 1961 Utility Wagon, 2 wheel
drivg. Overhauled. New tires, battery,
radiator, generator, etc. Radio.
Overdrive. Very dependable. $425.
Call: 609-921-7466.

’66 VOLVO, 4 Dr., 4 speed trans.,
heater, original owner, 21,000

miles. Call 725-3300.

1967 Volkswagen, blue, all extras.
Like new. $1,385 . . . or best offer.
Call 356-3283.

For Rent--Rooms

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for
entlgmen. 255 Pope Street, Manville.

722-5105.

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM AND BATtl for rent. 1st
floor at 318 North Street, Manville.
Call between 8 and 9 p.m. 722-4562.

IAPARTMENT FOR RENT - 3 room
apartment in Manville with heat and
hot water furnished. Call after 6 p.m.
725-3813.

4 ROOMS FOR RENT - Steam heat
furnished by oil. Call 722-2931.

Real Estate For Sale

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
Top Pay - Overtime

Share Profits- Best Benefits
BRIDGEWATER ENGINEERING CO.

722-7111

7 SCHOOL CUSTODIANS (night
shift) for Hillsborough Township

MANVILLE - 2 family duplex ranch;
one level - full cellar- each apartment -
4 rooms and bath each. Inquire Rick’s
Liquor store, 30 Hamilton Street,
Some.rville,

8 ROOM, 2 Story Colonial, Brick
II ou se in M anville. Newly
decorated. $ 25,500. Prin cipals only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

schools. Good salary. Hospitalization, 80 X 200 CORNER BUILDING LOT -
major medical insurance, pension plan, Corner Girard Avenue and Berger
vacation, uniforms. Many fringe Street. Ready to go with plans.
benefits. Call or apply at Office of Building terms aLl improved. Owner
Business Administrator, Route 206 273-0789.
Belle Mead between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
359-8718 - 9.

Pets and Animals Instruction

SELL-TRADE OR SWAP - A.K.C.
chihuailuas, all colors and of equal

v’,due - for rotary power mower; air
conditioner; leather love seat. Call
725-6576 or 725-6756.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347’,

!
ORGANS I

TI,omas Organs I
Ror~gcrs Organs [

Brand nuw Thomas SDinet or J(
gan, 75 walt all transistpr, ColorII
GIo music fbur famillosOf voices, I
2 manu~l, ]3 pedals, wa nut I
finish, 5 year warranty, 13ench,

delivery.

ONLY S549
¯ t78 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

E L 6-0494
E L 607.04

i

RANCH AT ONKA DRIVE-
HILLSBOROUGH

A ’REAL GEM’ A 6 Ranch Home only 6 years old 3
nice bedrooms, 1½ baths, large living room and dining
room Kitchen is delightfully arranged. Air condi
tioner, curtain rods, shades remain. Aluminum siding
exterior 2 car attached garage, patio and beautiful
lawn and shrubbery on ½ acres Off Millstone Road
Hillsborough near Millstone $36,900 Worth Seeing
at once!

MANVI LLE NORTHSIDE SPECIAL - 2 story frame
home in A.1 condition First floor has library room
7% x 14½, ½ bath, living room 14’/= x 20, dining
room 12 x 11½ Modern equipped kitchen 11½ x
14½ Nice open stairway to second floor Bedroom
14½ x 20 and bedroom 16½ x 12½. Walk in closets,
large tiled bathroom Full basement and central
air conditioning. Gas, hot water, base board heat. In
rear 1 car garage, also has heated hobby shop area.
Lot is 94 x 100 nicely landscaped A good buy at
..................................... $34,900

WESTON-NEW ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, modern kitchen, dining room
and large living room Full basement 1 car attached
garage on 100 x 100 on Raritan Avenue
$28,500 See us now - it won’t lastl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Instruction

:2OMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
employment service. V.etexansi
Approved New Brunswick Sdczetaria.ll
~chool. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginners lessons for children, 2
sessions, July 21 and August 4,
Monday - Friday mornings for two
weeks, one hour le.ssons, small groups,
instructions given by the Director of
Aquatics at indoor pool of ALma White
College, Zarephath. Phone Millard
Loyle 356-5520.

BECOME AN ENGINEER . Civil;
Mechancial; EIgctrical; Chemical. G.I.
approved. World’s most respected
school. Contact ICS representative
Frank Schumacher, R.D. 1,
Fronchtown, N.J. or call 996-4S31.

Special Services

~OPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Ages ts for

WltEATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue ,Manville

PHONE 725-7758

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m, to 8
p.m. 247-] 237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset...

TRANSMISSION REPAIR. All makes
and models. Work guaranteed. Call
722-9898 or 469-3134.

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8253.

FREE HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Ilom0 Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
honle with fabric samples. No
obligation.

GRANTS

Brunswick Shopping Center
Rt. 1 & Miiltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENTTO QUALIFIED BUYER

FLORIST SHOP IN MANVILLE FOR SALE.

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating,
electric and gas systems. Reduced to ...... $24,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 12 Room, 2 story
home, 4½ acres. Nice location Needs repairs. $21,900

MANVILLE --- ALUMINUM SIDING 7 room 2 story
home. Basement, 1½ baths, new heating system and
roof. Treed 60 x 100 lot ................ $17,990

MANVILLE --- WESTON - Modern 3 year old 6 room
Colonial Cape Cod. Attached garage, basement, alum-
inum siding and storms. Front porch, 1½ baths, wall
to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot. Large 80 x
112 corner lot with all improvements¯ Excellent
condition. Many Extrasl ................ $28,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & ,Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3245

Special Services

SINCE 1910
SALES AND SERVICES

Promptly made on appliacnes, We
install 100 and 200 amp and service air
conditioning. Electrical contracting
and repairs. Call 356-0686 or
725-0686.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID COl

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 0-5300

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE :’
Professional cleaning, repairing and’
installation. Call 201-297-2771..or
201-844-2981.

Announcements

AUCTION SALE
LIQUIDATION OF BUSINESS

2 day Sale of tlug9 Inventory
Friday July lSth

9:30 a.m. - Parts and tlardware
1:30 p.m. - Farm and Industrial

Equipment and Trucks

Saturday, .hlly 19th

9:30 a,m. - Shop Tools & Equipment
2:00 p.m. - Office Equipment :

and Furniture
Lots may bo inspected Thurs, July
17t11, 8 a.m. - 5 p,m. J, Pcrey Van
Zandt Co., Rte. 518, Blawenburg, N.J.

Situations Wanted

IlIGH SCHOOL GIRL desires
summer employment in Manville area
Call 722.6772.

BILL’S TRUCKING, light hauling.
Cellars and attics cleane[l. Reasonable
rates, free estimates. Call 722-0599,

BLADES StlARPENED’ ALL. Wpes:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, .also

AMBITIOUS, CAPABLE school gir
desires summer work. Call 722-6640 or
722-9000 extension 421.

SITUATIONS WANTED - Will baby sit
in my home. Phone 722-8094.

scissors, knives, circular saw~, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 393 Ridge BABYSITTING - done in my home.

Whitehousc Station, N3~=08889..’Also, Teachers call now for September
placements. Close to Manville school.
Call 526-0764.

RUG SHAMPOOING in your office or
home. For free estimates call BeUofFs
Floor Waxing & Carpet Cleaning
201-985-6877.

"A" STUDENT will tutor. Most
mbjects Grades 5 thru 9. $1.50 per
hour. Call 359-5214.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

.CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER~ SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD,
MARTINSVILLE. N, J.

CEMETERY PLOT - New Brun.~vick
area. 4 graves. Must sell at sacrifice.
Call 356-5844 at’tar 6 p.m.

TOY TRAINS WANTED by I~obbiest,
any age, any condition. Train
catalogues wanted also. Call
609-585-9218,

FOR SALE - Root beer barrel, good
for home or store use. Call 725-9837.

BIRTHDAY PINATAS for games or
giving, $3.00. With goodies inside
$5.50. Delivgrly possible. Barbara
359-8841.

FOR SALE - Sears tool shed - good
condition. Call 725-4059.

ERNEST L. VARGA
PLUMBING & HEATING

Bonded Plumber - All Work
Guaranteed - Trenching - Sep-
tic Systems - Backhoe. Front
End Loader Work - State Li-
cense 919 245 Cedar Street
South Bound Brook, NJ.

356-6349

WILL MOW LAWN and do gardening
in Manville rea. Call 722-6772.

Public Notices

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1969
i

Public Notices

SUPER/OR C~URT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION: SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 6314-69

NATHAI~L OWENS,
Plathtlff,

cleft Action
vs¯

OBDSR OP PI/BLICATION
ROSA OWENS,

Defon~nt.

The plathtLff having flied hta Complaint In
the above calme and the co~’t havlng dot~-
m~od that personal service of process In ac-
cordmnce with Rule 4:96.2 should not be upon
the defendanti required;

It Is, on thta 22rid day of May, 1969,
ORDERED, that the sald abeeot Defendant

shower the Plathtfff’s ComplMnt by serving
upon the attorney for the Plnintl/f an nns’wer to
the Complaint on or before the 23rd day of
July, 1969, next; end fBe her answer and proc$
off service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State Ilonse Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey, In accordance with the Rules of
Civil Prectlve and Procedu.re, and th d~fnult
thereof, such Judgment be rendered astinst
her as the Court shall think equlthble and
Just, aad It Is,

Flwther ORDEBED, that the notice of this
Order prescribed by law under the Rules of
this Court shall within twenty (20) days here-
after, be published In the Frenldln News-
Record. a news~per printed at Somerset for
four (4} weeks, successively, at least once In
every week, and it 18

’Further ORDERED, that service upon the de-
fendant of the Complaint and of this Order (or
notice of this Order) an service substituted
for personal service of process within the
State, be made upon Mrs. Rosa Owens,.1691
Monroe Avenue, Winter l~rk, Florid% de-
fendaalt, personally, or by leaving same at
her residence, or by reg-lster~l cnrtifled mall~
return receI~ rmluested. (10ersonal st~Ttalure)
and proof of m.altiog to be showu by Affidavit
within 39 days.

on the 26th day of May, 1069, In a civil action
PUBLIC NOTICF ~herotn ELla Krausse ts tile plathttff and you

........... d bids are the defendant
you are herohy required

NOTICE IS IIEREBY utvE~ that seaio’ oo .... " -- "" s "- 7C and tO answer tile complaint of tile plaintiff on or
for 1 ou e U S t*u5.O, ~ectton ou f

.... " " 1 .... e NeD. before the 28t sy o Ju y, 1969, hy serving Pall
8A lesnrfac eg flon trio VlCln (y O1 (n ---- w-r " ......

’ " " ’ " .... ~ South I ~ns u on oonn J. ]romps(lore, iCsqulre, plain-
dersu Cen ral Rallroau Brlng~ to m f:

’Y ~ ’ ’ ’ t trips attorney, whose S hlress Is ,4 Sout I .~ln n
Blanch Of the Rocka’,~a~ Creek and from Itou o ............ ’¯ * ’ ’ " ’ .~ __ Streut, .MenvlllO Nov.. oorsoy, snd In default
923 spur to he Nortl Brancil of th.~ liar tan thereof such Judgment shall be renderedngalnst
HIDer Ill the Bore of l.~banon and Tov,’nships
of Cltnton and Branchburg, lhmterdun and Sore-
el’sot Counties, will be rccelvud by the Com.
ndssioner el Tralkslxlrtaiion of thu State el
New Jersey in the Department of Transportation
Building, 1035 Parkway Avenuu, Trenton, Ne~’
Jersey oo TIIURSDAY, Joly 17, 1969 at 10:0C
a. Uh prevailing tinle. The reading of accepta-
ble bids will take place iuuuedLately thure-
alter. Bids wiB bu accepted onb’ from btd-
tiers classillotl in accordance with R. S, 27:7-35.1
ot scq. I’11o right is reserved to reject any’ or
all bids.

Preposai g’,,taratltuu atul odlor btddiug ro-
quh’ements are stated in the standard and sup-
plelnentary speclticn[ions for the project, Plans
sad spuciftcattons, proposal, contract and bond
forms may be Inspected or obtained at the
Bureau of Conlraot Adnllnlstratlon, Depart-
must of Transi’,ortaUon Building, 1035 I~tl’k-
way Avonuoj "TrootOll, New Jorsey, 08(;26, dur-
ing office hotlrs, Copies thereof will b~ lur-
lllshod upon application sad the payment el
standard foes. The work Is to be eolnpleted In
70 workhlg days.

l,:sthnatcd quantities of the principal Items
of work al’o:

2,879 Tons l,~lvtrnlent ’PYI~ FA-BC-1,
1 ]/’2" thick and variable

2,193 Tous l’avement "ryl~ FA-BC-1,
2" [hick aml variable

21,206 Tons Pavonlont ’I~’Im FA-BC-2,
2" thick aud variable

42,’/G9 Sq. Yds. Sbouhler surface treatmeut
630 Lin. Ft.
320 Lhl. Ft,

77 Units

22 Units Iteset heads
1 UU[t Convert type "B" inlut to

tyPe "E" inlet
1,000 Sq. Yds, 4" thick nnd variable top-

soiling and seeding (if and
where reqairod)

NEW JEnsEY DEPA.RT:’,IENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN 6-26-69 --3T
FEE: $ 29.70

-d-

ORDINANCE # 437

nOND OItDINANCE PROVIDING FOI{TIIE
IMPROVEMENT OFTIIE WATER SUPPLY
AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTF.M BY TOE
TOWNSInP OF FnANKI.iN, IN TII~
COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY,
ApPROPlllATING $128,000 TnEitEFOR
AND AUTHORIZING TIlE I~UANCE OF
$128,000 BONI;S Oil NOTKS OF ThE
TOWNSIIIP FOIl FINANCING SUCh AP-
PnoPIt1ATION.

BE IT ORDAINEB nY TIIE TOWNSIItI’COUN-
."It, OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF F’RANKI,IN, IN ThE
2OUNTY OF SO.MEItSET. NEW JERSEY, (n~
Oss than two-thirds of all 1110 members Ihoreof
ifflrmatlvoly concurring), AS FOLI.OW$:

Section 1. The improvomunt described In
iection 3 of tP.ls holld ordinauce Is horchy au-
horlzod as a general improvement to I)0 made
)r acquired by The Township of Franklln..in
he County of Somerset. Now JPrsay. For the

said improvemenl or purpos0 stated in said
Section 3, there is hereby opproprialod the sun
of $128,000, said sum being incluslvu of all
approprinBons herotolore mado therefor.

Section 2. For the financing of said im-
provement or purpose and to moot Ihe said
$128,000 appropriation, negotiable bonds of the
Township ~;ro Itorcby authorized to be issued
In the principal amount off $1211,000 purnuani to
the l.ocal Bond Law of New Jersey. Ill annc-
lpallon of the lssuasco of said honds and to
temporarily flnnnce said improvement or plw-
pose, uogotlablo notes of the Township in a-
prlnclpul amount not exceeding $i28,000 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and
within the IlmlLatlons prescrihod by sahl Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby au-
thorized and purpose for the financing ol which
said obllgutions are to i)u issued Is the i reprove.
ment of the water supply and distrthutlonsystom
ot the water supply and distribution system of the
Township by the construction of a uew water
main In Belmont Drlvu from a point approxl.
merely 700 foot southerly of Campus Drive to
School house Road, Including all monholos,
fittings, conuecttons, valves, tire hydraut aud
appurtunances, and all work and materials
nucossary therefor and incidental ther0to, all

PAINTING

DECORATING

yon ns the Court shall ndnk equ[tahle and Just.
YOU shall file your unswor aml proof ot serr-
IeD In duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State I[nus0’AnneK, Trenton, Now Jersey,
in accordance with the rules of civil practice.
and procodoro.

The object ef said actlou Is to obtain a judg-
ment of divorce botwoun the sold plalntitftmd you.

Dated June 2, 1969.

Trombadore and Tron~badore
Attorneys for Plaintiff ....
S4 South .’.tats Street
Manvnle, New Jersey

By s Johu J. Tromhadoro

M1q 6-12-~9 41
FEE $28.80 .o-

llumovai of curb a. m, prevailing thne. The reading of nc-the Township for the Payment of sahJ obli-
9" x 20" white concrete ceptable bids will take place Immediately theru- g~tlons and Interest thureon without lim-.
verUcal corb _farter. Bhls will be accepted only from bidders ilatlon of rate or amount.
ite~t heads ustng uowcuru classUlod In accordance with R. S. 27:’/-35,1 Section G. TMs bond ordthanco shait lake
piece (G"-5, 8"-72) let seq. The right is reserved to reject any or effuct 20 days after Ihe first publication there-

all bids. of aftor final adoption, as provldod by snid Lo-
Proposal guarautee and other bidding r0-col Bond I.aw.

quiremeuts are sthtod tn the standard and sep- APPBOVED: Juno 2G, 1969
plomontary specifications for thu project. Plans~
and specifications, proposal, contract and bond’ Bruco n. ~.~’llllams
forms may be Inspected or obtained at the ~luyor

Bureau of Contract Admt~strattoo, Depart-
ment of Transportation Bnllding, 103.5 Park-ATTEST:
way Avenue, Trenton, Now Jersey, durlngofnce Mercer D. Smith
hours. Copies thereof will be furnished upon Township Clerk
appllcattou and tile payment of standard fees.
The work is to be completed In fineeu(15) work- STATE MENT
ing days.

Estimated quantities of the principal items 0f The bond ordinance Published herewith has
work are: been finally adopt~l on Juno 26, 1969, and the

1A Aluminum Chain Link Fence, 5’ Hl~:twenty-day period of Ilmltallon within whlrh a
4,397 Us. ft. suit, action or procuod[ng qunstloulng the valid- "’

1B Aluminum-coated Chain Link Fence, 5t It}’ Of such ordinance cnn he commenced, as
High 4,390 lin. ft. provided In the Local Bond l.uw, has beg’tin to

run tram the data of the nrst publication off this

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMEN~statemeut.
OF TRANSPORTATION

Mercer D. Smith
MN 6-26-69 --3T Townsh|p Clerk
FEE: $ 10,52

Specializing in residential homes,
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pentry. Fully insured. Free esti-
mates..

FRANK J. KINGFIELD as shown on and In accordance with the plans
J. S.C. and specifications thnrotor on fllu In Ihn of-

flee of the Township Clork and horeby OP-.’
FNR 6-19-69 --4T proved.
FEE: $ 31i ..’, (b) The estimated maximum amount o/bonds

-0- or notes to bu thsned tot said purpose Is
$128,000.

SUPEItlOR COURT OF NEW JEi~JEY (c) The estlmatcd cost of said purpose Is
CIIANCEnY DIVISION $i28,000.
SOMERSET COUN’I’~’ Section 4. The following additional matters
DOCKET NO. M - 7466 - 68 are hereby determined, deelarnd, recited and

stated:
ELLA KFO%USSE. (a) The said purpose described In Section

Plaintiff, ClvU Action 3 of this bond ordinance is not a onrront
NOTICE OF ORDER FOR exlmnso and Is a propertyor Improvomontwhlch
PUBLICATION tho Township may lawfully acqulro or make

-vs- as a general improvomout, and no part of the
cost thereof has i)eon or shall he specially

ALBE nT KRAUSSE, assessed on property specially benefited there-
Defendant. by.

*, "ihc la’rl,,l ,d II~,Cltllll~’:’i ~ tit ~;:tl’] I,ur-
STATE O[" NEW JERSEY )t~;c ".~llh[n Ih(, [llnil;dioll ~; ’,f S:tJ’l ] ,.’:ll Ihmd

TO AI tort Krausso , [ ,qtt uc¢’,’~r,lill~ t,i thP rl.ay~llllahlc ]th, ihiwuol
By v rtuo of an Order Of the Superior ,’elnllul~.,d II°oni till, ,I,do t,f [hc said h,,ipl’-; au-

Court of Now Jersey, Chancery Division , nlsdo ih(,rlTed h;. Ih S I ¢~B’ t, ’,1 i all,’t’, IN 40 Yeal°s
(v) Tile Stlpp]e|llCllt;d ,h’b[ ".;lall.llll!lll rctlldrn(I

I)5 said l av has hP(,,i dtii ~. HI;HI" arid lilo’l b|
tilt" offic’e of till’ ’[’,r.’.ll’ddl~ (’]iq’k ao(I a (.11111-
pleto P:¢OClltOd dUlflicato Ih(q’l,{ll 11;1"4 hl.lqt tih’d
In the offivv (,f the Ilirel’lOl" of llw llp.’lSlO0
elf Local I iuallve ill Iho. ih.l~;ll’hnPnt I,f (-lun-
munl[v Affairs of tim :-;late ol .Xev: .)orsoy,
and ~’tlf’h ’;talc i1.Ii ~hn.,,e, that ’,hUe the !101
debt of the To’,:nshiI~ r[,,tPl’llJnlPd ;i~ l,l’t;vIdt’d"
In sahl I,a~: is not Im’,’e3~t~d I~% rials htmd in’all-
nanco, the gross d,q,i of thP ’|’l,"[i’4~ltp,l~ rh’iLnPd
1,1 said l,a~ is IiiCl’l,;ised h; thf’ ;lllih¢,(’t?;db,n
Of ale bonds :tn(t IH}Ics /iro’.’t,Iod lt,l’ ill this Iltmd
ordinance IW ~:128,000, alpi the said t)ldi~-JtJlm~
authorized I)3’ this t)t)l’Ut ordlnanrP %xiii be "¢¢lth-
In all debt Ilmltati ms I r ,serl )e~ v said law. 

(d) An ag~..r(!g.:do am(.n d no[t,’<c~.o,HngS23.500 
for tnlorosl /)11 said uI,LlgaUtms, costs Itf is-
suing sahl t~t)liRath~v,s, orn~inevrlng c~,sts and
other Items of exlmnst, listed in and ix, r-
mitred under socnon .10~:2-20 of said I.aw
may I)o inelodod ilS llarl of the cost nf said’
improvement and ts included ill the fore-
going estlmatn theruof.

(e) This bond ordinanco authorizes obliga-
tions of the Township solely tor purposes’.’.
described In Imrag’raDh (h) of s.cilon 40A:2-T
of said l.aw~ oral the said nbliguthms our.:.
thorlzed by this bond ordhtanco are to be Issued "
fur a purDosn which ts solf-lhluidatlng witll--
tn the meaning and IindtaUons of secihm 40A:
2-45 of said I.~w :md are deductlhle, p".r- ¯

PUBLIC NOTICE suant to paragraph (c)of section 40A:2-44 of said
Law, from gross debt of the Tov:nshlp.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN thai sealed bids Section 9. The full faltlt and credit of the"
for the conztrucUon of chain link fence on Township are horehy pledged to the punctual
Route 267, Contrnct #1 (1969) from aPproxl- payment of the principal of and lnteresl 
merely 800 feet suut of TO om O1 Road to[the said obligations authorlzedbythlsboudordl-’

~0G t o Tov, n nanco Sad ot g~dlons shall he liroc , un nnorth of Route U. S 202 and. , in h ’ - ’ ¯ - "
ship of Bridgewater, Somersut County, Federal itod obligations of theTownsh|p, all I,un ess Ixdd"
Project Number 1-287-1(33)18, will be received from revmmes of the water supply and dis-.
by the Commlss|unor of Transportation Build- trlbunon system ot tim Township. the Town-
lng, 1035 Parkway Avenue~ Trenton, New Jer-ishlp shall bo ohligated te levy ad valorem
sey, on TnunSDAY, July 24, 19G9 at 10=O0’taxus upon all tho taxable property w$thin

Call Farkas

SALES LADY

545-2399

Newspaper Advertising Sales Full or Part-Time.

.Immediate Opening. Good Salary Plus Fringe_

-0- Pub.: 7-3-69 --IT
FEE: $ 2992

Termite Control
1301 DOMINIC ITlllli11’

¯ MANVILLE, NEW JIRS|¥
See Yoor Yellow Pages

(Insured) N.J. State Reslsrer~l
IJInqlla i[ll[ll)UllLIll,lh;llll;UHIlll[{lllill;l[nMIIIIIIIIIInlllllllnlllllllllll!llllN pl

Exeeutive Car

’68 BUICK
This low mileage executive car has
,never been registered. You will be
the first and original new car
warranty holder, 5 years-50,000
miles.

ELECTRA ?.~S
Custom sport coupe, fuii power
AIR CONDITIONED, vinyl top,
and much more. Original list
$5,663.90

S̄ale Price $4090
FENNESSEY

BUICK-OP£L
LI~: W: ~Meln St., Somerville, 72~.3010

Benefits.

Covering Franklin & Kendall Pork Area.

Call 725-3300 For Appointment Interview.

SlSSER BROS, INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULArl TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LIHESl INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAIHFIE LD NEW BRUNSWICK

/25-31 O0 15G-9180 545-41 O0



THUR.SDAY, JULY 3, 1969

Public Notices [

NOTICE
[

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tha undorsigllod,Ihas appealed to the Board of Adjustment or,]
the Township of Franklin for o variance from i
the Provlaions ol Section(s) IX Paragraph 4b
and Ordinance #136 of the Zoning Ordinance of
the Township e! Franklin, as amended, to t~er-
mit the Erection of s One Family Dwelling
affecting lands and premises situated on Smithl
Road and known as Lot(s) 21 Block77on the wMap el the Township of Franklin,

A hearing on this application by the Board of
Adjustment will be held on July 15, 1969.
ai e:oo PM at Ihe Township Hall, Mlddlebush,
New Jersey. (Franklin Township Municll~l
Butldlng en Amwell Read - location of Police
Ifoadquar ters)

You may appear either in peraon or by ,=gent
or attornuy and present any obJoctlor ’’t which
you may have to the granting of this variance.

Dated Juno 24j 1069

Michael Grosso Jr.
112 McOuffy Ave.
Somerset, N. J.

FNR 7-3-60 --IT
FEE: $ 4,86

-0-

ORDINANCE # 436

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED I "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISiilNG
RULES~ REGULA TrONS AND STANDARDSGOV-
ERNING TIIE SUBDIVISION OF" LAND WITULN
TIIE TOWNSHIP OF" FRANKL[N~ PURSUANTTO
TIIE AUTIIORITY SET FORTIi [N R. S, 40:5,5
el seq, AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE.
MENTS THERETO: SETTING FORTh TIlE PRO=
CEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED BY TIIE PLAN-
NrNO BOARD IN A PPLYING AND ADM ~’IS’I’ER-
ING THESE RULES~ REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDS: AND PROVIDING FOR TIIE VIO-
LATION TiiEBEOFY

MOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that the foregoing
ordinance was Ruany adopted by the Townshll:
Council of the Towushlp of Franklin at a regl,-
lar moetiug held on June 26, 1969,

MEItCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

FNR 7-3-69--IT
FEE: $ 3.96

-0-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GWEN that at a regular
n,eeling of the Township of Franklin held on
June 26, 1969, the foliow|ng duclston was
ronde÷ed:

GRANTED a variance lo Rose DvLar iron, Sec-
tion XV Paragraph I and Section IX Paragraph
I and S~ction Vl Paragraph 4 of the Zoning
Ordinance for Permission to construct a 12G-

, uuIt motel and efficiency cou,plex In two build-
J lngs on the lot known as Block 34, lots 52t

48.04, 48.05, 48.06, .18.07 on the Tax ,’,lap sit-
uated on DoLar parkway and i[Ighway 27, sub-
Ject to the conditions ~lted in the resolzUlon.

Delerlnirtatton as tO lilt’ above decision Is on
file In the Office of the TownsMp Clerk and is
available for Inspection.

Mercer D. Smith
TownshJp Clerk

FNn 7-3.69 --1T
FEE: $ 3.78

ORDI2gANCE # 43,5

AN ORDINANCE AUTIiORIZING ,% LOCAL I.M-
PROVE.’qENT NAMELY, TilE INSTALLATION
AND EXTENSION OF" WATER MAINS.~. ND AP-
PURTENANCES LN A PORTION OF I’:ASTON
AVENLrE, LN Tile TOWNSIiiP OF FRANKLL-Nj
COUNTY OF SO.’qEItSET AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

NOTICE IS Iii’REDY GI%’i’N T//AT tile /orego.
ing ordinance was tlnaUy adopted by’ the Town-
ship Council el the Township of Franklin at a
regular meeting held on Juno 26~ 1969.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Ck, rk

FNR 7-3-69 --IT
FEE: $ 2.88

-n-
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Troop 193 Takes Bike Trip
The Manville Boy Scout

Troop 193 last Saturday went
on a bicycle trip to the Wash-
in glen Crossing on the Pennsyl-

yah in side.

Local Plumbers
Attend Convention
In Atlantic City

Manville Plumbers Association
President Michael Hobora and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kow~l recent-
ly attended the New Jersey State
League of Master Plumbers’ 39~
annual Master Plumbers Conven-
tion in Atlantic City.

Mr. Kowal, who was co-chair-
man of the convention’s banquet
committee, has served as trus-
tee for the State League this year,
and is secretary of the trade and
welfare committee.

¯ Mrs. -Kowal, past president of
the New Jersey State League Wom-
an’s Auxiliary, was on the con-
vention’s social committee and
has been a trustee for the past
year.

The Manville plumbers will hold
their annual Plumbers Picnic on
the Johns-Manville grounds onSat-
urday, August 9. John Gibus will
be in charge of picnic arrange-
ments.

Paul Nell has been elected to
serve as vice-president of the
Association.

-0-

DO you know a worthy cause?
Tell us about it. The South Sore-
erect Newspapers, p. O. Box
146, Somerville, N. J.

’68 BUICK $3,395 1967 BUICK $2,895.

Electra Custom Sport Electra 225 Custom 4
Coupe. Power Steering and Door Hardtop, Full power,
Brakes, FACTORY AIR FACTORY AIR CONDI-
CONDITIONING. Custom TINNING, Vinyl top. Ex-
vinyl top. SHARPH ~a Clean.

1968 BUICK $2,595. 1967 CHEVROLET

Skylark Custom Sport $1,895~oupe, V-8 engine, Auto-
matte Transmission, Power Impala Convertible, V.8
Steering and brakes, Cus- engine; Automatic Trans-
tom vinyl top, balance of mission, Power steering,
new cazwarranty. Immacu. Radio and heater. Excep-
late condition, tionally clean.

’66 PONTIAC $I,795 "65 BUICK $1,795

Electra 225. Custom Sport
Coupe, Automatic Tram.
mission, Ftfll Power, Vinyl
Top. Extra Clean.

LeMans Convertible, V-8,
Auto. Trans. Powe~ Steer-
hag, Radio & Heater. Extra
C/earl.

’66 SPECIAL $1 PONTIAC $1,495

Deluxe 4-Door, Automati0, Le Mans, 2 Door Coupe.
Power Steering. Radio, V-8 engine, Automatic
Heat=r, FACTORY RIR Transmission. Power Steer-
CONDITION]NC~ ing. FACTORY AIR CON-

DITIONING.

1964 FORD $ 1,195 ’62 CHEV. $695.

Impala, 4 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering. Radio and
Heater.

Squire Wagon, 9 passenger,
V.8 engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steer-
ing, Radio and heater.

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.-

SAT. TI L 6 P.M.

FENNESSEY
BUICK.OPEL

The boys, who left Manville

at 7 a.m., were accomlmnied
by Leonard De Nuro- scout

master; John Terraciano - as-

sistant scout master; Malcolm
McMahan committeeman;
Ralph Terraciano - commit-
teeman; and Tom Diamond-
troop chairman.

Aid Squad Members Complete
County Heart Association Course

SOMERSET-- Twelve mem-
bers oftbe Community First Aid
Squad were awarded Recogni-
tion of Course Completioncards
at their June monthly meetingp
signttying that they had suc-
cess~lly completed a Somerset
County Heart Associationspon-i
sored course in cardiopulmon-!
ary resuscitation (CPR). This
brings the number of Franklin
Township squad members
trained in CPR to 18.

Cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion is a first aid technique of
restoring life to certain per-
sons who suffer cardiacarrast.
The techn/que involves use of
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
to provide breathing for the
"patient" and the coordinated
application of closed chest heart
massage.

Community Squad members
participated in eight hours of
instruction, practice andtesting
presented by Dr. Stanley Bre-
sticker of Somerset. Dr. Bre-
sticker, an anesthesiologist at
Middlesex Hospital and mem-
ber of the Heart Association
Board of Trustees, used the
course content and training ma-
teriaLs developed by the Ameri-
can Heart. Associaflbn-t~-thl--s

Will You Help Lead Him ;J

FirewoT Danger Stressed
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GRADUATES WITH HONORS

Airman Walter E. Godleskl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Godlesld,

f purpose.
Those receiving recognition

for their training are: Stanley
Bell, Robert Holly, Robert Ar-
nold, John Blazakis, Arthur
Lattanzio, Al Toth, John Pen,s,
Anna Calve, Dominic A. Sidotti,
Steve Lysy, Kenneth Brink and

John Vispistano.
Trained earlier at another

Heart Association trainingpro-
gram were Mrs. patricia Calve,
Mrs. gathleen A. Manro, Rich-
ard F. Miller, Vile ~nsone,
Charles V. Watt and Mrs. Diane
Watt from Community.

325 North Fifth Avenue, Manvlller
has graduated with honors from a
U. S. Air Force technical school
at Lowry AFB. Colo. He wH~
trained as a material specialist
and assigned to a unit o~ the
Alaskan Air Command at Elmen-
dorf.AFB, Alaska. The airman, a
1964 graduate of Manville High.

School, received a B. S. degree in
biology In 1988 from Falrleigh
Dic~nson

This illustration appealing bulletin of 50 years ago. "Un- tion of Blindness,
for parental responsibility in fortunately this message is still "On the accomplishment
steering children away from the timely," said John W. Ferree, side," said Dr. Ferree, "26dangers of fireworks was a M.D., executive director of the states now have laws prohibit-
"Safe and Sane Fourth of July" National Society fur the Proven- ing the sale and uncontrolled

use of fireworks, But we have 24
states to go; and even in those
states with bans, we get reports
after every Fourth of July of
young eyes damaged or blinded
from fireworks -- bought
through the mail, from illicit
dealers or obtained from
friends or relatives who re-
member the ttun of the good
old days2 We would like to re..
mind those ’fun-loving t friends
and relatives that 50 years ago

A-I USED CARS 215 people were killed from
fireworks and 5:092 were .in-
jured."

’67 Thunderbird, 4 Door, ’67 Thunderbird, 2 Door The National Society reports
Landcau, Bucket Seats, Auto- Landeau, Bucket Seats, Con- that although the death and in-

Jury rate has dramatically de-
matic Transmission, Power sole, Automatic Trans- creased, this is primarily due
Steering, Brakes, and Win- mission, Power Steering and to prohibitive state legislation.
dows, FACTORY AIR CON- Brakes, FACTORY AIR The Society, Incooperationwith
DITIONING. many other ex- CONDITIONING, White wall the National Safety Council and

tras. . .$2,895. tires and wheel covers. $2,975, the National Fire Protection
........... Association, urges legislation

against fireworks in the re-

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door ’65 Rambler American maining 24 states which do not

Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto. Station Wagon, 330 Series, 4 have such laws.
"Suparvlsed public ftrework~

Trans., Radio and Heater, Door, 6 Cyl., Auto. Trans., displays keep the fun in the
Power Steering, FACTORY Radio & Heater, Luggage Fourth and remove the dan-
AIR CONDITIONING, White Rack ....... ....... $975. gers," concluded Dr. Ferree.
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers. -0-

’67 Oldsmobile 98, Luxury Contract For
’67 Lincoln Continental Con- Hardtop, 4 Way Power, FAC-
vertiblc, Fully Powered, TORY A~R CONDITION Post Office
Leather Trim, FACTORY ING, Speed Control, Tilt
AIR CONDITIONING. $3395 Wheel, 5NewTires..~ Is Awarded

A contract for the construction
’66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver- ’66 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door of a new post office in South Bound
tibia, 8 CyI., Cruise-A- Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Automatic Brook has been awarded toDubova
Marie, Power Steering, 390 Transmission, Power Steering, Realty, Inc, of Besbrook Heights.

The $75,000 contract calls forV-8, Radio 8¢ Heater, White- White Wall Tires and Wheel
the construction of a one story,

walls ............. $1,495 Covers ............ $1,495 air conditioning building at the

’66 FORD FI00 Styleside ’66 CHEVY Impala - 4-Door corner of MadisonStreetandCanal
Road. The building is to contaIn

pick-up, Custom cab, Auto- Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto- s,3S4 square feet of interior
matic’Transm/ssion, Radio & ~atic, Power Steering, R&H, space, 420 square feet of plat-
heater, Oversized white wall Wheel Covers, White Walls. forn~ space, and ’7,500 square feet
tires and wheel covers, 8 ft. " ’ $1,595 of parking area.

body ............. $1,475. The building will be leased for

~o4 FO~d, ~D Pass., Count.
’63 Chevrolet Impala, "). Door yearn basiCrenewall5 yearoptionsPeriOdat anWithannualfive

~uim, 8 CyI., Auto.~Tr~
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Standard rental of $12,800. Construction is

~!t~t~ ~t#e~g, :: ~1-1695~ Trans.’, Radio & Heater. Ex- to be completed by March 1, 1970.
"" -" cellent Condition .... $725.

Quackenboss
HAVENS FORD FUNERAL HOME

j LIVINGSTON AVE.
~ETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 2~ NEWBRUNSWlCK

415 W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072 , Kilmer5.0O08

Ground Broken For Bank Office
FRANKLIN PARK-- Bruce

WilLiams, center, Mayor of
Franklin Township, breaks

ground for the new office of
Somerset Hills & County Na-
tional Bank which will replace

OBITU tt IES
ANTHONY PERONE

MANVILLE -- Funeralservlces
~ere held yesterday for Anthony
Perone, 55, of 60 North Orchard
Street. He died Sunday, June 29 in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mr. Perone who was born In
the Bronx, N.Y., resided here 48

He was employed as an electrl-
at Johns-Manville Corp.,

where he was a member of their
Quarter=Century Club.

An Army veteran of World War
II, Mr. Perone was a member of
Post 2290 VFW.

Besides his wife, the former
Jean Ziarnowska, he is survived
by one daughter, Miss Lucille,
at home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Perone of Manville, four
brothers, Michael of Raritan, John
bf Manville, Joseph and Dominick
of Belle Mead; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Pirrozzi of Belle Mead and
Mrs. Elizabeth Nusbaum of HilLs-
borough.

~0-

ANATOLY PrWTORATSKY

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP-- Fu-
neral services were held Saturday,
June 28 for Anatoly Plwtoratsk’y
who died Tuesday June 24 eta self-
inflicted gunshot would in a wooded
area near his home on 1062 Easton
Avenue.

Bern in Germany, Mr. Plwior-
atsky was the manager of the gro-
cery department of the Shop-Rite
store on Route 22.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wasyl Ptwtoratsky;
four brothers, Valentine, Stanley,
~eter, and WlllJam, and threesis-
ters, Helen, Ludmlla and Ala, all
at home.

-0-

MOSES OSE PCHUK

MANVILLE -- Funeralservlcos
were held on Friday, June 27 for
Moses Osepchuk~ 79, of 327 White
Avenue. He died June 25 in Somer-
set Hospital

Interment was In New Cemetery,
Somerville.

set, Christopher of Matawan, Clar-
ence of New Brunswick, Charles
Fred of Brooklyn, and Clifford of
Philadelphia; five daughters, Mrs.
Ernestine Richardson of Fntladel-
phta, Mrs. Bernice Chamberlain
Mrs. June Edwards, and Mrs. Lu-
cille Coleman, all of Somerset,
and Mrs. Bertha Mac Guy of Ise-
lin; three brothers, Clifford of
Brooklyn, Howard of Philadelphia,
and Edward of Baltimore; his step-
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Robinson
of Sharon Hill, pa.; three step-
brothers; 61 grandchildren; and
nine great-grandchildren.

-0-

JOSEPH T. FEDORCZYK

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
will be held today for Joseph T.
Fedorczyk, Sr., 50, of 713 Newark
Avenue. He died Sunday, June 29
in St. Peter’s General Hospital.

Interment willbe in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, HiILsborough.

Born In Newark, he had re-
sided here 48 years.

Mr. FedorczTk was employed
as a shipping clerk atGensral
,Services Administration, Belie
Mead. He was an Army veteran
of World War H.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Emily Krasnansky; two
sons, Joseph in the U.S. Navy
.in Okinawa and Thomas with the
U.S. Air Force, stationed in Japan;
his father, John of ManviLle; three
brothers, Stanley of Neshanic and
Frank and Walter of Manville

-0-

MRS. NIL~ O. NILSEN

GRIGGSTOWN - Mrs. Boz’
M. Nilsen, 73, of Dogwood Lane,
died Sunday In Princeton Hospital.

Born In Norway, Mrs. Nilsen is
survived by her husband, Ntis O.
Nilsen; a son, Eiven K. of Palos
Verdes, Calif.; a daughter, Mrs.
Robert A. Holst of Fanwood; two
brothers and three sisters InNer-
way and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. today Inthe Griggstown Dutch
Reformed Church, with the Rev.
William Pet, officiating. Burial
will be in Grlggstown Cemetery.

The Mather Funeral Home, 4O
A resident here the last 10 Vandeventer is in charge of ar-

years, he formerly resided in Pea- rangemants.
body, Mass., where he was a MRS. FRANCES R. DAVIS

furrier and tailor, i
Survivors include his widow, BELLE MEAD-- Mrs. Fran-

Mrs. Mary Osepchuk; two daugh- cos R. Davis of the Belle Mead
tots, Mrs. Harry Lubansky Blawenburg Road died Friday in
SomerviLle and Mrs. Paul Babich Somerset Hospital. She was 78.
of Beonton; two sons, Philip of She was the widow of Albert I.
Peabody and Dr. John Osepchuk
Concord, Mass.; a brother, Antons
and a sister, Zerda, both in Russia,
and 10 grandchildren.

-0-

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
will be held today for Augustus
Robinson, 70, of 131 Fuller Street,
Somerset. He died Saturday, June
28 In St. Peter’s General Ho~pltal.

The Rev. Charles Brown will be
officiating minister. Interent will
be in Memorial ~ark, North Bruns-
wick.

He resided hore for 36 years
and was self-employed in con-
struction.

He attended the First Baptist
Chruch in Somerset.

Surviving are nine sons, Augus-
tus Jr,, the Rev, James, Raymond,
Eugene and George, all of Somer-

Davis.
She is survived by two sons,

Alfred of Lodi and Arthur of
Alaska; three daughters, Mrs.
Richard Henry of Bridgewater
Twp., Mrs. John Dickson
Bel/e Mead, and Mrs. Willlam
Slack of Bridgewater; one sister,
Mrs. Anstin Koch of Florida; 14
grandchildren and 11 great grand-
children.

The Rev. Wilbur Dins officiated
at services held Monday in the Her,
lingen Reformed Chttreh. In.
t.e.rment was In Belle Mead Ceme-

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam ~cil~p,.Mgr,
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

the present temporary quar-
ters at Route #27 and Pleasant
Plains Road in Franklin Park.
Left to right, Julius Verge,
Leonard Hammond, and WilLiam
Buckley, members oftlm Bank%
Franklin Park Advisory Board,
and William P. Tuggle I~right,
President, look on.

The proposed Dutch Colonial
brick building was designed by
EILsworth Giles, A.LA, and
will be constructed by Patrick
J. Shovtln. Completion is
scheduled for late fail 1989.

With resources in excess of
$52 Million, Somerset Hills &
County National Bank operates
seven offices throughout Som-
erset County.

SELECT
USED CARS
’67 AMBASSADOR 2-Dr.
Hardtop, Air, Auto., CUS-.
tom interior, P,a,, P.I~,,
Radlo, ¯ WW Tlres, Vinyl
Roof.

SPECIAL $1995

’64 BUCK Skyiark
£/Door H.T. V.e, Aulo.
matlo. Rad/o.

SPECIAl. $995

’68 SAAB 2-DOO’R
atock No. 168A

SP|CIAL $1095
I |

’66 PONTIAC 2+2
2-Door Hardtep, Atr Condo
~eus$ ~eats, AUTO., Con.
=oAh Vinyl aoof, Power
bSesring and Brakes, WW
T,re,. ntock No. 4tga

SPECIAL $1&95
| i

~5 CLASSIC 770
~, I.,, Auto.; Power Steering,
J~.nuioo

:~PECIAJ. $995

’64 CHEVY .I/~PAI.A
2-Door llnrdt)p, Aut0m~-
tie, Radlo, Power Steering
Uiaok Wulla. Stock No.

SPEClAt $995 ,
’63 FORD Gdlaxla
Convertible "V-#, II~411o,
Power TeD,

SP£CJAL $~#J~5
I

’62 PONTIAC 24)r. H.T.
v-a, Auto., Power Steer-
ling, a~dlo.

SP|CIAL $495

’63 FORD Ch’y. Squire
¯ 9-Puss., Auto.. g~tdlo. Pew.
er Steerinlr.

SPECIAL $695

’69 VOLKSWAGEN
Model lla

SPECIAL $1695

’63 CHEVY Nove II
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College Nurse Course Set For Fall lPic~ic~’Fireworksc°ncerts’Set In
The Nurse Advisory Council of] nursing faculty has begun currl- skills in nursing. Over the next[]

Somerset County College. met at:J culu.m meetings to .develop the few years the nursing faculty wlll[I Parks On July 4
the school’s Green Brcoz quar-.Jfirst nursing course to be taught be experimenting with ways of,
ters recently to hear a progress ~l in the fall, 1969 semester. Cur- incorporating the media appreach[I Family picnics, band concerts,

into the curriculum. It is ex- and fireworks displaysl Tra-report from Carol A. Murtaugh, riculum meetings we being held
Director of Nurse Education. ’ on Saturdays in June and July at

Mrs. Murtaugh said that, asI" Raribm Valley Hospital.
of the first week in June, 29[ The Division of Nurse Eduea-
students had been accepted into Lion has applied to the National:
the nursing program. The Col.
legs expects a total of 30 stu-
dents to start the nursing pro-I

gram in September, 1969. Sev-
eral of the students accepted in-
to the program are mature wom-
en who have raised theft families
and wish to begin a second career.’
Several other students are prac-
tical nurses who have practiced
nursing for some number of
yews.

These students wish to return
to school for further study and
to become registered nurses. The
majority of students accepted into’
the program are new high school
graduates whowish tobecomebed-
side nurses and qualify as regis£
tered nurses. Classes for the new
students will begin Sept. 4.

Mrs. Murtaugh reportedthatthe i

League for Nursing for reason-
able assurance of accreditation.
This form of accreditation is
available to qualified schools of:
nursing which have not yet grad-.
uated their first nursing ctass.i
(Following graduation of the firsti
class, schools may apply for reg-I
ular accreditation by the League).,
Once a school obtains reason-iable assurance of accredRatio~
the school is eligible to apply’
for construction grants from the
Department of Hualth, Education
and Welfare in Washington.

A wide variety of audio - visual
materials in nursinghas been pur-
chased by the college. These ma-
terials include film strips, film’.
loops, records, tapes and trans-
parencies. The materials are de,-
signed for teaching students basic

peeled that the creative areas ot
media will enrich student lewn-
lug and provide a basis for plan-
ned independent study by nursing
students. It is also possible that
the exImnded use of media will
enable qualified nursing faculty
to teach groups ofinoreastngsize.

-0-

RECEIVES GRANT

The Raritan Valley Workshe
of the Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults in
Somerset County will receive a
Federal grant of $7,125 for the
establishment of a rehabilitation
counseling program. The grant,
f~ade by the U. S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
was announced here by U. S. Pep.
Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen.

mf~m

Classified clicks. Call 725-3355.

dittonal ways to celebrate July 4
and the Somerset County Park
Commission wants to remind coun-
ty residents that these ingre-
clients can be found in the
various county parks.

All picnic areas are on an un-
reserved status and are available
on a first come, first served basis
at Duke Island Park, Colonial Park,
and North Branch Park. I

The county fairground sectlonol
North Branch Park, located on
Milltown Road in Bridgewater
Township between Routes 22 and
202, will also be the scene of a
band concert and the annum aeriali
fireworks display. The concert
features the Imperial Band of South ~
River and is scheduled to begin at
7 p.m. onthe front lawn of the Com-
mission’s administrative head-j
quarters located in the park,

The aerial firework display tsl
scheduled to begin about dusk and[
will last approximately 45 minutes. [

Stern Poem
Published In
June Journal

The June issue of the Jour-
nal of the Rutgsrs University Li-
brary is totally devoted to the pub-
licatton of a long poem by Gerald
Stern, associate professor of
English at Somerset County Col-
lege.

The poem, titled "The Pineys",
deals with the inhabitants of that
large section of southernNewJer-
sey known as the Pines or the Pine
Barrens located halfway between
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. Stern, who has been par-
tteularly interested in the inhabi-
tants of Pine Barrens for several
years, is a native of
Pa. Before coming to SCC
faU, he had taught at various
collegss and universities. Some of
his more recent poems will be
published in the spring issue of
"The Sixties."
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-ilrth ̄ I Lions Club Presents Scholarship
The Franklin Township Lions Club made its the presentation left to MissI ceremony are, right,

/
"’I

!i

~ [ annual presentation of a scholarship to an area

Jensen receiving the scholar~ip from Robert

I youth at their meeting held last week This years LaPlante, chairman of the scholarship

¯ [ scholarship was presented to Karen Jensen, a committee, and Michael Petruska, president of

I Franklin High School graduate. Shown above at the local Lions. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

[ ............i ". " ¯ ~ I Dou.,u D[’OOK
...... "-% i ~ """~;

g i I
’ K "f "°.°

’~’1

I ~~~~ J tor, with his Real Estate & Ap-

[
.~m~.t~’Tiw---ji~qir~ . L~H~=~ [praisal office at 31 N. Bridge

l ~’ ~lr~ [St., Somerville and home at 13
/ ~~ INorfolk Road, Somerset, has

[ ~,i,~ ~ ~-~ ~ [Bishop McFaul Council #2510,
] ilia" ~~-~/~ . ~:,_ [ Knights of Columbus, Bound

i] I ~k~’’~" , ~,. lBr°°k"

a|i ,= iAiM$ ,L,
i

[ ~..,~’.. .... ~! [ Other officers elected include,
[ ~ ’’ ’ ’’ [Deputy Grand Knight- Edward

i! 2 19 (CHUCK " c’
.DelaneylChancellor-RegisT, e-

:;Lbs’ "
~:I ~ A ] l

| Preparing to paint another locel h~, e~toright, ,,.e~; Recorder : GeneHarJ, Ad-
/ Franklin Jaycees Edward Vogel, Tent Hartman~son, I ~surer ’~-~u] Sk"];i’~s~; FI’-’

’~ j
c=,~-~oton, r.o~,ow.S.~,.,=,~.,.. /~lq~ini ~ ai~ ~ ~

[ .~ [ IVlertinWolfson, John Yursha and EdwardVanOenAmeele, allof [ nancial Secretary - Leonard

I~ I ,o.-,..d.,,,o+,,. M,,. C~..~ / ~111~ Ii III lb. j "il /I .(In [ whom reside in Somerset. [ Campbell; Warden - John To-

~!
. , ~-.~.:.,~..S=.r~,J;,,S. P--~--i *

.L~UlhJl’lU~ CenlerCullLb. 09’ ~ ~ ,~jff , ---- ,maszewsld; Guards - William

~’~ ’ r~USD. Choice i " U~SDA ChoiceB "
’

IJaycees Resume House I ~ia,ndJ°sephDente’

~i’i ~~~7~I ’I’AiIi;SI’EAK OocICHUcK °’elbac~l’l;

1... _ =...._.. _ , Eie~md~rsteeswereBobert
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her of Commerce 1969-70 program for community improvement..;
TMs program was approved at the Board of Directors and gene._ra.u’
membership meeting on June 25, 1969, end constitutes a direc-
tive to the Board of Directors to implement through an action
program consistent with the constitution and by-laws of the
Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce.

SIDEWALKS

The Chamber of Commerce recognizes tl~ need for an ex-
tensive program throughout the commercial and built - up rest-
decrial areas of Franklin Township, and will continually strive to
have sidewalks in the following areas:

Hamilton Street, from the New Brunswick line to John F. Ken-
nedy Boulevard, on beth sides of the street.

Franklin Boulevard, from Easton Avenue to Somerset Street, on
beth sides of the street.

Somerset Street, from Harnilten Street to the Pennsylvania
Railroad, including curbs and gutters.

Highland Avenue, on both sides of the street.
On all streets surrounding the following schools: Franklin

High School, Hillcrest School, and Pine Grove Manor School.

LOCAL ROADS

The Chamber of Commerce feels tlmtadeflniteprogram of road
improvement and road maintenance should be instituted by the
Township to insure the safety and welfare of the citizens. The
Chamber further feels that all improved roads in the built - up
sections of Franklin Township should include curbs and ’gutters;
The following roads should be given priority:

Davidson Avenue (with wider radius); Churchill Avenue (in-
cluding an extension to Clyde Road); Clyde Road, New Brunswick
Road and Howard Avenue.

Also Bennett’s Lane, School House Lane, Norma Avenue, Ran=
dolph Road, and Campus Drive (realignment at its intersection
with Canal Road).

COUNTY ROADS

The improvement of county roads as major, thoroughfares in
Franldin Township is of vital interest to the Chamber as well
as to the citizens. The Chamber establishes the following pri=
ortty for tim improvement of county roads in Franklin Township:

Hamilton Street, from current improvements to its intersec-
tion with Amwell Road, including currently proposed realignment.

Canal Road, from Route 287 to Randolph Road.
Easton Avenue, from John F. Kennedy Boulevard to Route 287.
Bunker Hill Road, realignment with New Road in South

Brunswick.

TRAFFIC CONTROL LIGHTS

The following traffic control lights are vitally essential for both
vehicle and pedestrian safety in Franklin Township:

Foxwood Drive and ~.aston Avenue, John Fo Kennedy Boule-
vard and Easton Avenue, Cedar Grove Lane and Easten Avenue,
Bloomfield and Kaston Avenues, Bennington Parkway and Route
27, Hamilton Street and John F. Kennedy Boulevard, Hamilton
Street and Highland Avenue, and Franklin Boulevard and Highland
Avenue. "

in addition, the Chamber recommends a traffic control light
or some traffic control system at the intersection of CamPus
Drive and Canal Road.

"IMPROVED STREET LIGHTING

The Chamber of Commerce feels that adefiniteprogram of im-
proving street lighting throughout the Township be inaugurated,
and should include such streets as the entire length of Campus
Drive; the entire length of Elizabeth Avenue within the M-1
zone, Clyde Road, and South Middlebush Road.

The Chamber further feels that mercury vapor lamps should
be used in all commercial and industrial areas,

BETTER POLICE PROTECTION

The Chamber will conffnually strive to have the Police De-
partment of Franklin Township at a ratio of 1.5 police officers
per thousand. While the Chamber recognizes the improvement over
the last several years, the current ratio of less than 1.2 police
officers per thousand is deplorable and cannot protect the com-
munity adequately.

EXTENSION OF UTILITIES

The extension of utilities in our industrial areas is of vital Im-
portance in attracting industry. Sewer and water lines should be
extended to serve: -Davldson Avenue, New Brunswick Road, Ran-
dolph Road, School House Lane, Clyde Road, and Dahmer Road.

PARKING LOTS

Off - street parking lots to supplement existing individual
lots in the Hamilton Street area are of vital importance as the
number of commercial buildings increases. The plan for-
mulated by the Planning Board in 1966 should be implemented
immediately. The Chamber of Commerce further urges that the
Council, the Planning Board, and the Board of Adjustment strict-
ly enforce the off - street parking requirements for all new com-
mercial buildings in Franklin, The Chamber condemns thepresent
laxity of the Board of Adjustment in providing relief from the
off - street parking requirements stipulated in the zoning ordin-
ance.

REDE VE LOPMENT

The Chamber of Commerce strongly endorses the industrial
redevelopment proposal for the area of Somerset Streets Franklin
Boulevard, and Hamilton Street; including Berry Street and Chur-
chill Avenue, This area demands vigorous governmental action
to insure it as an attractive and useful industrial community.

ZONING

The Chamber of Commerce recommends to the Franklin Town-
ship Planning Board the following suggestions for review and modi-
fication of our current master plan and zoning ordinances:

A complete review of the M-Z zoning ordinance to eliminate
the favoritism shown to large landholders and to make lot cover-
age equal throughout the entire M-1 zone. The Chamber feels"
that a clarification of both the M-I and M-2 zones is desirable,
as well as a complete rewriting of the ordinance relative to these
zones.

A re-evaluation of the permitted uses alone Route 27 between
New Brunswick and the Pennsylvania Railroad tracts to include
such uses as new - and used - car dealerships end other com-
mercial uses that will enhance the area and increase the
ratables in Franklin Township.

A re-evaluation of the zoning along Easton Avenue to permit
professional offices where only residential uses are permit-
ted today.

The consideration of a zone or zones for high - rise apart-
ments in Franklin Township.

The inclusion in the master plan of definite areas for green
spaces, and the inclusion of or requirement for open spaces in all
zones where the potential of mass development might exist.

DUMP SITES

The Chamber of Commerce strongly endorses tim countytsprc-
posal for county - controlled and operated dump sites throughout

¯ Somerset County, and urges the Board of Freeholders to move as
~.’ rapidly as possible to establish dump sites which are easily ac-

cessible to all communities.
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BALANCING ACT -- Youngsters visiting area parks are able to use all types of equipment from
swings to teeter totters.

Area Youngsters Enjoy

Summer Fun In The Park
The younger residents of

Franklin .Township have taken
full advantage of the nice weath-
er of recent weeks and utilized
file many park facilities in the
community.

Colonial Park has proven to
be a popular phce for area
youngsters. In addition to the
normal park equipment such as~i
swings, teeter totters, sliding
board=, and sand boxes, the park
offers a wide variety of
activities.

The nature walks are getting a
good workout, as well as the
various ponds mid streams. The
park offers youngsters the
portunity to see various forms
wild life, from common farm
animals such as goats, cows, an.d
pigs, to other animals which
frequent the woods of the area

There are deer and fox, skunk i
and beaver. There are even a
couple of peacocks strutting

FRIENDLY FEEDER--SomeoftheanimalsatColonial Parkare their stuff for the youngsters.
more than friendly, and always ready to accept a little food from Many of the youngsters coming
a small visitor, to the community under the

Fresh Air Program are visiting
the park daily.

With the high ’temperatures
and good weattler, the park was
crowded all three days of the i
Fourth of July weekend. Large
crowds of picnickers and sight-
seers roarmd over the expansive
park grounds.

Local neighborhood parks in
the township are also getting

__ heavy use, as are the neighbor-:
hood pools. Counselors are on
hand in most parks to offer i
guidance and organize activities
for the youngsters. Lifeguards
are stationed at the pools for the
safety of the children.

,~ Evening finds the parks as
busy as during the day. Late
season baseball and softball

.’. :~. .... .,. :. games are phyed, and early foot-

.:,,, . ball practice is already underway
in some parts of the community.

~:r The parks in Franklin Town-
~--~, .- . .++~::.. ship offer an oasis to the young-

.~...~. ,,, sters. . . a place to get away
, from traffic and noise. They arc

A REAL SWINGER -- Getting into the swing of things is easy at turning a long hot summer into a
neighborhood parks, cool green one.

Township Council will con-
sider requesting a water re-
sources study for the 148 acre
Mlndel tract at the corner of
Amwell Road and DeMott Lane,
"ff and when" the Boise-
Cascade Building Company
makes a formal proposal to
build a to’~house complex on
the land.

Democrats and Republicans
put their heads together at a
recent work session, to settle
unanimously on this response to
a recent petition by 165 town-
ship residents. The petition
asked Council to invite the Stony
Brook- Millstone Watershed
Association to study the pos-
sible "harm" that wonld be done
to the water supply in the area
by the cons~’uctlon of 1,000
townhouse units on the tract.

Republlcan councilmen ~.aw-
rence Gerber and Harry Sill-
well objected to issuing the in-
vitation.

There is not suffiolent infor-
marion yet to make a study
of the possible effects on the
watershed, according to Mr.

Gerber, since Boise-Cascade
and Dr. Leo Mlndel have not
yet made any application rebuild
the townhouses. If they do
apply, Mr, Gerber said, the ap-
plication will tell the percentage
of the land that the bUildings
and paved areas will cover, the
way that they will be arranged
on the property, and other facts
that would be needed inorder~o
make a prediction.

Rather than the petitioners’
suggestion, that the watershed
association attempt to deter=
mine whether the project would
harm the watershed, Mr. Stll-
well suggested that the ques-
tion should be whether it would
harm the watershed more or
less than development of the
same property with single
family homes.

Whenever you build bufldinge,
roads, or an~hingthat keeps the
water from soaking into the
ground, the two councilmen con-
tinued, you diminish the water
supply, causing more of the
rainfall to run off in streams.
Since the land is not going to

remain vacant indefinitely, Mr.
Stflwell said, the problem is
which types of development, on
which tracts of land, will harm
the water supply the least, l/the
question of whether the supply
wLU be harmed by the town-
hous~ or any other develop-
ment, he said, the answer could
only be "yes."

Democratic Councilman A1-
exaflder Naruta, who agreed that
it would not be feasible to maze a
study before an application is
filed, said that he thinks that it
will be important for the town-
ship not to refuse any free study
that would add to Council’s
knowledge about the site. Ac-
cording to the petitioners, the
watershed association would be
willing to make the study at its
own expense, ff it is invited to
do so by Council.

When the right time comes
for the study, Mr. Gerber said,
it might be better for it to be
authorized by the watershed as-
sociation rather than’by Coun-
cil.

J _ ,., I

Township May Share Cost

Of Expert For PUC Case
At its public meeting tonight,

Township Council is expected
to vote to share with Hillsbor-
gush, Millstone and Somerset
County in the cost of hiring ex-
pert witnesses for a state Pub-
lic Utliltlss Commission (PUC)
hearing on a proposed high ten-
sion line across the township.

The three municipalities and
the county are all objecting to
the route proposed by the Pub-
lie Service Electric and Gas
Company.

Council had originally asked
the PUC to require the new
lines to be installed below the
ground. Upon Public Service’s
insistence that it would not be
feasible to do so, the council-
men later agreed to overhead
installation, provided that a
right of way be used that is
adjacent to the existing lines
across the township.

Public Serv~ce’s position,
up to this point, is that the lines
should be built about two miles
south of the existing lines, due
to the alleged higher cost of land
near the existing right of way.

"Why have two blemishes
in the skyline instead of one?"
was the remark of one council-
man when the location of thenew
right of way was discussed at a
previous meeting.

In other action tonight, Court-
eft is expected to introduce an

where in the ordinances. A ma-
Jor area affected by the sec-
tion is the township’s building
code.

Recently-retired Councilman
William Regan suggested the
change before leaving office.

-0-
ordinanceraisingthemaximum D Ash ft
fine from $200 to $500 for a r, eravariety of infractions of town-
ship taws.

The change would be made
in a "catch-all" section of the
local laws, which sets penal-
ties that are not fixed else-"

JOSEPH VOZZA JR.

Vozza

Attends
Academy
The seventh Trooper Youth Week

raduatton exercises were held at
the New Jersey Police Academy,
Sea Girt, last Saturday, according
to an announcement by Colonel
D. B. Kelly, State Police Super-
intendant.

Joseph Vozza Jr. of 21 Buck-
wheat Road, Franklin, a student
at Franklin High School, was ~e
of 75 eleventh-grade boys from
high schools throughout the State,
selected by school authorities on
the basis of character, scholarship
and physical ability, who par-
tlclpated in a full week of slmu-
lated police training at the acad-
emy. This unique educationM op-
portunity is designed to provide
a better understanding of thefunc-
tions of law enforcement in our
free society.

Addressing the graduates and
more than ~00 visitors, Colonel
Kelly said, "I am extremely
pleased with the success of this
annual program and proud of this
cross-sectlon of New Jersey’s
youth. There is noquestionthatthe
boys benefit from their expert-
once and, equally important, are
’able to convey something of value
to their fellow students as they
prepare to assume the responsi-
bilities of adult citizenship.

Each boy is now expected to re-
turn to his school in the Fall
and report on his experience to
the student body. Thereport, made
during his senior year, may take
shape as an assembly program,
a feature story in his school news-
paper, an exhibit, or any other
form he deems appropriate.. He
may enlist the aid of one mem-
ber of the Division of State Po-~
lice for whatever practlcalassist-
ance may be required.

Is Qualified
An Observer

Dr. A. Clifton Ashcraft of 218
Blake Avenue, Somerset, was
among 18 members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., (AAI)whohave
been appointed qualified observers
at the Sperry Observatory at Union
College, Cranford.

Edward T. Pearson of Wesffield,
AAI president, said the qualified
observers have been trained in
the operation of the two major in-
struments in the Sperry Observa-
tory: 12 1/2 inch reflector
telescope and six - inch refrac-
tor telescope. Only qualifled ob-
servers are permitted to operate
the major instruments, Mr. Pear-

,. son explained.
:" Amateur Astronomers, Inc., op-
"’ orate i the Sperry Observatory

Jointlng with Union College. They
conduct public viewing every Frl.
day evening at dusk as well as
minor research projects and num-

~; erouseducatlonal programs.
-0-

R utgers A lumni
Federation Elects
Robert Gaynor

Robert E. Gaynor of 5 Middle-
imsh Road, Mlddlebush was elect-
ed president of the Rutgers Alum-
ni Federation at its annual meet-
ing here.

A graduate of Hackeosack High
School and Rutgers College in
the Class of 1940, Mr, Oaynor
studied law at Fordham and
Georgetown and is a member otthe
law firm of Pelts and Gaynor in
New Brunswick.

As an undergraduate he was
president of his class, a member
of Student Council, a cheer-
leader and a staff member of Tar-
gum, the undergraduate daily
newspaper. He served in the Army
from 1942 - 1946, and was dls-
charged with the rank of captain.

Mr. Gay~or has been treasurer
of the Rutgers Alumni Association
and amemberoftts executive com-
mittee and of the Board of Gover-
nors of the Alumni Federation,
which embraces the 13 alum-
ni groups of the State Univer-
sity.

-0-
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Thursday, July I0

Franklin Cotmcll, 8 p,m.,
 ampeongmtth S-chod.

Monday, July 14

Franklin Sewerage Authority,
8 p. m., 1350 Hamilton Street.

Tuesday, July 15

:-Franklin Board of Adjust.
ment, 8 p. m., Municipal’Build-
ing.

Thursday, July 17

Human Relatlous Commis-,
siena 8 p. m., Municipal Build-
ing.

LE77 RS To
The EDITOR

Editor, Franklin News-Record:
regards to my press re-

lease on June 1, 1969, con-
cerning Mr. Irving McDowell,
! would like to extend to Mr.
McDowell my sincerest apol-
ogy because of my misunder-
standing of his part in the sit-
uation involving the student
dress code.

I had an opportunity to dis-
cuss the matter with Mr. Mc-
Dowell and I am satisfied with
his integrlty and profession-
allsm as a school teacher.

This incident would never
have occurred ff the adminls-
traHon had swallowed some
of its administrative pride and
kept the board of education
fully informed of what was oc-

. curring.
Michael Peaces
RE) 1 Coppermine Rd.
Princeton

.f}_

Editor, Franklin News-Record:
r note with great disappoint-

m oct that newly elected ’qnde-
pendent" Councilmen A1 Naruta
and Joe Knolmayer have voted
for all Democratic appoint-
ments to Franklin Township
committees and offices. These
men campaigned in their re-
spective wards as Independents
but now they have chosen to
ignore qualified Independent and
Republican candidates for ap-
pointment to Township commit-
tees.

l wonder if Mr. Nature’s sta-
tus as a state employee bound
by the Hatch Act not to par-
ticipate in partisan forms of

.:government shouldn’t be ques-
tioned. I also wonder what the
Democrats are holding over
Mr. Knolmayer’s head when he
writes, "I earnestly solicit the
advice and suggestions of the
citizens of my ward during the
time that I will be a council-
man and I would like to assure
these people that I will be re-
sponsive to their needs" and
then he neither supports nor

listens to citizens who worked
for his election as an Inde-
pendent.

Voters and citizens of Frank-

flii lln Township, particularly those
.In the First and Second Wards,
beware. We have been taken.

iii HORSE SENSE -- Some,of the youngsters have only seen a horse on television. In the park they can . A.A. O’Brlen
r!:illili see the animals for them~!ves, and get some idea of how big they really are. - ’" ~ " Cambridge Lane
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Franklin Couple Charged
For Selling Fireworks

FRANKLIN -- Five hundred dol-
¯ lars worth of fireworks ~vere con-
¯ flscated from a local home last
Thursday evening, according tc
police.

Following a complaint that tile
illegal devices were allegedly be-

ing sold at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lore, 19 Montrose
Road, Detective Nick Nickoletti
reportedly went to the home and
purchased five dollars worth of
assorted fireworks. A numberer
officers, with a search warrant,
slmwed up Immediately there-
after, according to police.

In addition to charges of illegal
possession and sale of fireworks,
the couple will answer charges of
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor, in connection with a report
that they allowed one of their chil-
dren to sell fireworks.

Another Franklin woman, pres-
ent at the time of the raid, has
been charged with possession of
fireworks.

The defendants have been re-
leased on their own recognizance.

-0-

Federal Grant
A Federal grant of $36,000 to

conduct a full-year Headstartpro-
gram in Somerset County hasbeen
approved by the Office of Econo-
mi c Opportunity,

The funds, granted to the Som-
erset County Community Action
l~-ogTam, will finance a 12=month
Headstart program for 85 children
from low-income families. The on-
tire county, with the exception of
Hillsboro Township, wlllbeserved
by the program.

= Suspect Caught
Stripping Parts
From Stolen Car

HILLSBOROUGH -- Pollee re-
port that a suspect was caught in
the act of stripping parts from a
stolen car in Neshanlc Saturday
morning.

Answering a telephone complaint
from a neighbor, Sgt. FrederickJ.
Helntz reportedly found the car,
already partly stripped, near Zion
Road.

Staking out the car, Sgt. Heintz
reported, he soon saw Thomas
Giles, 19, of Mill Lane, Neshanic,
arrive and beglnremovlngthe car-
buretors from the car..

-0-

Need a job? Find it on the
classified page.

’"’
6CKUI,C YIYtlt

CHICKEN WINGS oo.,s, 39*
NEEr

SHORT RIBS ..... ,b 65*

LEAN-WIIOLU 0, SLICCD

PASTRAMI ,~ 89°
CUOAIIY ,A,-SHAsp SALAMI~,~ 79~
WI|CO,SIN’| FI,[SY

MUENSTER CHEESE ,o 79c

;3ENUINE SPRINO LAMB

SHOULDER CHOPS ,.89¢

MANVILLE -- Two charges of
possession of marl~uunaare among
the complaints that have beenflled
by police officers, following arald
Tuesday night at a West Cam,alia
Road home, in which six Juveniles
and 16 adults were arrested.

Frequent complaints from
neighbors, concerning loud and
disorderly parties at the house,
led to the obtaining of a search
warrant, according to police.
More than a dozen o~Icers took

part in the raid.
Robert Rice and Robert Lako-

witz, the two residents of the
house, will be charged with pos-
session of marijuana as well as
charges of contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor and main-
talning a disorderly home.

Charges have been filed against
the other 14 adults who allegedly

’16 Adults And Six Juveniles Teenage Bicyclist
In Fair Condition

Charged In Marijuana Raid After Accident

USDA
CHOICE

were present, under a local ordin-
ance ~at prohibits "frequenting a
disorderly home."

Charges of Juvenile delinquency
are pending against the six Ju-
veniles.

Of the 16 adults eharged~ whose
ages range up to 21, ten weretrom
Manville, two from Hfllsborongh
and one each teem Raritan, Stock-
ton, Middlesex and Somerville

-0-
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~.. vN~o, ,~ ,~, SlOe,
FRUIT COCKTAIL J .....¢on~W TONATO SAUCE I o’

HEINZ BEANS 5:’ o, sl°°

WSLCII

T0mTO JUICE3 ::~’, 89~
S A W ̄  WHOI~ YXINKL 0, mc~ sn, E coRN t ,,. 89¢
INILLO

SOAP PADS~,;’,2 ~’%37=
CLOIOX

BLEACH "" 72cut~n I ~t.gol

S~ORT Cur

RIB LAMBCHOPS.’r’

~::85~ ..$,.s,CHUCK FILLET ,~. 99~
, ....65~ ~
o,o SWORDrlSH STEAXS ,~ 99’

F,|,III- |01~1£SS

’:,;’ 69’ CODrILLET ,~ 59~

{,AIID DNI0, AOTO. DI$~N

DETERGENT~::49e
TAllY MVSI & rl~N

CAT FOOD 6 ’;:: 89c
lid I~ART

DOG FOOD !~i, 6’::::179c
~ArT IT~UA,

SALAD DRESSING ~,737c

MISS DENISE NOVAK

C’A,D U~IO,

SOLE DINNER ’°"39co,0
NO~AM

LASAGNA ’,’,;’ 49c
SYowrcl CI~AN[D

CHIPPED BEEF ’~’;;’ 87c

Miss Denise Novak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novak of
314 Willow Avenue,
recently received a A.B.
physical education from Al-
bion College.

l PKG. OF 24 R Ol

:OUPOM GOOD YNRU SAT.. JULY

LiMJI 0hi COUPON P[R UUMOMER

WItH THIS COUPON ANO ~ncH~ll IT ¯
I.t|.l.OZ. PKG. OF LA~BRECHT’

CHEESE CAKE:::’

wlln Tins ¢OUPOH ~l~q:. I*ullce*.141 O1,
3--13 %-OZ. JARS

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE
GOOD THNU SAT,, JULY 12th

LIMII 0hi COUPON PER CUSIOMIH

WITH THIS COU,ON &NO PUICHA, II o,
:3 PgGS. GRAND UNION PNI-$WI[TIN|D

SUMMER DRINK MIXES
THRU SAT. JULY 121h

LiMil 0NI COUPON FIR

GOOD THNU SkT.. JULY ~Zth

tl~}l {}hi COUPON P[R CUSTOMER

LARGE

’A’ Egos
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP

SSO0 O! MORE

COUPON GOOD IHIU S~l. ~ULY 12Th

WITH IHI$ COUPON AND ,UICHAI*I O,
6 PKGS. G,AND UNION REGULAR

SUMMERDRINKS MIXES
TH,U SAT.. JULY

[IM)L ~1 COUPON P|~

GR: UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit ),our nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

FRANKLIN -- A 13-year-oldl
bicyclist is listed in fair condl-
tLon in Princeton Hospital, follow-
ing a collision with a car on[
Claremont Road.

Donald H. Hayes, 39, of Brick-
town, told police that he was over-
taking three cyclists as they rode
on the loft side of the road at
point near Marion Street when
accident occurred. He said
one of the three, David LaRocco,
83 Meadow Ave., swerved in front

,of his car. He was unable to
the boy, he said, and hit him witi~
the left front bumper of the car

No summons has been issued
_0-

Somerset’s

Sing-Out
Set Saturday

Somerset county youth will be
on dLsplay with the appearance of
Sing - Out Somerset at Duke Is-
land Park on Saturday.

The public concert by this group
of young men and women who ex-

at

press their idealtsm of America
and freedom through songand mu-
sic is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
the park bandshell- amphitheater.
The 30 youth involved are part of
the national Sing- Out America
movement and performed recently
at the July 4th program in Bern-
ards Township.

The programs presented by thls
group make a tuneful pitch for
patriotism, debunk raclal prej-
udice and even satirize modern
youth’s kookier aspects. One o~the
f~vnrlte Bones ~resented by Sing-
Out- groups across the United
States is "Up With Peoplel", which
plugs brotherhood and the power
of ordinary citizens. Allthe shows
are produced in their entirety by
the youth and display the vi~IRy,
and enthusiasm of their age.

.0~
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ARTHUR MUCCILLI

Arthur Muccilli
Opens Offices
In Hillsborough

Dr. Arthur S. Muccilli recently
established his offices for the
praotice of optometry at the John-
son Medical Arts and -Urofessional
Building, in the South Somerville
area of HL11sborough Township.

Dr. Muccilli received his B.A,
degree from Seton Hall univer-
sity, and his doctorate [n opto-
metry, cure laurie, from the Los:
Angeles College of Optometry, an
affiliate of the University of South-
ern California. During the time of
his formal studies, he served as
vice-presldent of his senior class,
and chaplain of the Gamma Chapter
of Omega Delta National Optome-
tric Fraternity.

Dr. MuccilU originally resided
in Westfield, where he served as
secretary of the Westfield Jaycoes
and held membershlp in the West.
field Lions Club.

Following two years of servlce
wtth the U.S. Army, he beeameas-
sociated with the Merck /nstltute
for Therapeutic Research.

OBITU=ftI IES

MRS. MICHAEL ~PAWLAK

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs. Jose-
phlne Pawlak, 81, of 335NorthSev-
enth Street. She riled Friday, 3uly
4 at her home,

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hlllsborough.

Mrs, Pa~lak had resided inB~-
onne before coming to Manville 17
years ago. Her husband MIchael
died In 1952.

Survtvlng are two daughters,
Mrs. Jean Porraza of Manvllle and
Mrs. Estelle Pawlowska of Bay-
onne; three sons, JosephStradom-
ski and Louis Stradomski, both of
Bayonne, and Chester Stradom-
ski of Ocala, Fla.; two sisters in
Poland; 12 grandchlldren, and sev-
en great - grandchildren,

-0-

SHOO-ING LOH DJEU

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Sunday for Shoo-lng
/_,oh DJeu, 85, a nattve of Hong
Kong. She died Saturdays July 5
at the home of her son, Victor, 2
Larson Road, Somerset.

Interment was in Franklin Me-
morial Park¯ The Rev. G. Hale
Bucher was officiating minister.

Bosldes Victor, she is survived
by another son, Robert, of Argen-
tina; one daughter, Miss Vunging
Djeu of Somerset; six grandchil-
dren; and two great-grandohildren.

-0-

MRS. RE INI-IARD NEUMANNS

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs. Anna
Neumanns, 76, of 204 West Frech
Avenue, She died Friday, July 4
in Somerset Hospital.

Cremation was in the Ewing
Crematorium, Ewing.

Born in Germany, she had re=
sided in the area for 38 years.
Her husband Reinhard died in 1059.

Surviving are a son, Arno of
Manvilie; two sisters, Mrs. Ella
Stiewe and Mrs. SaUy Young, both
of Itlllsborough; a brother and a
sister, both in Germany, and three
grandchildren.

-0--

MRS. JOSEPH DIXON

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
will be held today for Mrs. Dorothy
C. Dlxon, 55, of 1136 KnopfStreet.
She dled Sunday, July 6 in Somer-
set Hospital.

Interment was In Cedar Hill
Cemetery, East Milistone.

A native of Somerville~ Mass.sMrs. Dixon resided here 13 years
coming from Dorchester, Mass.
She was an employe of the Johns-
Manville Corp. and a member of
its Quarter Century Club.

Surviving are her husband, Jo-
seph Dixon, and ene brother, John
Cambell of Brant Rock, Mass.

-0-

GEORGE MENZAK

MANVILLE -- Funeralservlces
were held Tuesday for George
Menzak, 69, of Kennedy Boule-
vard. He died Saturday, July 5 in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

He had lived in Miami for lS
years before moving here recent-
ly.

A World War rr Navy veteran,
Mr. Menzak was a retired textile
salesman.

He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Persinko of Manville
and Miss Ann Menzak of CapeMay
Polnt, and two brothers, 3ohn of
South Bound Brook and Andrew
of Cape May Point.

-0"

MRS. TITIAN MAURER

KINGSTON - Mrs. Vivian C.
Maurer, 74, of Laurel Ave. died
July 2 in Princeton Hospital.

Born in Huron, S.D., she is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
James Mason of Kingston, Mrs.
Robert Render of PompenoBeach,
Fla., and Miss Shirley Maturer of
Gall lpolis, Ohio; iler stepfather,
Wllllam B. Jones of Kingston, and
six grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
th e Mather Funera’l Home, 40 Van-
deventer Ave., with the Rev. James
L. Meohem of the Kingston Pres-
byterian Church officiating. In-
terment was in Klngsten Ceme-
tery.

-o-

Reformed Church
Service Schedule

The Manville Reformed Church
announced the following schedule
of services:

July 13, Sunday - 9 a.m. Hun-
garian service; topic - Heirs ot
the Kingdom.

July 20, Sunday - 9 a.m. Hun-
garian service; topic - With or

!without Him.
July 27, Sunday - 9 a.m. Hun-

gartan service; topic - A Forgot-
ten Question. 10 a.m. English
service.

*White Aluminum Gutters Installed
$1.00 per foot

JOHNS MANVILLE ROOFING
Seal-Tab Shingles - Ranch Type Homes

$290.00 per 1000 sq. feet

ALUMINUM SIDING
$85.00 per 100 sq. ft

Window and
Door Trim Included

*CUSTOM KITCHENS AND BATHS
Natural Wood Cabinets

Formica Tops and Vanities
Complete Installation from $698.00

Aluminum Screen Porches
Garages- Additions

Recreation Rooms - Attics Finished

BONDECK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
379 UNION AVENUE
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

Calf 356- 5510

Paneling - Air Conditioners
12’ x 14’ Cement Patios

from $139.00 (inst.)

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Zorn
Sandals

FLORAL OR THANK YOU

Notes
Childrens Reg. 39¢ ~7C Pkg. of 10 wilh envelopes

Mens Reg ssc 47¢ 2 FOR
FOR

OVAL FRINGED
1 LS. BOXLESS Carpet Moth Balls

A T ,a,, or Flakes
Positive prote=tion

Reg. 39,:

~0~ 49

OPEN EVENINGS "TIL 9 SAT. ’TIL ’6 P..M.

%,
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Somerset Trust
Promotes Two
Bank Officers
Somerset Trust Company today

announced the promotions of two
of its officers. Paul W. Bell of
Bedmlnster is elevated to vim
president and Wilson P. Hains
Flemington was promoted to as.
ststant vice president, according
to Richard Lothian Jr., bankpres-
ident.

Mr. Bell, who Joined Somerset
Trust in 1957, was named an as=
sistant vice president in 1967. He is
a former resident of Somerville.
He attended Moravian College
and is an honor graduate of the
American Institute of Banking. He
currently is attending Fairleigh
Dickinson University and is asec-
end-year student at the New Jer-
sey Bankers Data Processing
School.

Mr. Bell served in the Army as
a member of the 82nd Airborne
Division. He is on the board of
directors of Bonn Associates, Inc.,
of Metuchen. He is a member of
the Somerville-Raritan Exchange
Club and the family center and
day camp committee of the Som-
erset Valley YMCA.

He is a volunteer fireman with
the Union Hook and Ladder Com-
pany of Far Hills and Is active in
Red Cross and YMCA aquatic
programs.

Mr. Bell is married to the for-
¯ met Cynthia Van Arsdale. They
have one son.

Mr. Haines Joined Somerset
Trust in 1967. In his new post he
now is manager of the Wafchungof-
flee of the bank at Blue Star Shop=
ping Center.

He attended South Side High
School in Newarkand fl~eAmerican
Institute of Banking. Mr. Haines
began his banking career at the
First National State Bank of New
Jersey.

He is a member of the New
Jersey Blues, Historical Society
and Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Monmouth County and the Boy
Scouts of America.

His wife is the former Marie
Audrey Towers. They are parents
of a daughter. The family resides
on Hillside Drive in Fleming’ton.

-0-

RECEIVES AWARD

RONALD TEVONIAN

Tevonian Attends
Training Program

ROCKY HILL -- Ronald Tevon-
ion, assistant director at Western
Electric’s Engineering Research
Center, has been selected to at-
tend his company’s five-montt
management training program.

Mr. Tevonian hasbeenemployed
by Western Electric for 14 years.
He started in the company’s New
York headquarters in test and
rePair equipment development, and
transferred to the EngineeringRe-
search Center in 1958, where he
has since been working on ways to
advance and utilize computer tech-
nology.

-0-

Two tlonored
At Supper

Mrs. A. V. N. Delchert of Belle
Mead entertained at a supper and
theater party last week at the
Colonial Farms in honor of Mrs
Alvah Evans and Mrs. James Fran-
cis of Belle Mead.

Marine Private First Class John
R. Koch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Koch of 162 BaierAve.,Som-
erect, was awarded the Combat
Action Ribbon while serving
with the Second Battalion, First
Marine Regiment, First Marine l
Division in Vietnam. While notre-
quiring active combat under fire,
recipients must have been directly
endangered by enemy fire or ex-
plosives.

iiiii~ SOOTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS:~,iI
i:!:! p,,~.she, evor~ Th,,,sda~. ~he Princeton Paoke,, ,no. :i~
::::: The Frank in News--Record :~:::]
:ii The Manv le News :i::i~
!~iii South Somerset News iiiit

!i Richard E. Oeutsch, Managing Editor iiiii
ilili Joseph Angelonl. Sales and Business Mgr.

::iill Main Office 6--10 Arlington Street, Manville::::;

i!iii HIIIsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206 Soutl,. Somerville
Franklin Office." 725 Hamilton Street.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, IN.J. 08876
Telephone: 725--3300
Mall Subscription Rates

All advertising appears In the

Both have been assistants at the
Five Oaks Country Day School of
which Mrs. Deichert is the di=
rector. Mrs. Evans is movingwith
her family in August to West Pa.lm
Beach, Fla. and Mrs. Francis
has accepted a position with the
South Bound Brook school sys-
tem.

Others on her staff that attend-
ed were Mrs. Donald B. Jensen
and Mrs. Edward W. Schilke at
Belle Mead.

Shakespeare Play To Be Staged In Duke.lsland Park
PAC

A wildy comic battle of the
sexes, with pranks, disguises, and
tomfoolery can be seen at Duke
Island Park, Tuesday evening, July
22.

Shakespeare’s "Merry Wives of
Windsor", produced by the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival of
Woodbrldge, is scheduled to be
presented at the park at 8:30
p. m. in the bandshell area. The
play which is free to the public
will be performed on the grass

RATED

in an area framed by bleacher
seats, and will use the stars as
a canopy to display the adven-
tures of Shakespeare’s most be-
loved buffon, the corpulent Fal-
staff.

This is the troupe’s ninth sea-
son and is the first program of
its kind in our state. Sponsored
by the Woodbridge Recreation De-
partment since 1961, the troupe
It ravels storewide to perform in
such areas as Ceclarbrook Park, j

lPlalnfleld, Donaldson Park, High-
land Park, Soldier’s Memorial
Ptnld Summit Warinaco Park.
Eliz~_’eth~ and "Hamilton Terrace

The local performance is be-
Ing sponsored by the Somerset
County Park Commission in co-
operation with Somerset Trust
Company~ First National Bank of
Somerset, Franklin State Bank,
Somerville Savings Bank, and
Somerset Hills and County Nation-
al Bank.

Manville TOPS
Name Winners

The Manville "TOPS" Slimming
Silhouettes recently held a meet-
lng at the Polish American Home
where winners of the "Buddies
Contest" were announced. Mrs.
Edward Kowalchuk and Mrs. Roccc
Tile were declared winners. The
contest determined who hsd losl
the most weight. Runners-up were
Mrs. John Hardgrove and Mrs.
Fred Ktbalo.

WOMEN CONDUCTSERVICE

HILI.SBOROUGH -- Members
of the Womens’ Association of the
Hfllsborough Presbyterian Church
will conduct the 9:30 a. m. wor-
ship service this Sunday. Theme
will be "Christ the Light of the
World" depicting the life of Christ
in Scripture and hymns. Mrs. A.
V. N. Deichert will be In charge.
She will be assistedby Mrs. Frank
N. Porter, Mrs. Robert Dingwall
and Mrs. Arthur Gerstl.

COLANDONI °.V.o" ’"’°’,,,,,,,0,°"u"°"

ANNUAL PI

MONTGOMERY -.
picnic of the Womem
Society of the Montgc
elical Free Church w
Tuesday starting at

Hioleah in Hopewell.
the church and the ch
vtted. Mrs. Melvin
in charge of the a:

#

GREATER
SAVINGS!

RATED-

GREATER
SZLEOTION!

AGAIN...New Jersey’s leading appliance
chain for TOP BUYS...TOP SERVICE on

America’s top brand Refrigerators

GREATER
SATiSFAOT|ON!

Sel
from

Brands!

Limited. White only.

FAMOUS MAKE
22 CU. Fr. FROST FREE

SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGE TOR- FREEZER
Only 35~A inches wide, roll out wheels for
easy m o v i n g. Adjustable refrigerator
shelves. Features adjustable shelves on re-
frigerator door. Has separate control for
freezer, plus separate control for refrig-
erator.

REGULAR $518! SAVE $89

S4
No dealers, please.

8
iili!i 1 year .. ,5o three pap.rs in ~he g,oup 2 ~,ears--,a.O0

, free!!
i IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ComP! free!!

-- ~-~- ALL FULLY
! ~ ~ GUARANTEED

(a) Famous Make 212 eu, FI, Frosl Free
~ (b) Famous Make 16.5. Ou, FI. Top Mounfed

I1~i :;z:i AssorCream s i
Sido-BpSide Refripralor.Freezer

~ [ Frosl Free Refrlgeralor.Freezer
4F t~r~v~r

RE’. 44935, $£1/, 10135 our pHcel

~!/ t RE6. ,258I SAVE aS0, out pr|¢e,
Magic ,helf for lowering, and ton. ¢ ~ J A

~ ~
Convenient separate tempera. /~ ~1~ ~1~ t~

venientstorogeforlargeiterns.$~., i in , "c " turecontrolsforrefrigeratorand U"
od,ustoble door shelves. 2 remov., d~llV

~.Doo, ,~tomot’
..11

~’ freezer m~/
n~r,,,.,nay : ’ .

~11~’’= . . -
necoIP.F OB ~ . G,gont,c storoge in both 0Uable door shelves for handy tote __1 ¯ ¯ n

1 ~11 O = crispers plus meat keeper.

separate freeze ; 0P,N A W~;LhcHO;~.pp~ALhEOvl0Y:I/INNo dealers,OPEN A ’RICK CHURCH £PPLI~C| REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT

~~~u~ ~
6 CHARGE ACCOUNT

Subj. to Prior Sale. Not all iterr~, all ~tore&

COLANDONrS OTHER STORES

B IP Reg. 9cory  oa
Pe;?nal ¢

oo.,..o 1 "--’"--" A
,~op//an~ Chain $~nce 1934

I -’ 545 37001"" THE WAY ......
, BRING YOUR i

PRESCRIPTION
trr->’~ .~"-- L r~ .~,#/dll WITH YOUI

WINNING A Division oJ Brick Church Appl;ance Orange.. ~orHstown . . Newark,.
Bergenfield . . . Hanover.. Bloomfield

83 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE
.. Short Hills.. Parsippany.. Englewood

Open Weekdays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, Th.rs. & Fri. . . Staten Island . .
9 a.m. to 9 p.~. Plenty of Free Parking.
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RECEIVES DEGREE

Victor J. Luszcz of 303 North
Second Avenue, Manville, recently
received a B.A. degree in sociology
from Gannon College.

Now Through Tuesday

Fred Astaire
Petula Clark

Tommy Steele

FINIAN’S
RAINBOW

(rated G)
Evenings-7 and 9:25 P.M.
Sat. - 2, 7 and 9:25 P.M.

Sunday - 2, 4:30,
7 and 9:25 P.M.

Starts Wed., July 16th

Dick Van Dyke

.Sally Ann Howes

CHITT¥ CHITTY

BAN6 BANG

Wed.. 2, 7 and 9:25 P.M.
Evenings- 7 and 9:25 P.M.
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.1oBarry Miles Jazz Concert odyAllen Comedy
Is Summer Intime Feature i Hits Bucks Playhouse

Summer Znttme, the Princeton F Pert’°r’m"anT: °fven?eMuLritrtly
’ miner sea oxes W111 glUniversity theatre s su - - .... -- "Dealt Drink the Water," Woody M s Ar :e~ Is be..

slon, continues its repertory Theatre on me campus, on Tnurs- ~ L ........... [I1~ ] ................................................... [ Alien’s comedy hit about the ¯is- her role as Belle
drama series this week with three day, Friday and Saturday, July 10t ............................ o ......

final performances of Lillian
Hell¯art’s "The Little Foxes". Al-
so on its immediate schedule is a
Monday night film showing,
and an aoDearance by Jazz musician
Barry Miles.

AIR CONDITIONED

~+,,~ DANCING*--~

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIGHT

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl
Sat. & Sun.

Harry Uber
8 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

The IN place to be

on a Summer Sunday afternoon.

Come dine with us.

11 and 12, at 8:30 p.m. Robert
Rockwell is directing this drama
about a southern merchant family " " ;~

consumed by greed. " - ’ [
A second weekend of MarcelAc- :!:

hurd’s "A ShOt in the Dark" tel- -~r,l~
lows on July 17 through 19 while - X=ULt "~ ~’":’. ~,~" ,,

rehearsals are now under way for i.~.. ":.: : ,i ~::,~ :~.. : ’ .~-~ j.
Maxwell Anderson’s "Anne of a

i~i)!.ii.!::~,i<"
¢ *

~ *

I
Thousand Days , due to open on E~)II! ’;’: i’.. :~
July 24. ~’ ~ : .... ’ ...... ’

Summer Intime’s Film Fes- ~<:’~ : ..... ~:’ ’

rival continues on Monday, July 14, ~ii i;ii:’ i i !*;:/. ! ]:

Gallery 1 O0 Brightens Merwick
Haines, a Merwlck resident¯
The print on the wall by David
Schwartz is another of the doz-
en handsomely framed works
which will brighten the new
hospital unit, where Miss
Haines has been a guest since
1957. A Vassar graduate and
retired school teacher, Miss

A collection of art prints and
graphics, the gift of Gallery
100 of i00 Nassau Street, has
been hung at the Merwick Ex-
tended Care Unit of Princeton
Hospital¯ John Borden~ Gallery
Director, is pictured above
showing a Winslow Homer re-
production to Miss Sarah R.

Outdoor Theatre
In Trenton Plans
Plays And Classes

Outdoor summer theatre is blos-
soming out all over, with Trenton’s

Haines is an amateur artist,
and her watercolors and 0ils
were shown at the nursing
home in 1958. Mr. Bordenplans
to make periodic additions to
the Merwick collection and to
set up a loan service that will
put works of art in individual
patients~ rooms.

Theatre-in-the-Park adding eight
plays, mostly light, to the list.[

"Rashomon", which opened the
Cadwalader Park theetre’s sea-
son, was succeeded by "Barefoot
in the Park", the Nell Simon come-
dy which concludes its run tomor-
row night, Thursday, July 10.

"Luv", the comedy by Murray
Schisgul, will be performed on
Monday through Saturday of ne~
week, July 14 to July 19. Five
more plays are scheduled for the
remainder of the season, whlcl~
closes on August 30. A special pro-
duction of "Winnie the Pooh" will
be presented in August for young
audiences¯

The Theatre-in-the-~rk t lore=
ted at Parks¯de and Stuyvesant
Avenues, is sponsored by the De-

based on the John Steinbeck novel
and starring James Dean, lille
Harris, Raymond Massey and Burl
Ires¯ Films are shown tn air-
conditioned 101 McCormick Hall

Wednesday, July 16, is the date
for the Jazz concert by Barry
Miles and his quartet. R will be
the fifth and final concert by Mr.
Miles under In,¯me auspices. The
quartet will consist of guitar,
drums, bass, and Miles on,heeler-
tric piano.

The young Princeton University
graduate, a resident of North
Plainfield, has an established
reputation as performer and com-
poser. He has recorded two
albums, appeared on over
30 television shows, toured Eur-
ope for the State Department, con-
certized with such Jazz greats as
Duke Ell¯nylon and Miles Davis,
and published over 25 songs. He is
a proponent of ’Syncretic" Jazz,

part¯eat of Health, Recreation . ’~:Open daily 9:00 to 6 P.M. - Thurs. & Fri, 9:00 to 9 P.M. Sot. 9 to 6 P.M, and Welfare of the City of Trenton ~,::¢ ,<,
With Lee R. Yopp as its founder ii;~J: ~r,~qi, HII.~~~.~ ~J,+’$ director, and guiding spirit, it has i J"~

COLANDONI,S
given aspiring actors and tech- . .
ntcinns the experience necessary ~ ¯for professional theatre. The cur-

~ ¯"1 rent company is made up of ~" ltll MI II i i twelve actors, with Go’ergo Hearn, / ¯REGISTERIN OUR A Div of formerly with the McCarter Corn- ~ ¯
BRIDAL BOOK Today!

,+++,;:: --

party, having many of the leading m "
roles IGOR CHICHAGOV

===================
========= .......... ~lS year the city of Trenton

~~ ::,.~:~.:
and the theatre are contributing "/IT . ~j’~ ]~ . ~ ¯ __%

~~ ~~~Xq%(~ *’~1~‘ Jl~, II :+ii~~’’~~~ parkfUnds fromf°r 600julyfree7 tickets for resi-lvotea Lonauctor~trects~~ % ~%~ ++i++:: ~t~

dents of deprived neighborhoods.
Another innovation is a Theatre ....... ,
Arts Academy to be held at the X’.~,~. ~.~, ...~.~or~,.. !, or"

.’..:::~:?:ii::: ~t~ 1~~ .~A~ ,.:~!ii!!i! through August l.L#~.#~.~t~,l, ~mm~t~l¢¥ ~ l’ t~o~,
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. . t fessional company will be under [Book Shop and Hinkson s, in ad-
season suz)scriptions or tickets for the direction of a noted opera con- [vance. Rain dates are Sunday,
individual plays can be obtained.by due,or. Igor Chichagov, artistic ~July 13 and 20.

DAYS ONLY! s Y~.~ GENERAl. ELECTRIC
writing.or phonmg theTheatre-m- director of the Princeton Opera i -0-3

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday ~’-J.i~’~’~~ Damlakla
me e’arz,

n company, has been the conductoz" ]~~;r~etlan~ ]l~,~e~;/-~;#
¯ / ~ , ..’" ~/r ~ iuiilalBngGeneralElectric CalJ_ p ¢n a o ~ 1955, and he has also conducted r, . ~

NAIRSETTER \ Mixer aer s ~tea oun the NBC-TV Opera Company and Centers Arouna
) ~/- AL"t..’~ II II ~ ~ ~.,,,’~. Variahle speeds

~’~ _ i~ ,,~, . t been a member of the opera de- _ ......
Our Low I rice :~ ~ )’., +~1. .% ’_ ,:~ ,-~:L ~ ~ets for t, ooa pertinent at the Berkshire MUsic Music Memorabth¢

17 ’ formed this Friday and Saturday, Princeton " centering on thenewly
g ¯ Not to be outdone by Chicago July II and 12, and again on Fri- released ~00th anniversary edition

General Electric with its controversial Picasso day and Saturday, July 18 and 19, of "Carmine Princetonta," the
sculpture, and New Haven with its at 8:30 p.m. Under Mr. Chicha- so~.gbook of Princeton University,
new super-size Oldenburg "Lip-
stick" in Yale’s Beinecke Plaza,
the New Jersey State Museum
in Trenton has just installed
Alexander Calder’s cast iron"Red
Sun" in front of its main entrance.

An 11-foot high stabile, this "El
Sol Role" was shipped to Trenton
from Mexico City. It was the model
for a larger one which Calder did
for the Olympic Games there¯ Its
black and dark orange make
a striking contrast to the Mu-
seum’s white marble facade.
The red sun in the center of the
sculpture moves on hinges, and it
can be set into motion by the wind
or a push.

The purchase price was $12,000
and ~nds came from state and pri-
vate sources. The Red Sun will be
a permanent fixture outside the
Museum.

-0"

govts direction Princeton soprano
Debbie Truxal will sing the leading
part of Marguerite. AndriJ Do-
briansky and Delance Franklin will
be heard alternately in the role of
Mephistopheles, while the part of
Valentln will be sung. by Bruce
Flier. John Woodard, Jr. as Wag-
nor, Mary Ecroyd as Siebel, and
Virginia Cole and Bette Beltz el=
ternating as Mar,ha, are the other
members of the "Faust" cast.
~lembers of the highly trained

chorus are Sherry Chang, Beth
Hayward, Mary Blair, Eileen
Young, Shirley Smith, John Lowe,
Jerry LeDoux, William Moore and
Paul Bro)vn.

Ballet sequences will be danced
by Virginia Hepburn, Catherine
Biewener, Natalie Huston, Deborah
Smith and Donna Tanguay, of the
Princeton Ballet Society, to
choreography by Joan Lucas.

Mr. Chichagqv has been affilla=
ted with the Princeton Opera As-
sociation and its opera workshop,
since its founding in 1961. Born in
Irkutsk, U.S.S.R., he started his
musical training at the Couserva=
tory of Leningrad, and after World
War I! continued his studies tn
Germany and at the Peabody Con-

has opened in the Harvey S. Fire-
stone Library.

Visitors will find the piano upon
which Karl Langlotz composed the
music for "Old Nassau" in 1856,
while one full display case is de-
voted to the song and the author
of its verses, Harlan Page ~eck,
of the Princeton Class of 1862

There are Class Day pipes,
class songbooks, photographs of
step singing, reunion groups, class
quartettes dating back almost
a century, and prints of the Prince-
ton Glee, Banjo, and Madolin Clubs.
ou .~ome of the annual tours made
by special train at the turn of the
century.

Playbills for Triangle Club
shows and the sheet music for some
of the Club’s most popular hits
(including Brooks Bowman’s still
popular "East of the Sun and West
of the Moon/’ composed for the
1935 show) are included. Sot toot
are contemporary records by the
Nassoons, Tlgertones, Footnotes
and the University Band.

The exhibit, which will contlnu~
through the summer, is open Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a. m. to 5
p. m., and on Saturday and Sunday
from 2 to S p. m.

¯ Clocks ¯ Wall Plaques ¯ Nut Bowls ¯ Salad Bowls
¯ Punch Bowls ̄  Lazy Susans ̄  Ice Buckets ̄  Jewelry
Boxes ̄  Coming Ware ̄  Pyrex ¯ Crystal ¯ Stainless
Ware ̄  Ladles Electric Shavers ̄  Teflon Cookware.

PHILIP M. LAZOWSK~

Philip Michael Lazowskl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph .Lazowski
of 7 Gary Street, Manville, has
been accepted for admission to
Bethany College for the academic
year, 1969-70.

83 WEST MAIN STREET, SOMERVILLE

adventures eta Newark caterer and

Miss Andrews is best knwon for
Pointrtne,

in "Little Me". Mr. Vale, most
his family trapped behind the Iron
Curtain, is the current offering
at the Bucks County Playhouse
in New Ho~e. Pa. The riverside
summer theatre’s production of
this laugh - every - ten - seconds
show will run through July 19,
with Monday through Saturday eve-
ning performances at 8:30, and
Wednesday and Saturday matinees
at 2.

Michael Vale and Nancy An-
draws co-star as the Ill-fated
denizen of the New Jersey metro=
polls and his wife, caught up tn a
wild chase after taking pictures
of a restricted area. The assorted
characters in the American em-
bassy where they take refuge In=
elude a priest who specializes in
magic tricks, a temperamental
chef, and the ambassador’s thor-
oughly inept son.

recently seen on Broadway in the
comedy "A Teaspoon Every Four
Hours," appeared in "Man of I.a=
Mancha" and "The Impossible
Years," among other productions.

Playwright Woody Allen had
David Merrick as the producer
of "Don~t Drink the Water" on
Broadway. His first Broadway
play, it enjoyed a long i’un. Allen
is the star in his own "Play It
Again, Sam," the popular current
hit.

Telephone and mail orders, as
well as window sales are nowbeing
filled at the Playhouse box office.

The 1~layhouse Children% Thea-
tre, with the Prince Street Play=
era, will have "Aladdin" as this
Thursday’s feature. The Thurs-
day morning children’s series
curtain time is 11 a.m.

THERE’S A

HAPPENING
AT

VICTOR’S INC.
9 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook, N.J.

FORCED to MOVE
SOONER THAN LATER

WE’RE TAKING TEMPORARY REFUGE
AROUND THE CORNER

305 W. Main St.
(Formerly Malone-Lloyd’s)

Help us Move - We’re "Sailing" Now

STORE-WIDE ,

I C_ /ear, nce/ I
BIG SAVINGS-

ON EVERYTHIN6 FOR THE HOME

e-Piece Din ett¶ Set,, Extension rectangu. SdROu
Jar pmstic Lop [ames, ̄ chairs in vinyl ....... -,-
Family Size,7,.P¢. Dinefle, Mar-Proo.f top, $~AO0

= ,,;;,,
marening cnair in fine covering ..................... "q~

Maple,Dinette=, Round or.oblong exten $1~a00
sion, piaszic top, zaoie and 4 cnairs ................ --,,,
Danish Walnut Bedroom, Including ,,4 t~laO0dresser, chest and bed. A terrific buy at on oq
Famous Make Mattress or box spring, aa-
tionally advertised at 69.95 each. Now ......... $4r
Rug= in 9x12 room size. Nylon in the most $~01wanted colors ......................................

BIG DISCOUNTS ON FAMOUS MAKE
CARPETING - AS LOW AS 4.95 Sq Yd

-BUDGET TERMS-

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
165 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

IOImn Dally 9,1M.llt-Rd. 9:10.!)

I PHONE RA S.0484
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Mrs. Stanley R. Tylecki was Miss Arleen D. Guzik

Miss Arleen Debra Guzik

Weds Stanley R. Tylecki

Miss Arleen Debra Guzlk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Guzik of 248 North Fifth Avenue,
Manville, became the bride of
Stanley Robert Tylecki, son of
Mrs. Helen Tylecki and the late
Stanley Tylecki of 1834 Chestnut
Street, Manville, on July 6 in
Christ The King Church, Man-
ville.

Father Francis of Sacred Heart
South Amboy, was officiating min-
ister.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a fitted gown of
silk peau de sole. The yoke and
sleeves, of imported Venetian lace,
were delicately embossed with
seed pearls. The front of the gown
and the watteau train were edged
and apphqued with matching lace
and pearls.

The bride’s headpiece consisted
of a hand rolled three tier silk
illusion veil, caught by a spray of
imported lace with pearl centers.
She carried a bouquet of large and
miniature giamiltas, ivy, and
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Marguerite Baranowski of
Raritan, was matron of honor.
The Misses Nialetta Wilk of Man-

The attendants wore empire-
style gowns of powder-blue geor-
gette. The gowns high necks and
empire lines were edged with dou-
ble rows of Venetian lace daistesp
laced with bands of georgette and
Venice lace flowers. They wore
picture hats and carried bouquets
of tiger lilies and pink roses

Robert Baranowski of Raritan
was best man. As ushers served
Anthony Schultz and Peter Rybskis
both of Manville, also John An-
dreyko of Piscataway.

A reception at the Far Hills
Inn was attended by 220 guests.

Following a three-week trip to
Europe, the couple Will reside in
Fort Monmouth.

Mrs. Stanley Tylecki is a gradu-
ate of Manville High School and
Trenton State College. She is a
teacher at Point Pleasant Bore
High School, Point Pleasant.

The groom graduated from Man-
ville High School and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering. He is an l
electronics engineer at the U. S.
Army Electronics Command in
Fort Monmouth. Mr. Tylecki is
employed in the area of procure-

ville, Corinne Slmarl ofNewYork, ment and production for the Avionic
and Geraldine Stashak of Bound Isection where he will be enrolled
Brook, served as bridesmaids, tin a pilot training program.

DREAMS

Whatever your dream is... vacation, car,
education, the surest way to make it real is
through a Savings Account. As you build it,
you earn more with our higher interest ratel

A regular savings habit brings
things you want at less cost, of-
fers you financial security, adds
profits to your savingsJ

The Surest, Safest
Way to Invest Money

Interest on

Savings COMPOUNDED.
QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGsBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

Mustc Ctrcus Concentrates IH._ r_ _._ ,r n ,,,~ -- . ¯ - . ,~, I tgtt ocnoot t, tsts honor ltotl
tm ltocn ana l-up Jor O~ I .......¯ ~ ¯ ¯

St. John Torrell’sMuslcCir-tion call their style ..ol r bT,~,l 60 P....--A
cus it Lambertvllle will fee- WhenifteldSoul ,thetltletheyap-’ ’~.~g .L WmW/qL,~g,s ~..J,.,J .LY-JL~E, II~Ir/I~ g W~,~U~.,~
lure Jazz, rock, and folk enter- plied to their first album. _
tainers outhlsyear’ssummerpro- Other July dates booked solar MONTGOMERY -- Montgom- son, Amy Stanley, Julte Strick= NINTH GRADE
gram which begins on Sunday, July
13. One night stands by top pop
performers will be the order
of business at the outdoor theatre-
in-~e round, long known for road-
show musicals and light opera.

The Brooklyn Bridge, a ten-
man and one - woman (organist
Carolyn Wood) rock group, gets
things rolling at 7:80 this Sunday.
Acclaimed as the greatest musical
find of 1969, this group has
appeared on the Ed Sullivan Show
and had a record - breaking
engagement at The Cheetah in
New York. It features four vo-
calists, led by Johnny Maestro.

The Guess Who, a group of four
musicians currently a top attrac-
tion in Canada, will be on deck on
Monday, July 14 at 8:30 p.m., as
the second Music Circus pre-
sentation. These unorthodox inter-
prefers of the "Now" genera-

include The Spiral Staircase
on Sunday July 20, Ramsey Lewis
on Monday, July 21, the Class-
ics IV on Wednesday, July 23,
Ray Charles, Saturday July 26,and
Duke Elllngton on Sunday, July 27.
Addltlonal programs will be an-
notmced in the arts pages of the
Packet.

Ticket and concert information,
and reservations for all Music Cir-
cus attractions can be obtained by
writing to the box office, Thom-
as Paine Highway, Lambertvllle.

-0--

JOHN L. SIGLE

John Leonard Slgle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Slgle of 3 Gar-
ry Street, Manville, has been ac-
cepted for admission to Bethany
College for the academic year,
1969-70.

ery Board of Education announc-
ed the following students on the
honor roll for the fourth marking
period:

SEVE NTH GRADE
Margaret Balestrlerl, Robin

Banister, Marc Benton, Robert
Benison, Angellka Byczkowskl,
Martha Clement, SuzanneD’Aml-
co, Priscilla Coddington, Kevln
Downing and Robin Epple.

Peter Fedun, Maria Formen-
to, Terry Gunsel, Ellen Hackler,
Carol Hango, Michael Hansford,
Roger Hardesty, Jenny Hart=
shorne, Brent Jeanneret and Hol-
lls Johnson.

Rosanne Kolbert, Philip Lamb,
Jeffrey Leigh, Tom Lemurs,
Wendy Love joy, Lise Lutz, Jen=
nifer Mack, Herin Mate, Cynthia
Mehl, Gary Moore and Susan per-
antoni.

David Podsiadlo, Mark Quin%
Susan Raymond, Adrienne Robin-

land, Debbie Stryker, Jill Stry-
ker, Michael Tanenbaum, Diane
Waters and Malinda Weldon.

EIGHTH GRADE
Jule Blakeley, Melissa Booths,

Angela Borelli, Catherine Crill,
Eileen Fischer, Joan Galick, Jac-
ques Gerriga, Tom German, Dot-
sen lianzl and James Harding.

Charles Hart, Paul Hennlng,
Jean Jacobs, Gretchen Kappes,
Carol Lawrence, Kathi Mason,
Mark Molla, Patricla Mulinos,
Julie Murphree and David Pauley.

Irene Peters, Joseph Riley, Da-
vid Renson, Jonathan Rich, Susan
Ruppert, Marls Schay, Gretchen
Schwenker, Wanda Settles, Mike
Seward and Jeff Skillman.

Sandy Staats, Diane Stanski,
Paul Strauss, Karen Svensen,
Linda Townsend, Paul Van Steel-
ant, Joseph Weingart, Lorraine
Wilson, Donna Wittman and Paul
Zimmerman.

William Banister, Jeanne Buc-
el, Joanna Clendenln, Kim Cono-
ver, Debby Cooper, Jane Disher,
Terri Hansford, Brownie Hart=
shorne, Neal Johnson, peter Kran=
zler, Carol Anne Little, and
Julie MacDonald.

Linda McDaniel, Jeff Moticha,
Carolyn Page, Thomas Reiber,
John Reilly, Joan Rightmire, Jeff
Robbins, Beverly Roberts,
Charles Staats, Lori Tobler, Keilh
VanZandt, Susan Virostoko, and
Tom Zapalac.

TENTH GRADE
Janet Barry, Chris Bol, Neale

Cogswell, Darlene Daniels, llelene
Goldstein, Rebecca Gustafson,
Dorrit Hale, Michael Martin, Sally
Mathews, Loretta Miksztal, Cyn-
thia Parr, Mary Sowerby, Mich-
ael Ward and Sue Weldon.

Commission
Sponsors

Workshops
HILLSBOROUGH -- Twenty en-

ergetic young people gathered at
Triangle School in Hlllsborough
last Monday night for the first
Arts Workshop ever to be spon-
sored by tim Hlllsborough Rec=
reatlon Commission.

The children were exposed to
music, dance, art, and drama by
five college-age people who vol-
unteered their services to the
program. Midge "Guerrera, Jann
Munro, Shelly Sttllwell, Joan Mar-
cus, and Mfchell Adair, the In-
structors of the program,
explained that each child would
decide what field of the arts he
was interested in and then would
work In that field at each of the
sessions for the rest of the sum-
mer.

All young people In grades stx
to 12 are invited to Triangle School
next Monday from 7 to 9 p. m. to
participate in and explorethearts.

0ZON VITALIS
HAIR SPRAY HAIR TONIC

13 OUNCE 2 OUNCE

TUSSY
SPRAY

DEODORANT

REG $ REG. 49¢ REG.$1.50 REG. ;1.49

REG. $1.98

SUNBURN

TIHE ’""’SPRAY

LISTERINE
t 17 OUNCE
ell

~ Bonus Bottle

REG. 49.98
Front-Rear Caliper Handbrakes- Whitewall Tires -
Chrome Kickstand - Banana Seat - Chrome Sissy Bar

20 Inch Hi Rise

3 SPEED
/ OPEN O

STICK SHIFT / 9 A~ ,o,0pM
SUNDAYS. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

BICYCLE
77

MODEL
R04

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

Box
24 NEWBORN
18 REGULAR
14 TODDLER

REG. 1.88

REG. 98¢

COLGATE
INSTANT
SHAVE

CASHMERE
TALC

30 inch FOA M

SWIM /e’ H
BOARD

36 INCH
2 RING

VINYL
POOL

BABY ASPIRIN

67¢
’ ST. JOSEPH"

ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

REG. 3gd

BUFFERIN PLUS WHITE
\

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY SIZE

RE G. 89¢ REG. $1.49 REG. 29

.. ,,.
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The interior of Montgomery High School is still in a skeleton stage; a lot of work remains to be done before Sept. 3. A look onto the high school’s large parking area and bus loading area from one of the side wings.

Montg,)m ,ry High School Construction Progressing
Montgomery High School, a

S3.325 million project, is sched-
uled to open its doors to 650
students this coming September.

The new school, located on
Burnt Hill Road, will house
grades seven through eleven, as
the twelfth grade students will
finish their fin’,d year at the
Princeton High School.

Montgomery High School, the
first secondary school in the
township, includes a total of 30
classrooms, seven science rooms,
two shops, a driver education
classroom~ two home econom-

ies rooms, one mechanical &aw-
ing room, a gymnasium and an
auxiliary gymnasium.

Also included are art facilities,
a library, a cafeteria that will
seat 325 persons, guidance
offices, administration offices,
two faculty lounges, health
rooms, three conference rooms,
and 12 small rooms to be used
for individual instructions.

Principal of the new high
school, Edward M. McKeon,
commented that the small
rooms, to be used for individual
instructions, are a valuable asset

A bulldozer crew is at work, leveling the grounds surrounding Montgomery High School.

A front view of the $3.325 million, H-shaped high school. This

to the students. The rooms,
usually adjoining a normal class-
room, will give the individual
student a chance to work on his
own, outside the classroom, but
at the same time he or she can
be supervised by his teacher
through large windows.

The school auditorium, to be
furnished in red and blue, will
seat 700 students. Mr. McKeon
noted that the auditorium may
also be used "to show ~rns
related to a particular class sub-
jeet."

Courses to be offered will
include Spanish, English, Ger-
man, and French; earth science,
biology and chemistry. Other
courses planned for the future
include physics, advanced biol-
ogy, medical technology, general
mathematics, algebra I and If,
t rigonometry, geometry, cal-
culus, and math analysis.

The school will employ 33
regular teachers, plus special
teachers, art, guidance coun-
selors, nurses, physical education
staff, music and health teachers,
adding to a total staff of 50.

Mr. MeKeon, himself a trans-
fer from Orchasd Road School
where he has been the principal
for six years, told The South
Somerset News that "the staff
presently employed to teach
grades seven through 10 will be
transferred to the new school;
teachers for grade eleven will be
composed of a new staff."

Saul Cooperman, the town-
ships new Superintendent of
Schools, said that this year’s
twelfth graders "are the last class
of Montgomery seniors to gradu-
ate from Princeton High School.
Beginning next June the twelfth
graders will graduate from Mont-
gomery High School."

particular wing will house,the administration offices

For the past 25 years, second-
ary students have been attending
the Princeton High School, and
previous to that, Bound Brook
and Somerville High Schools.

Due to the overcrowded con-
ditions at the Princeton facility,
Montgomery was asked to begin
a phasing-out program that
started with the ninth grade in
the 1967-68 school year.

The township’s two ele-
mentary schools, Orchard Road
School and Burnt Hill Road
School, will house grades kinder-
garten through sixth graders. Or-
chard Road will hold grades four
through six, and kindergarteners
through third graders will go to
Burnt Hill Road School.

The H-shaped school, de-
signed by Micklewright and

Mountford, Hamnett, Bouman
and Blanche, a Trenton located
architectural and engineering
firm, is a modern, spacious proj-
ect, designed to provide the best
possible environment to learn
and grow in.

A small room, annexed to a regular classroom, allows a student to work on a special project related to
his classroom work; being actually on his own, the student can be supervised by a teacher through
large windows.

t, ¯ ¯ It
,~ I
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College Staff
Members Go
To Workshop

Several faculty and staff mem-
bers of Somerset County College
recently attended a workshop on
"New Strategies for Learning" in
Atlantic City.

The conference, which was
Jointly sponsored by the Amer-
ican Association of Junior Col-
leges and the Association of Col-
lege and Research Libraries, spe-
cifically dealt with the impact of
instructional technology on the
Junior college. Demonstratlon.~
and seminars on the use of new
media for aiding learning detain.
ated the three-day session with
teachers from many well - known
Junior colleges demonstratinghow
they use television and otherl
audio - tutorial methods in their
courses¯ The virtues and draw-
backs of media were discussed at
length.

The conference was particularly
interesting to theSomerset County
College staff since the new school
has been experimenting during its
first year with media instruction.
Gerald Stern, associate profes-
sor of English, was encouraged
by what he saw.

"It seems that many colleges
have been putting too much em-
phasis on syste~fs and methodol-
’ogy rather than upon the content
of their courses", he said. "Dur-
ing our first year at Somerset,
we have designed our media
presentations without neglecting
course content."

m0-

pimim~’

iSt0p in & See,,.A & M PAINT!,
RENT i

ROTARY
i POWERi
i ..ow,es!
I " I
I I
I I]
I It
! !

A NT

L .a,

/ SWIMMING POOL
| SUPPLIES
i Perchloron or H.T.H.
i Gran. 35 Ibs. $16.00
] Gran. 100 Ibs. $31.48
| Tabs 35 Ibs. $17.46
l, Tabs 100 Ibs.,,$32.50

I Play Sand

i Large Bag 99c

I All Kinds of Dusts & Sprays

Agway
Rose Spray 1 lb. $1.92
Rose Dust 1 lb. $1.25
Rose Dust 4 lb. $3.39
Rose Aerosol $1.54

Ortho
Rose FLoral Dust

10 oz. $1.54
Rose Aerosol $1.54

20" 2 Speed Fan $15.50
with

Wheel-A-Breeze Stand $7.72
Both For $23.22

Weber Barbecue Kettle
22=A in. Black $48.45

ALL KINDS OF:
Seeds ̄ Fertilizers e’ Peat

Pots ̄  Clay Pots ̄  Peat Mow
¯ Fencing ̄  Mowers, Tillel
Tools, Ford Garden Tracers

’.’We Service WhatWe Sell"

Prices Quoted Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30.5:0Q
Sat. 7:30.12 Noon’

READING R.R. STATIO~
ROUTE 208

DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE
201-359-5173
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Rev. Bugge

Is Installed
As Pastor

GRIGGSTOWN -- The Rev. Stan-
ley Bugge will be installed as pas-

tor at the Bunker Hill Lutheran
Chhrch at 3:30 p.m. this Sunday
in the sanctuary.

The church has been without ~
pastor since January when the Rev.
Sanford Soma left for Clearbrook,
Minn., where he assumed thepas-
torate of the Lutheran Brethren
Church there.

The P, ev. George Aase, organiz-
ing pastor of the church and now
head of the English department of
the Norwegian Evangelical Luth-

eran Free Church tn Brooklyn
will preside at the service.

The Roy¯ Bugge is coming her~
from East Hartland, Conn. where
he was the pastor of the Bethany
Lutheran Free Church. Other
churches where he Ires served
are the East United Brethren
Church in Castalia, Iowa; Bethany
Lutheran Church in West Union,
Iowa, and the Calvary Lutheran
Brethren Church in Chicago¯

He is a graduate of the Hill-
crest Lutheran Academy in Fer-
gus Falls, Minn.; the Luther Col-
lege in Decorah, Iowa, and the Lu-
theran Brethren School Seminary
in Fergus Falls.

They have three children - Carol
Ann, Daniel Marline and Sharon
Elizabeth. A social hour will fol-
low in charge of the Faith and
Fellowship Society.

.o.

Nature Films
To Be Shown

In Duke Parkprogram of audubon nature
films will be presented on select-
ed evenings at Duke Island Park
this summer. Sponsored by the
Somerset County Park Corn-

Rev. Petz
Is Installed
As Pastor

GRIGG.qTOWN .- The Rev. Wil-
liam Petz was installed as pas-
tor of the Grlggstown Reformed
Church last Sunday.

Presiding at the service was the
Rev. Wilbur E. tlvins, pastor of
the Harllngen Reformed Church
and newly elected vice president
of the Closets of Raritan.

The charge to both the con
gallon and pastor were given by
the Roy. Frank Villerius, pastor
of the South Branch Reformed
Church and moderator of the
church during their absence of a
paster.

The Roy. Robert A. Jones left
the church last summer and moved
to Allentown, Pa. where he had re-
ceived an appointment for a chap-
lain internship at the Allentown
State Hospital and started his dut-
ies there on Sept. 1.

The Rev. Stanley Rock, pastor
of’ the Blawenburg Reformed
Church, delivered the sermon. A
social hour followed in the Church
Hall tn charge of the Guild¯

The Rev. Petz is a graduate of
Hope College, Holland, Mich., and
the Princeton Theological Semin-
ary. He is a native of Red Hook.
N.Y. and has aLso attandedschools
there. He i.~"/nKrrfed to the form-
er Miss Barbara Michael of Red
Hook.

He has served as student pas-
tor of the Grlggetown Reformed
Church for two years and also
at the Arlington Avenue Presby-
terian Church in Brooklyn¯

During one semester in college,
he traveled through the Middle
East studying archaeology and bib-
llcal history and also spent a . ~:
summer in Europe studying church , ~, _ _ - ’ ....
history. This was under thedlrec-I IVlrS. Dennis Fcnkncr ncc Miss Janet ~.yclallas
tlon of the Western Theologlcall
Seminary in Holland, Mich-0- IZydallas-Fenkner Wedding
Dr. Evans Elected/In Sacred Heart Church

Rev. Peele
Honored By
Local Church

HILI.SBOROUGH -- At a recep-
tion on Sunday in the Christian
Education building, the Roy¯ Ed-
ward O¯ Pocle was presented with
an attache case and Mrs. Poole
with a sterling silver bowl by the
members of the congregation of
the Hlllsborough Presbyterian
Church.

Pastor of the church for the
past five years, he has accepted
the pastorate of the Sherwood
Presbyterian Church in Wash-
ington, D.C¯ where he will as-
sume his duties on August 10.

Prior to coming here, he was
of the First Presbyterian

Port Kennedy, Pa. and
g Memorial Presbyter-

ian Church In Philadelphia.
He received his theological

training at Temple University
School of Theology in Philadel-
phia and Princeton Theological
Seminary. The Rev. Peele, his
wife and four daughters will move
to their new manse in Mount Rain-
ier, Md., on August 4.

Last Saturday Mrs. Peele and
Mrs¯ Alvah Evans were honored
at a farewell luncheon in the
Watchung View Inn, Somerville,
by the members of the Women’s
Association of which Mrs. Evans
has acted as president¯ Next
month, Mrs. Evans will move to
West Palm Beach, Fla. Each
were presented with a piece at
pottery hand created by Mrs.
Glenn Peacock. In addition, Mrs.
Evans received colonial wall
scones and Mrs. Peele, a brass
eagle.

During Sunday’s worship ser-
prior to the Communion,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Batchelder
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc-
Donald were received into the
fellowship of the church by the
Rev. Peele.
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’Y’ Picks Thememission, the films will. portray Mrs. Gerald Koshinski was Miss Sandra Hynoski President Of State Miss Janet Zydallas, daughterof Sandy Kramer, both of Manville,the sights and soundsofthe natural
world across the United States. Mr. anti Mrs. John Zydallas of 234 served as bridesmaids. Their For November FeteThe free programs will last ap- M;~ Q~nA,~ H, Tn,~L; I~ C°llegeAss°ciati°nEm~trC~mtpo~a~ds’~2~l:e’wa~ ~?dsweresimi~rt°~mt°fthe

~./~**u, ~ ~.j ,~t-..~,sx e " r, so a of honor, and they car. "Bridges to Friendship" will be
Dr. Henry C. J. Evans, Presi- of Mr. and Mrs, Ledon Fenkner of ried bouquets of green carnations, the theme for this year’s YWCA

--* dent of Somerset County College, Delano, Pa., on July 5 in Sacred John Dinkelo of Middlesex was International Festival in Novem-
orluc  _tt t,c,-aru txu nlllar l ,,asbeen elected president of the Heart Church, Manville, best man. As ushers served Jimfilms will be shown bet

Association of County Community The Rev. Stanley A. Magiena Makulski, Allen Jones, both of A’t a meeting in the Franklin
Included ~n the list of films] Miss Sandra Hynoski, daughter vridesmaids were the Misses College Presidents of NewJersey. was officiating minister. Delano, Pa., Jimmy Zydallas of Park home of Mrs. Randolph P.

are "Beaver Valley" produced by] )f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hynoskl Cathy Davis and Carol Greg- The Association, made up of theI The bride, given i,, marriage Manville, and Billy and Davey Falvev festival chairman, plans
,, "The Bald Eo~le".~ , lot 114 North Eighth Avenue, Man- orowicz. Miss Michelle Kruczek presidents of the thirteen county by her father, wore an A-line Regiec of Neshanic r--’discusesWalt Dianev.

colleges presently in existence in gown, featuring a satin bow, at- After a wedding reception at the Committee membersan excellent llfe history about[rills, was married to Gerard B. was flower girl. ’
¯ we e ....... d by the Steering

our endano~red national s.~mbol-[Koshinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gone Kruczek was best man. New Jersey, meets regularly to[lathed to the empire waist, long Polish American Home, thecouple Avm.v c~=,,,ffiatb ~¢ MrS.A.H.j.
"Bulldoze?-America’’ an ;award*!Benjamin Koshinski of 12 North Alan Baranowski, Norman Petrie, d!scuss matters of mutual inter- sleeves, and a six foot long train left for a wedding trip to the New] Es’pln’osa-:’~d’rs’:-l~sel"-I~n, Mrs.
wlnnlng documentary" o’f the threatsl Sixth Avenue, Manville, on July and Richard Janeczek served as eat affecting the colleges. It also [adorned with lace. Her headpieceJersey shores, l.T~hn_ ............]V[¢.T,~,,~hH.o ..... , ............M,~ l~ D~t~.
to 0-r national heri~a-e and"C--,, ’ 6 in Sacred Heart Church, Man- ushers. Junior ushers were Walter makes recommendations to the ]was a cluster of bows, pearls and The couple will make their resi-[ M,,~r~ ~,,~ M,.~ p~fm. w,,~

nevBlrd" ahilbxiousl,,funn,,fllmllVille- and Robert Hynoskl, brothers of Chancellor’s office and to the[crystals. She carrmd a bouquet

dence in Manville, on 234 East[row’ ’

about the ~batross " " J Father Samuel A. Magiera was the bride, Raymond Baron served Board of Higher ducationrelative[of carnations and greens
Camplain Road M~,: t-~,m,~,,m ,,,n~ he ~,,

The films, which’should provide iofficiating minister, as ring bearer, to the role of tee ~" "unty colleges in] Miss Jeanne Ceapinski of Man- The bride attended Manville High l chaLrman~"]~sf’~.~an~on P~eters
an entertatnin¢ and educational/ The bride was givenin marriage A reception at the VFW Me- higher education. ]ville was maid of honor. She wore School and isemployedbyManville[and Mr~ McLouehp- ~,m ,~,,

Other officers elected were Dr.Jan empire-style, mint green dress Shop-Rite. Jth~ ~n~’.~ ~’~.~’~" N-~.~"~’~--:
evenin~sch~duledfOrtothewholo farnilvbe ~hnwn on are ~bY her father" Her g°wn was made the Jot Chantilly lace, featuring acath- guests.m°rlal }hll was alteeded by400 Frank Chambers, MiddlesexCoun-~and carried a bouquet of greenandThe groom is a graduate oflMrs-- .............Woodrow Is" in’ch~ar’g’~-

.............. ins Mahoney Clt Hi h School and isfollowiw, dates. Jul,, 6 "Island In |edral train. A crown of pearls and After a wedding trip touring the ty College, vice president and Dr¯ [yellow carnal o . Y g [sales; Mrs Donald Blankenbush
Danmer’~ and ’ ’our" i’ n¢H ri |sequins formed the headpiece She states, the couple will reside in William Sample, Cumberland [ The Misses Bonnie, h’ene, and I employed by Union Carbide, Boimd land Mrs. 2"homes Selby will

~Y L vi e - ¯ take
tao~T’.;--.,’¥"Iv 16, ’~a,,,¢wn,% ..........Son=~’ |carried a bouquet of white roses, California. County College, secretary-trees- .]Debbie .....Kershetsky, all of Delano, , Brook. ,carel .....n~ th, o~"~’mat, and MrS.
and "The Loon’s Necklace"; July[ pink baby rose buds and blue The bride attended Manville High urer. [~., ano the Misses Sharon and I iKu~ will serve as treasure¯.
30, "Audubon the Naturalist" and istephanotis. School and was employed by the -- ............ ,
"Bulldozed America"; Aug. 6,6 Miss Jo Anne Robinson was maid Johns-Manville Data Processing ~ ~, ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~N,t~~~j~
"Beaver Vallev" and "Goonev |of honor. The Misses Cindy Epock, Center.
Bird,,; Aug. i.3, ,,Birds of the,Nancy Kiss, and..GeorgannTeren.

The groom, also attende.d Man. v- ,., /~ ~

~(~ ~

.

Do°r"~ard" and "Kenh’c~-’#s Fea" ’~CK servea as DrKlesmalds’ Juni°r

viUe High Scn°°l and is In ~ne U’S’

"~ ! ~~!~~I~

there’~i Rainbow". an’"d "’Au ~ 20 [’~--’--~-’~’’" Marine Corps, stationed in CaUf- ,~
"Bald Eagle" and "Birds °&.th~lt~amona lsRra, ornia¯
Countryside." | ~. ¯ UT_" l~_~l. ~#~ .... ’ ,’~, ,~.~.~.~{j,~f#~ "~’F,’.~:. ’’ -W ~.-’ ~ ~Persons attending are advised~ ~r~lliCL$ 7t" tt ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~;~:~:
to provide their own seating. | !... ,.., , ~ ~ ~ : ~’=".’~ ~, ~!!il;~-o- IFlan "10 fflarry : ’,’" ::! "~i?"M ss Stewart : (ff I our
__ of 23~3 North ~lrd Avenue; Man- ( ~, ~:

J. JttF||J[~IJL~. ,ment oftheirdaughter, MissRo- .’W~,-..~’~&-~’--

i

CALVE FREE

..... /mona Iskra to Francis A. Wilczek, ¯ :~omerset Trust ~.’om~y an- is_ n of Mr ....... a ’ ’ ’ ’i o . anu ~rs ~tamey d. ~ ; ~ , ~. ~B
nounced the elevationofMlssLen-[Wilt k f D k _ .’. _ ~ . .~r~ze o u e ~:state, ~omerore J¯ Stewart of Skillman from [ I’" " ~...= ,,. ~.~,~.~ iY lieauditor to assistant vice president ~e "-i ~^ e’^ct ....... 2,_ ~-~m ~..

waserect .....

Miss appointed u .......
Trust Stewart, in auditor November, who Joined in April, Sore- 1957, ]of Manville High School and attend-edIndustrial the Du Cret Arts . School She is of employed Fine and m ~,’ r VACArION

¯ orporation, Bound Brook ~’She is a member of the Na- / ..... " ~~~
(’: ’

her fiance graouated from Som-lionel Association of Bank Ad- | .... ~ ~r..~
erville High Scnoot and attenueuministration institute, the Cen- [ ....... .~--

Starts attral Jersey Conference of Bank me American AcaaemymcAllister ~ ~ ~

the National Association of Bank ..... ’ ......
Wumuu. .... mverslue ~emorlat unspels ~ew / /i

Jersey Bankers Association Data "the couple plans a wecamg m me m i
" fall of 1970Processing School at Princeton. ’ MISS RAMONA ISKRA

Summer Store Wide
SALE

VACATION LOANS
Fast, confidential

money help

at

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Protect your

Savings from 20 to 50%
SWIMSUITS ¯ HANDBAGS ¯ JR. & JR. PETITE

DRESSES e SKIRTS & CULOTTES ¯ KNITS
SLACKS ̄  JACKETS ̄  CULOTTE DRESSES ̄ BRAS
AND GIRDLES ̄  AND MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR

YOUR SUMMER FUN.

ALL MERCHANDISE FROM REGULAR STOCK
QUALITY ITEMS FAMOUS BRANDS

Open Thurs., ’Til 9 P.M.
Handi Charge Uni-Card
Lilaine’s Own Charge Pla’n
Bank American

2O7 E. MAIN ST,
BOUND BROOK

EL 6.3049

vacation money

.SOMERSET

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Guards your valuables

while you’re away

NATIONAL BANK
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ̄ LIBERTY CORNER
MEMBER FEDERAl. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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State Regulations
ForHunting Season

New Jersey 1969 -70 hunting or one bear, rather than one of
regulations, adopted by the State each.
Fish and Game Council, havebeen Small game season will open at
announced. The Game Code will 9 a.m. on Nov. 8 and continue
take effect on Sept. 1, 1969, and through Dec. 6; it will re-open
remain in force through Aug. 31, on Dec. 15, with closing dates
1970. The sole exception is wood- for different species similar to
chuck, where the current season
will extend into September, as
will next summer’s season.

The firearm deer and bear sea-
son will be Dec. 8-13. Deer will
be restricted toantlered bucks ex-
cept in a "hunter’s choice" area
identical to recent years. Only
one deer or bear may be taken,
rather than one of each. Licensed
archers who did not bag a deer
during the bow season may try
for a buck with an arrow durlne
this season, but may not take two
deer even if they hold both li-
censes; a bowhunter who bagged
a bear during the archery season
may seek only deer.
Major hunting season will be

similar to recent years; bow and
arrow deer and bear season will
open Oct. 4 and run through Nov.
6, the customary five weeks. Arch-
ers will be allowed one deer

last year. Species include phea-
sant, rabbit, Jack rabbit, hare,
quail, squirrel, grouse, chulmr
partridge and fox; bag limits will
be identical with recent years,
includin~ provision for taking hen
pheasants on State Wildlife Man-
agement Areas and other desig-
nated zones.

Small game bunting including
fox will be closed on Dec. 20 in
the nine counties where the spe-
cial permit deer season will bei
l~eld, but it will remain open in
the rest of the state. Fox may be
taken if encountered during the
regular firearm deer season, but
no dogs may be used.

ASSIGNED TO VIETNAM
Army Specialist Four WilLlam

E. Brogan Jr.. 22. whose par-
ents llvc on Montgomery Road,
Neshanic, was recently assigned
to the American Division

nmmmm m m m n m mmmI

Polka Nite!i
EVERY mm I

WITH , ¯

ILiflle Nick & His Little Polka Kings m
First Appearance! m

m ,.,- Nancy & Her Fronher Belles m

MANVILLEYOUTH ATHLETIC LEAGUE

Last Week’s Results June 30 thru July 5

Centre Shoppe 12 U.P.P. 800 14
Steve’s Tire 3 Steve’s Tire 4
Family Shoe 10 V.F.W. 2290 5
Ruzycki’s Drugs 6 Elks 4
Chuck Wagon 11 Centre Shoppe 19
Walt’s Inn 1 Ruzyckis Drugs 7
Chuck Wagon 47 U.P.P. 800 5
V.F,W. 2290 3 American Legion 7
American Legion 21 Family Shoe Cancel
Elks 6 Walt’s Inn Cancel

FINAL STANDING

National League W L American League W L
U.P.P. 800 12 6 American Legion 15 3
Centre Shoppe 12 6 Chuck Wagon 14 4
Steve’s Tire 7 11 Elks 10 8’
Ruzycki’s Drugs 6 12 V.F .W. 2290 513
Walt’s Inn 4 13 Family Shoe Store 4 13

LEADING HITTERS

I
~,.-nav ¯ A8 HIT PER AB HIT PER
~UNUM| ~ R. Hynoski 49 31 632 T. Trilone 67 33 492

DANCINGIn Main Ballroom from2to8 P.M, ¯ T. Biago 66 41 621 T. Bernardo 52 29 491
(Different Orchestra Weekly) m W. Piscadlo 54 31 574 J. Hriniak 64 31 484
ALEX ARCH g HIS ! MAN BAND ~,

m
At Cocktail Lounge fro?5 to 9 P.M. m

¯ [] .O.E RUNS
[] Swimming Pool Open Daily m .

m Men., Thru., & Friday 12 noon to 8 P.M. [] i)i!;! K. Greene 4 J. Hriniak 5
_ Sat. & Sun. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. ¯ iiii!im , m iii!ii PITCHING

I NeW FALCON CAMP g tOgliOE I ! T. Petrock 8-0 T. Trilone 6-1

Fa con Rd., Off RI. 206 South, Somerville -- iiii

I Turn ~t Flying A Station 359-5601
i

iliili -0-
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Choice of 3 STYLES: Walnut, Maple Pine

DRESSER
MIRROR

Reg. 69.95

$49.95

4-1~RAW|R
£NEST "

Reg. 59.95

$34.95

@£NII, ue
flng. 44.95

$29.9S

REG. 29.95 to 84.95
* Plastic Fmish Dye, All

* Hand Rubbed Tops

¯ Tiltmg MirroIs

¯ More Drawer
Space per dollar

¯ Unipiece Orawe;$
* Double Center Gu*de$
* Guaranleed not lo Slick.

Crack or Warp. Easylo Clean
¯ Waluut f,msh on

tempered liardboord

BUY FOUR FIEOES

SAVE NOW WITH THRIFTY’S
LOW SUMMER PRIOES

THRIFTY F URNITUR MART
147 49 WEST mmN ST., SOMERVILLE

Closed WedF%EurEingPjAu-RlyK&/NAGug/N FR?JpRa rkJng in Rear. J °~L~lei!ii~

THURSDAY, JULY I0, 1969

....... V "
f.erankhn Launches De nse

5eafari mlofState Championship
- ml Franklin Township launches de-I LoMattro; BOYLAN -- Eddie Mlk-

m b, C p, m~tense of its 1968 state Senior Lit- [ ula, Mike Rnsso and George Adrag-
tie League Baseball Tournament [ na
championship at North Edison on "

n~AT{’M~ ~AI~’I~"I"V Tuesday at 5:30 p m. __
Franklin is pitted against host m mmm

FederM laws, usuMly supported by corresponding state laws, N~ ~:dison9 the o~.ningr.ound, mtm tt mmt #m m e m-
require that each boat must carry or be equipped with certain ctt~TS~r~OUgn pmys~ne winner ,VI~IiVILLI::anklin- orth dijon game
items or safety devices.

The legal requirements arc based upon the class of the
motorboat, which in turn is determined by its length. The length
is measured in a straight line along the center of the boat from
the foremost part of the boat to the aftermost part.

Following is the official classification: Class A, less than 16
feet; Class 1,16 feet or over and less than 26 feet; Class 2, 26 feet
or over and less than 40 feet; and Class 3, 40 feet or over and not
more than 65 feet.

NUMBERING
The U.S. Coast Guard requires that all boats powered by

engines more than 10 horsepower be numbered by the Coast
Guard or the state. Some states, however, require numbering of
boats even when powered by less than 10 horsepower engines.

Numbers issued must be properly displayed and the regis-
tration must be available for examination.

VENTILATION
All motorboats using gasoline or other combustible fuels which

have the fuel tanks located so that the vapors could become
trapped must have at least two ventilation ducts leading to the
engine or fuel storage compartment for the efficient removal of

a week from today.
Sayre Woods South is at Madi-

son Park and Midtown of Edison
tangles with Madison Township at
Old Bridge.

Other games are slated for July
17, 19 and 21 -- leading up to the
Section HI championship game on
July 23 at North Edison.

The section victor will travel to
Ha,moRton for a state semi-final
game on July 26. The state final
is at Glassboro on July 30.

The New Jersey titlist will play
the Delaware-Maryland champion
at Camden-Wyoming, eel., on Au-
gust 2 for a berth in the Eastern
Regionals on August 6-9 at Ban-
gor, Maine.

The Senior Division World Se-
ries is scheduled for Gary~ Ind.,
August 12-16.

The following players were
)icked to tryout for the Franklin

Township Senior League tourna-
such explosive gases, ment team:

This requirement pertains to all class boats. Outboard engine SAL,S PIZZERIA -- Sheldon
Lewis, Jeff Gronner, Glenn Mar-boats, however, are usually not affected by this requirementsince old, Buddy Stephens and Joe Cot-

portable gasoline tanks are used, and are usually not stored below trell; SOMERSET INN -- Bobby
the deck. This requirement pertains normally to inboard engine Harris, Herb Bradley and Rich
boats where gasoline tanks are built in below the deck where gas Messina; VOGEL REALTY --

fumes could accumulate and cause a flash fire. Steve Lore, Pete Lengyel, Ken

BACKFIRE FLAME CONTROL
Luke, Bobby Engelhard and Chuck

Efficient means of backfire flame control is required for each Franklincarburetor on every inboard engine installed after April 25, 1940.
This is to prevent a fire starting through a backfire through the ~L g"lt,,

tsU tll ,tJUFIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Fire extinguishers are classed according to size and type.
Extinguishers must be approved by the Coast Guard and, or
Underwriters Laboratory and must bear the "Marine Type"
approved labels.

Type B fire extinguishers, designed for extinguishing flam-
mable liquids, are required on motorboats. Equivalent sizes and
extinguishing agent are listed below: Type B-I, minimum of one
and a quarter gallons foam, four pounds of carbon dioxide, two
pounds dry chemical or two and a half pounds freon. Type B-II,
minimum two and a half gallons foam, 15 pounds carbon dioxide,
or 10 pounds dry chemical.

Carbon tctracholoride extinguishers and others of the toxic
vaporizing-liquid are no longer approved and are not accepted as
required Fire extinguishers.

The number of approved firc extinguishers required depends
on the class of the boat. One B-I1 extinguisher may substitute for
two B-I extinguishers Class A and 1 outboard motorboats so
constructed that entrapment of flammable vapors cannot occur
and arc not required to carry fire extinguishers. Class A and 1
boats which do not meet that requirement, and all Class 2 and 3
motorboats must be equipped as follows: Class A, one B-I, Class
1, one B-I; Class 2, two B-I or one B-II; Class 3, three B-I orone
B-II and one B-I.

BELL, WHISTLE, OR HORN
The requirement to cant a bell or other sound-producing

instrument also depends on the class of boat. Class A boats are
not required to have any bell, whistle, or horn.

Class 1 boats are not required to have a bell, but must have a
whistle or horn, mouth, hand or power operated audible for at
least a half mile. Class 2 boats are required to have a bell and a
hand or power operated whistle or horn audible for at least one
mile. Class 3 boats also are required to have a bell and a power
operated whistle or horn audible for at least one mile.

NAVIGATION LIGHTS
All motorboats are required to display navigation lights

prescribed for the class boat when operated between the hours of
sunset and sunrise. The international configuration of lights may
be displayed on the high seas and on all United States waters.
Motorboat Act of 1940 configuration of lights may not be
displayed on the high seas.

The laws require that red and green, or red, green and white
lights for large boats, be displayed on the bow, a white light at
the stem, and on larger boats, a white light on the cabin top.

LIFESAVING DEVICES
Every motorboat must have one approved lifesaving device in

acceptable condition for each person on board or in tow, such as
a water skier. Lifesaving devices must be ready accessible. Kapok
and fiberglass lifesaving devices which do not have plastic covered
bouyant pads are not aeceptible.

Class A, 1, and 2 boats must carry one approved life preserver,
life ring buoy, buoyant vest, buoyant cushion, or special purpose
water safety buoyant device for every person on board or in tow.

Class 3 boats must carry an approved life preserver or ring life
buoy for each person on board or in tow.

NEXT WEEK: U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Recommended
Equipment.

Milltown Rec
Franklin Roe maintained its grip

on first place in the New Bruns-
wick Men’s Open Baseball League
by tripping Milltown Rec, 3-1.

Hurling Franklin Roe to its sixth
win in eight starts was Dave Moore.
He scattered four hits,

Jay Pardi paced the 10-hit
Franklin assault with three hits.
Mike Pellowskl collected two, as
did Joe Benicassa.

FYanklin put together singles by
Pellowski, Pardi and Benlcassa to
net its first run in the top of the
second.

Phil Cahill, Pellowskl, and Ben-
icassa each stroked base hits as
Franklin led, 2-0, with a run in
the third.

The final Franklin run came in
the fifth inning on a walk toed
Modzewleski and Pardi’s triple.

A three-base error let in the
lone MLlltown run in the bottom
of the sixth to spefl Moore’s bid
for a shutout.

The line score:
Franklin Rec 011 010 0--3 I0 0
Mflltown Roe 000 001 0--1 4 0

’I’be batteries: Moore and Mod-

Senior Little League
Jeff Gronner flipped a two-hit-

ter and Glenn Marold tallied the
winning run from second base on
a fly ball to center field as pace-
setting Sal’s Pizzeria nipped Boy-
lanrs, 2-1, in the Franklin Town-
ship Senior Little League.

Gronner set four batters down
on strikes and walked one in out-
dueling George Aciragna, who
fanned nine and walked three. He
was touched for nine hits.

The line score:
SaPs Pizzeria 000 011 0--2 9 4
Boylan I00 000 0--I 2 0
The batteries: Gronner and Llz-
zano; Aclragna and Russo. 2b-
Marold.

Sheldon Lewis pitched and bat-
tered S~a1’s to a 6-1 conquest of
Vogel Realty.

Lewis spun a three-hitter,
whiffed 10 and walked two. Pete
LengFel fanned nlne in a losing
cause.

Lewis aided his own cause with
a home run.

The line score:
Sa1’s l~lzzeria 102 102 0--6 9 2
Vogel Realty 001 000 0--I 3 3
The batteries: Lewis and Lizzano;
Lengyel .and Engelhard. 2b-Lewis.

H~-~wis.
Vogel Realty nipped Somerset

Inn, 5-4.
Bobby Harris bested Chuck Lo.

Mauro on the mound.
The line score:

Somerset Inn 300 010 0--4 12 1
Vogel Realty 201 002 x--5 6 0
The batteries: Harris and Brad-
ley; LoMauro and Engelhard. 2b-
McDade, Harris, Georgians, Luke
and Engelhard. 3b-Georgians.

Powered by Lengyel’s grand
slam home run, Vogel Realty
ripped Boylan, 8-2.

Lengyelrs big blow came dur-
ing a five-run fourth Inning.

John Burke achieve the mound
triumph. He struck out five and
walked a like number.

The line score:
Boyland 011 000 0--2 4 3
Vogel 300 500 x--8 0 0
The batteries: Burke and Russo;
Lore and Englehard, 9b-Luke and
Lore. HR - Aciragna and Lengyel.

Thestanding of teams:

Sals Pizzeria
W L T

Somerset Inn
IVogel Realty

4 1

Boylun 2 7 2

VOL. FIRE
CO. #1

THANKS

EVERYONE WHO MADE

OUR POLKA PARTY &

RAFFLE A HUGE SUCCESS

tHE WINNERS WERE:

Ist. R. COLOMBARONI
BOUND BROOK,
NEW JERSEY

2nd. ANITA LYONS
GREENBROOK,
NEW JERSEY

3rd. C. MARSOLICK
MANVILLE, N.J.

4th. JACK BRAZANSKI
MANVILLE, N.J.

zelewski; Applegate and Clark. lb-
Cahfll, Pellowski 2, Pardi 2, Ben-
icass~ 2, Leppert and Moore. 3b-
Pardi.

-0-

CLUB IVIAKES DONATIONS

In memoriam to two club mem-
bers, the Neshanic Garden Club
donated money tothe Kings Daugh-
ters Home In Somerville; in mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Freeman P.
MacKay, and made a donation to
the Neshanlc Reformed Church in
memory of Mrs. George Amer-
man,

5th. ELLEN KASCHAK
MANVILLE, N.J.
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FREE
Mower Wilh
Pur=hase of

Traolor

,

FOe"
THE BEST ’*~
DEAL ON
II~/*

CUB CADEr
JAWDO, MO£N/MCrO,~
Turnm work Into play: 8awl .Ip)mm
of bmck-braakina la.bor. MOWS
aross, .plows snow.e rllWell I~
leedI IlWnlt hlnOlll IIIIlIlY~II1NW’
Job=. Flve now.moaala--w~ 7,10,
and 12 hp engine=.

Yur around ¢0nvanlefll ~ Ile
~ourl

COUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, INC.

400 No. Bridge St.
Somerville
7226577

Open Mon,.Sat. Till d P.M.
Fri Till 9-..Sun~ Ti~ ] P.M.

PUT A SMILE IN YOUR WARDROBE!
Our expert dry

cleaning method re.

stores a new-again

look and feeling to

all of your clothes.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT
665 HAMILTON STREET

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY // ii
.PHOt~’J4~.6~l ~.~"~

ml

This investment
starts pa?ing dividends
inthree
Volvo isn’t built to wear
out on a three.year plan.
9 out of every 10 Volvos
registered in the U.S. in
the last eleven years are
still on the road.

If you buy a Volvo from
us now, it should still be
worth owning three years
from now when you get
it paid for. Then you’ll be
able to stop making ear

Autosport, Inc.
VOLVO.

SALES & SERVICE CENTER
573 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook, NJ.

46.9-0500

payments and start making
payments to yourself.
And instead of paying
interest to the bank, you’ll
be able to have the bank
pay interest to you.

t..,

L r’%
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Franklin’s Little League
Hosts Tournament Saturday

Franklin Townshlp’s Little Lea- to; HAMILTON LANES - AI Na-
g~e is host to Sayre Woods South
in the opening round of District
10 of the New Jersey Little Lea-
gue Baseball Tournament Satur-
day afternoon at 2 u.m.

Franklin reached the finals
of District 10 lest season, butlost,

vatoskt and Gene Pillar; and
FRANKLIN STATE BANK ---
Scott Bussinger.

/V~.rold, Green, Duyane and Pil-
lar are pflchers also.

The alternates are GrvgCarne~t
of Hamilton Lanes,StevenMcGee-

9-8, in the title game. has at American Legion and John
Two years ago, the Franklin i Doherty of Franklin State Bank.

Township Little Leaguers were The finals ofthenewJerseyLit-
finalists in State Tournament. I tle League tourney will be played

Manager A1 Helmstetter of ’at the Mtdtown National Little
Pranklin has a 14 - man roster
and three alternates were picked.

Helmstetter will likely start
Robert Black of Runyen Market
of the Franklin Little Leagueagainst Sayre Woods South. of thej

The other members
Franklin team are:

RUNYON MARKET - Art La-
tanzio; SISLER BROTHERS ---
Jeff Schwartz, Brian Duyane, Marc
Green and Frank Sarro; EAGLES-
Dave Van Dyke, John Marold and
Larry Brooks; AMERICAN LE-
GION - AI Bonapane and MAke Men-

!

Ouackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kilmer 5-0008

Field in Edison Township on Aug.
1 and 2 at 10 a.m.

District 10 action begins tonight
with Sayreveille traveling to South
River, and "coolbridge National i
playing at Midtown at 6 p.m.

There are four games tomor-
row and Saturday, including the
Franklin - Sayre Woods South
game in Franklin.

The quarter round of District
10 is scheduled for Monday. The
four semi- finalists will squ~re
off on Wednesday. The slate has
not been announced.

The title game is on tap for a
week from Saturday at 1 p.m.
at Milltown. A 10 a.m. consola-
tion game is slated.

The four sectional winners in
the State Tournament will arrive
at the Midtown Field on Thurs-
day, July 31. A motorcade will
preceed a banquet that night that
will be attended by Edison Town-
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Local Jehovah’s Witnesses
To Attend NYC Convention

"Although tmrost and agitation
mark many of the nation’s cities,
a peaceful atmosphere will be
manifest at our international con-
vention," said Philip W. Zimmer-
man, local presiding minister of
Jehovah’s Witnesses. He added:
"Witnesses from Franklin will be
among those who converge on New
York City by the thousands for
their ’Peace on Earth’ interna-
tional convention starting Jiffy 7."

Mr. Zlmmerman made these
statements in speaking to the lo-o., co=o.,,o Fr e e Ti c k e t sto attend the week-long convention
at Yankee Stadium. The majority o,0oo.- .....Ava lak e For
family groups, and sessions will
be held for SPar&sh-speaklng del-=,,o. .o .oo Me t s G a m ethan 22,000 of the participants will
be teenagers and young children.

"Children need direction and by
taking them to our Christian as.
semblies we supply some of the
need," Mr. Zlmmerman empha-
sized. "In this way they will bene-
fit by our good example of true
Christian orderliness in addition to
Iprofiting from a Bible-based pro-
gram that is geared to their time-
ly needs."

Mr. Zimmurman spoke of the
fine response such gatherings
have produced in the past where
youths and parents largely do

from firsthand reports from mis.
sionarios serving in at least 100
lands. This will build apprecia-
tion for the need of practical"
Bible guidance for achieving last-
ing Peace," he said.

The essembly,s main feature
will be an address on Sunday,
July 13 at 3 p. m. by N. H. Knorr,
Watchtower Society president. His
subject will be ’"The Approaching
Peace of a Thousand Years."

-0-

I-rILLSBOROUGH -- Hlllsbor-
ough Little League has 150 free
tickets to Shea Stadium. The game "
is Saturday, July 26 between
the New York Mets and the Cin-
cinnati Reds.

Buses will leave Hillsborough-
Junior High at 1 p. m. and return "
approximately two hours a~ter the
’game is over. Parents can watch
TV for the last out. Expected time
of arrival at the Junior High is
9p.m.

Tickets are free to anyone who
has participated in Hillsborough

-0-

ship officials and State Little Lea- ~ .... "

I Focillo | gue officials, It is open to the[ ~]~ ]~-~ I ]~ .4 ¯ n w .....& Warren
[ Funeral Home Inc.

I

i

| Adam ~cilIo, Mgr.
| 725-1763 - " " ’ " ’ " "" " " " " " ......
| 205 S. Main St., Manville

A. BESSENYEI
&. SON

’ Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

¯ Td.,K~mer 5-6453
__ . , |

Donald J. Crum

Gold Star Morns
Attend Convention

A group of 34 state Gold Star
Mothers recently attended the
National Convention of Gold Star
Mothers in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Sadie Baccello of Man-
ville, President of the Somer-
set County Gold Star Mothers
Inc., and Mrs. Emilie Acken of
Jersey City, Department of New
Jersey Gold Star Mothers,
President, were among those who
attended the convention.

IN(:.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-188O
RA

5-1345

State Farm’s
resident fire man

LmARTHUR
SKAAR

He handles home insurance
for State Farm Fire and
Casualty. Handles auto, life
and health insurance, too.
He may help you save money
as he puts out your insurance
"fires." Give him a call.

900 S. Main
Manville

725-4713
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AG I~,NT

STATE FARM State Farm
is all you need
to know about
insurance.INSURANCE

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

=

Schedulei
FOOTBALL

Junior Varsity

Date Day School PlaceTime

Sept. 29 Mon. High~stown A 3:30
Oct. 4 Sat. P arslppany H 2:00
Oct. 13 Men¯ Immacllata A 3:30
Oct 27 Men. St. Bernards A 3:30
Nov. 4 Tues. E. Brunswick H 3:30
Nov. 11 Mon. Hunterdon Central A 3:30
Nov. 17 Mort. Plainfield H 3:30

Freshman

SepL 26 Frl. Dunellen A 3:30
Oct. 3 Fri. Quibbletown H 3:30
Oct. 10 FrO. E. Brunswick Jk 3:80
Oct. 20 Men. Conackamack H 3:30
Oct. 31 Frl. M axson H 3:30
Nov. 5 Wed. Immaculate H 3:30
Nov. 14 FrO. Bound Brook A 3:30
Nov. 21 Frt. Hubbard H 3:30

BASKETBALL

Junior Varsity

Dec. 10 Wed. Hightstown H 3:45
Dec. 19 Frl. Montgomery tI 3:45
Dec. 22 Men¯ Immaculate H 3:45
Dec. 27 SaL. Colonla A 5:00
JmL 5 Men. Hunterdon Central H 3:45
Jan. 7 Wed. Penning~on Prep. H 3:45
Jan. 16 Fri. Franklin H 3:45
Jan. 27 Tues. Montgomery A .3:45
Jan¯ 30 Frl. Immaculata A 6:30
Feb, 6 Frl. Hunterdon Central A 3:45
Feb. 12 Thurs. Rutgers Prep. A 3:45
Feb. 22 Sat. Penntngton Prep. A 2:00

Freshman

Dec, 10 Wed. Manville A 3:45
Dec. 12 Fri. E nst Bridgewater H 3:45
Dec¯ 16 Tues. Immaculata A 3:45
Jan. 2 Fri. W. Bridgewater A 3:45
Jan¯ 6 Tues. Conackamack H 3:45
Jan¯ 9 Fri. N.Brunswtck Jr, H.S. H 3:45
Jan. 13 Tues. Quibbletown H 3:45
Jan¯ 16 Fri. Franklin h 3:45
Jan. 20 Tues. Somerville A 3:45
Jan. 30 Fri. Immaculata H 3:45
Feb. 5 Thurs. E. Bridgewater A 3:45
Feb. 9 Mon~ Frm~klin_ H 3:45
Feb. 13 Fri. W. Bridgewater H 3:45
Feb. 20 Frt. Conackamack A 3:45
Feb, 24 Tues. Somerville H 3:45

BASEBALL

Junior Varsity

April 15 Wed. Hlghtstown H 3:45
April 17 Frl. WardLaw Prep. A 3:45
April 21 Tues. Montgomery A 3:45
April 28 Tues. Montgomery H 3:45
April 29 Wed. Morristown Prep. H 3:45
May I Frt. Franklin H 3:45
May 4 Men. Watchung Hills H 3:45
May 6 Wed. Rutgers Prep, A 3:45
May 7 Thur. Hunterdon Central A 3:45
May 11 Men. ttightstown A 3:45
May 13 Wed. Watchung Hills A 3:45
May 15 Frt. No. Huaterdon Regional H 3:45
May 18 Men. Hunterdon Central H 3:45
May 28 Thurs. No. Hunterdon Regional A 3:45

P6918

2Vreshman

April 10 Frt¯ Somervl lie H 3:45
April 13 Mort. Hightstown A 3:45
April 15 Wed. No. Hnnterdon Regional A 3:45
April 17 Frl, Hunterdon Central H 3:45
April 22 Wed. No. Hunterdon Regional H 3:45
April 24 Frl. Watehung Hills H 3:45
April 30 Thurs. New Brunswick Jr. H.S. A 3:45
May 4 Men. Franklin A 3:45
May 6 Wed. Franklin H 3:45
May 8 Frl, Conackam rick A 3:45
May 12 Tues¯ Watchung Hills A 3:45
May 14 Thur. Hightstown H 3:45
May 15 FrL So¯ Brunswick A 3:45
May 18 Mum Somerville A 3:45
May 25 Mort. So, Brunswick H 3:45
May 27 Wed. Conackamack H 3:45
May 29 Frl, Hunterdon Central A 3:45

Since the school is operating in
temporary quarters, it must limit
its full time enrollment to 5O0stu-
dents next year. Dean Thomas L.
Green said that to date, 677 ap-
plications have been received, of
which 407 have been accepted.~

More than 300 of these already
sent deposits and are definitely
planning to attend in the fall. Since

tlorts received prior to June 27
and still not acted on will be re=
viewed but no additional applica-
tions will be processed. He pointed
out that staring in the fall, the
college will institute a Part-time
evening program for both degree
and non-degree students in which
more than 400 spots will be ariel-
able.

"THE RICHES OF NEW JERSEY", PART II

things together. He explained Little League. A fee of $2,00 willone out of six of the huge throng be charged to offset the cost of
will be volunteer delegates assist- chartered buses. Chaperones will
ing in the operational part of the be managers and coaches. One
convention. "Many young people adult to eight children.
will be helping.to staff the twen- Boys are advised to bring $2.00
ty dLfferent departments needed with them as they are boarding the
to operate the convention," he bus. Tickets are on a first come
said. "Some 13,000 Witnesses, basis.
parents and youths, are expected
to volunteer."

Theseven-dayprog~tmat Yan- XEROX COPIES
kee Stadium was shown to con-
tale not only discourses and Bi- (Quantity
hle dramas with modern-day set-
tings, but it wlil also come to Prices
grips with today’s problems of
family life. Mr. Ztmmerman said,
"Topics of the program to be dis-
cussed are ’Making My Home a
House of God,’ ’Should There Be
a Generation Gap in the Chris-
tian Home?’ and ’Let No Man
Ever Look Down on Your Youth.’

"Much enrichment will come

Available)
Tow nship Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
71Z Hamilton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Buy fresh New
Jersey Milk...
hearty,
deliezous,
healthy.

Milk from New Jersey cows is
good for you. Almost every cow
in the state is registered accord-
ing to her ancestry. Tiffs means
your Milk continues to come
from dairy farms with herds of
constantly improving strains of
superbly bred cows. Stay healthy,
drink fresh New Jersey Milk
regularly.

Try these exciting ways to cook with
fresh New Jersey Milk.

OLD TIME FAVORITE
BREAD PUDDING

2 cups day old bread cubes
cup chopped nuts
cup seedless raisins

2 cups milk
2 eggs, beaten
I tbsp. butteror margarine, melted

cup brown sugar, firmly paeked
1 tsp. cinnamon

tsp. nutmeg
tsp. salt
tsp. vanilla extract

Place bread, nuts and raisins in
greased 1~ qt casserole. Combine
remaining ingredients; pour over
bread. Place casserole in pan of hot
water. Bake at 350°F. for I~ hrs.

CHEESE NOODLE RING WITH
CURRIED SHRIMP SAUCE

1-8 oz. pkg. noodles
cup dry bread crumbs

I cup freshly grated American cheese
2~ cups milk
4 eggs, slightly beaten
Itsp. salt
Itsp. Worcestershire sauce
Curried Shrimp Sauce
I tbsp. chopped parsley

Cook noodles according to package
directions; rinse and drain. Alternate
layers of noodles, crumbs and cheese
in greased 2 qt. ring mold. Combine
milk, eggs, salt and Worcestershire
sauce; pour over noodles. Place ring
mold in pan of hot water. Bake at
350°F. for 45 rains. Unmold and
serve with Curried Shrimp Sauce in
center of ring; sprinkle with parsley
Serves 6-8.

Curried Shrimp Sauce
¼ cup butteror margarine, melted
~4 cup flour

tsp. salt
tsp. paprika

~-1 tsp. curry powder
1 ),.~ cups milk
3 tbsp. catsup
1~ cups cooked, cleaned shrimp
(1~ lbs. fresh shrimp)
2 tbsp. cooking sherry

(optional)

Blend butter or margarine, flour and
seasonings; gradually stir in milk.
Cook (T225°F.) until thick and
smooth, stirring constantly. Add

RASPBERRY FROSTS

(Electric Mixer)

cup raspberries, pureed
! pt. vanilla ice cream, softened
2 cups milk
Red vegetable coloring (optional)
1 tbsp. sugar

cup heavy cream
Rasp berries for garnish

Add raspberries to ice cream; beat
until smooth. Add milk; beat until
frothy. Add food coloring for bright-
er color, if desired. Chill; pour into
4-8 oz. glasses. Add sugar to heavy
cream. Whip until stiff. Top Frosts
with crea m; garnish with raspberries.
Serves 4

FREE RECIPE BOOKLET
This new full color 2*
page booklet shows
you great new ways
to prepare Now
lersey’s fresh fruits
vegetables and
dairy products.
For your free copy
ma I the coupon
below now!

Public Service
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SouthSomemet Newt, The Franklin News-Record Autos For ale,Manville News
P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSI FlED ADVERTISING FORM

JEEP - 1961 Utility Wagon. 2-wl. drive.
...................................................................................................................... Overhauled. New tires, battery, gener-

ator, radiator, etc. Radio and over-
...................................................................................................................... drive. Best offer takes it. Call

609-9214466 after 5 p.m.

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25
1967 Volkswagen, blue, all extras.
Like new. $1,385 . . . or best offer.
Call 356-3283.

CLASSI FICATION ...........................................

NAME. ......... .... .................... ...... ..............

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks~. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.S0 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ed is not paid for within days¯

after expiration of 0d. The n~vspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted. Fern

STOP WORRYING ABOUT MONE’
You can earn a good home income a!
an AVON Representative. Don’t delay.
Call now 725-5999 or write; P,O. Box
634 South Bound Brook,

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN, part
or full time with following preferred
for new shop in Manville. Call
722-9868 or 469-2696.

CLERKS-FEMALE-9:30 a.m. to h30
p.m. $1.60 per hour. Apply at Manville
Drug Fair.

IlOUSEWIVES, MOTHERS-Turn your
spare time into a second income with
Holiday Magic Cosmetics. Call
725-8062 evenings.

BEAUTICIAN - wanted part time.
Roma Beauty Salon. Call 359-4353.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - Part time for general
office work, Scheduled for your
convenience. Thomas & 6etts

Help Wanted. Male

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
Top Pay - Overtime

Share Profits - Best Benefits
BRIDGEWATER ENGINEERING CO.

722-7111

PART-TIME

JANITOR

FOR SMALL OFFICE

GENERAL CLEANING ONLY

SCHEDULED TO YOUR
CONVENIENCE

CALL 725-3300

’66 VOLVO, 4 Dr.," 4 speed trans.,
radio, heater, original owner, 21,000
miles. Call 725-3300.

TRANSFERRED, MUST SELL 1968
Grand Prix, 2 door, grey with black
vinyl top. Fully equipped, A/C, radio,
stereo tape. One owner - driver. $3200.
609-655-1427 after 7 p. m.

For Rent--Rooms

ONE FURNISHED ROOM - for
gentlemen. 255 Pope Street, Manville.
;Call 722-5105.

ONE ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN-
furnished. Call 722-3018 after 5 p.m.

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM AND BATH for rent. 1st
floor at 318 North Street, ManviLle.
Call between 8 and 9 p.m. 722-4562.

Real Estate For Sale

8 ROOM, 2 Story Colonial, Brick
House in Manville: Newly
decorated. $25,500. Principals only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS (night~
shift) for Hillsborough Township
schools. Good salary. Hospitalization, 80 X 200 CORNER BUILDING LOT-
major medical insurance, pengion plan, Comer ~trard Avenue and Burger
vacation, ~niforms. Many fringe Stxeet. Ready to go with plans.
benefits. Call Or apply at Office of’ Building terms all improved. Owner
Business Administrator, Route 206, 273-0789.
Belle Mead between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
359-8718 - 9.

Mdse. Wanted Announcements

AUCTION SALE

Pets and Animals

SELL-TRADE OR SWAP - A.K.C.
chihuahuas, £1 colors and of equal
value . for rotary power mower; air
,conditioner; leather love teat. Call
’725-6576 or 725-6756.

ST. BERNARD PUPS, AKC registered
welped May 24, pet or show
201-297-3507.

Lost & Found

LOb’~ - MINIATURE PARROT
Shades of green and blue, on Nortl
fide of Manville. Reward will be
offered. Call RA 5-2627.

LOST - BEAUTIFUL IRISH SEIWE
bitch, vicinity Belle Mead area
Reward. 359-8332.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034?

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN bf~
home. Call 545-82P8,

3OMPLETE IBM (No. 360 Ol~
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
’stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
employment service. 3Z.eterahS
Approved New Brunswick Sk’retad~
$0hool.201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginners lessons for cldldmn, 2
sessions, July 21 and August 4,
Monday - Friday mornings for two
weeks, one hour Is.sachs, small groups,
instructions given by the Dlractor of
Aquatics at indoor pool of Alma White
College, Zarephath. Phone Mtllard
Loyle 356-5520.

Card of. Tha.]u

We wish to thank our friends
neighbors and relatives for the kindness
shown and sympathy extended in the
death of Anthony Perone.

We are grateful to all those who sent
flowers, spiritual bouquets, and cards.
acted as pallbearers, loaned cars, the
rescue squad and aided in any way.

Wit% Gene
Daughter, Lucllle
The Perone Family

Bargain Mart

PRODUCTS

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER. SR~

;WASHINGTON VALLEY RD
M̄ARTINS~ILLE, N. J.

FOR SALE
27’ CABIN CRUISER

Must tell. Moving out of are& New
motor, many extras, plus ship to shore
radio. Call 587-0459 after 5 P.M.

3EMETERY PLOT - New Brunswick
area. 4 graves. Must sell at sacrifice.
Call 356-5844 after 6 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PINATAS for games or
giving, $3.00. With goodie9 inside,
$5.50. Delivery possible. Barbara
359-8841.

TOY TRAINS WANTED by hobbiest,
any age, any condition. Train
catalogues wanted also. Call
609-585-9218.

Special Services

FREE HOME SERV][CE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Home Sewic¢

Call 545-8446

Grant decorator will call at your.

1
Special Services

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue JManvilk

PIIONE 725-7758

TRANSMISSION REPAIR. AH makes
and models. Work guaranteed. Call
722-9898 or 469-3134.

"A" STUDENT will tutor. Most
mbjects Grades 5 thin 9. $1.50 per
hour. Call 359-5214.

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL, Wpes:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, :abe
~rs, knives, Circular saw&etc. AI
.work guaranteed. 534-~205,’~[93 l~dg~
Jtd., Whitehoute Station, N~.~0.8889

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSE~LL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300
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I
Public Notices

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION: SOMERSET COUNTY PUBLIC NOTICE
DOCKET NO. M g314.S8

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tothe Zoning

NAT1HAN1EL OWENS, Board of Adjustments of the Borough of Man-

PisinUff, vlllo, N. J., for sPecial exemption from the
Civil Action terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Ordin-

vs. snce #202 of the Borough of Manville, Now Jor-
ORDER OF PUBLICATION soy," passed on December 10, 1958 and amend-

RceA OWENS, taunts thereto.

Defendut. I am the owner of lots #42-43 in Block #163
as shown on Map entitled Manville "Pax Map.
This property Is loeatod at North Reading

The plaintiff having feed his Compliant m St., Manville, N. J. a S-60 area.
¯ e above cause imd Um eoort hiving deter- The oxcepUon(~) 1 request to the Zoning

mined that personal service of l~’ceess In ¯e- Ordinance is (are) that I be permin,d to:-
Co~truct single family ranch type dwelling:erdance with Rule 4:96-2 should not be upon
24 ft. x 48 It. Has sq. ft. area of 4000 sq. ft.the defendant; roqu/rud;

It is, on inla S2Ud day ~ May, 1969, & requires 6000 sq. ft. & lot width has 40

ORDERED, that the said absent Defendant ft. Instead of required 60 ft., side yard being

answer the Pltintlff’s Compislnt by servlng 6 ft. on the narrower side & tO ft. on the other
upon the attorney for the PISUdLff an answer to side.

the Complaint on or be/ore the 2Srd day of
A plot plan to this effect will he on file with

July, 1969, next; and file her answer and proof the Secretary of the Board.

of service in duplicate with the Clerk of the Adjacent proPerty owners In the vicinity of

Superior Court, State House Annex, Trenton, 200 feet or any persons residing in the Her-

New Jersey, in ¯ccordance with the Rules of ongh of Manville, N. d., who desire to nmke

Civil Prantive and Prneudlwo, and in defanlt objections to my application, may do sobywrlt-

thereof, such Judgment be rendered spinet ln8 to the Secretary of the Board of Adjust-

her as the Court shall think equitable and mona, so that the Comntunlcatlon will he re-

Just, and it Is, eelved on or before Aug. 12, 1969 at 8 P.M.;

Further ORDERED, that the notice of this by appearing in person at the abovomen-

Order prescribed by law under the Rules ,~ tloned time, at the Borough Ilall, Msln Street,
this Court shall within twenty (20) days here- Manville, N.J.
a.qer, be published in the FrunkHn News- Frank Urban

Record, ¯ newst4per printed at Somerset for East Camptate head

four (4) weel~, successively, at leant, once MIq. 7-10-69 IT .Manville, N. J.
every week, and it is

l"~lrther ORDERED, that service ~ the.de- Fee.: $ 6.60
fendant of the Comple.L~ and of this OrddP’(or " -6-
notion of this Order) as service sul~dtutud
for lm’sonal service c( procuss w/thin the
State, be made upon Mrs. ~ Oweus, 1801
Mum’us Avenue, Winter Park, Florida, de-
fendant, personaUy, or by lonving same at
her residence, or by rel~red certified mall,
return receipt requested. (un’senal stJmature]
~d proof of mslUng to be shown by Affidavit
w/th/n 30 days.

FRANK J. i~qGFIELD
J. S. C.

FNR 6-19-89 --4T
FEE: $ .’lt1,3
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids
for Route U. S. 22 (1953), Sections 6B, 7C and

1968 PONTIAC
LeMans, 2 Door Hardtop, 8
cylinder, Automatic transmis-
sion, Bucket seats, Floor shift

8A, rssurfactng from the vlcm/ty of the New
~._~ ......... .a.,Jersey Central Railroad Bridge to the South

GEORGE t.A*trcl ~,./~VtUP.. 4- I Branch of the Rockeway Creek and from Route
Profesaional clue.nan°’ rena~’ino ~l~d~[S2a spur to the North Branch of the Rurltan
JnJta]JMt~on. i"~zli ~l 9~’; 9’7~’~1,,’ ’ ’River In the ~oro of L~banon and Townnh ps..... -,,.-,..= .O or Clinton and Branchburg, Hunterdon and Som-
201-844-2981. erset Counties, will he received by the Corn-

BILL’S TRUCFdNG, light hauling.
Cellars and attics cleanerS. Reasonable
..rates, free estimate~ Call 722-0599.

RUG SHAMPOOING in your office or
home. For free estimates call Belloff’s
Floor Waxing & Carpet Cleaning
201-985-6877.

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bide
Ior the construcUon of chain link fence on
Route 287, Contract #1 (1969) from aPProxi-
mately 800 feet so~th of Tolomtnl Rend to
north of Route U. S. 202 and 206, in the Town-
ship of Bridgewater, Somerset County, Federal
Project Number 1-287-1(33)18, will be recetve~
by the Commlnntonnr of Transpertation Build.
ins, 1035 Parkway Avonun, Trenton, New Jer.
soy, on THURSDAY, July 24, 1969 at 10:0~
a. m. prevailing time. Tna reading of ac-
ceptable bids will take place Immediately there.
after. Bids will be accepted only from bidders

missioner of Transportation of the State of
New Jersey in the Department of Transportation
Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey on THURSDAY, July 17, 1969 nt 10:00
a. m. prevailing time. The reading of accepta-
ble .bide will take place immediately there-
after. Bids will be accepted only from bid-
ders classified in accordance with R. S. 27:7-35.1
et esq. ’131o right Is reserved to reject any or
all bid.s.

Proposal guarantee and other bidding re-
quirements are stated in the standard and suP..
plementsry specifications for the project. Plans
and specifications, proposal, contract and bend
forms ms:,’ be Inspected or obtained at the
Bureau of Contract Administration, Depart-
ment of Transportation Building, 1035 Park-
way Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, 08625, dur-
Ing office hours. Copies thereof will be ~r-
nlsbed upon application and the payment of
standard fees. The work Is to be completed in
70 working days.

Estfnmted quantities of the principal’ items
of work are:

2,879 Tons Pavement Type FA-BC-I,
1 1/2" thick and variable

2,103 Tons Pavement Type FA-BC-I,
2" tMck and variable

21,206 Tons Pavement ’l~,pe FA-B~-2,
3" thick and variable

42,769 Sq. Yds. Shoulder surface treatment
630 IAn. Ft. nemoval of curb
320 Lth. Ft. 9" x 20" white concrete

vertical curb
77 Units Reset heads using new curb

console, Radio and heater
Power steering and brakes,
White wall tires and a Vinyl
Top.

$2695.

1964 CHEVROLET
Belair Station Wagon, 8 Cyl.
Auto. Trans., Power Steering.

$795

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300
Rt. 22 &

No. Gaston Ave.,
Somerville

1968 SINGER

ZlG-ZAG
Slightly used, monograms,

Corporation. 526-0100.

No signed listings needed, just

your word. Use our low com-

mission rates in selling your

home or land

Call

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

1128-1515
Certified IFA Appraiser

WANTED TO BUY - Old oak furniture
round tables and secretary desks. Plus
old wooden ice boxes. Phone 844-2610
5 to 7 evenings.

STADELE’S PIANOS.AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new T.homas Sbinet o.~
lan 75 watt all t~anslstDr., Col~)r
GIo music, four families.Qf woices,I2 .manu,~l, 13 pedals; walflut:
fi(3ish, .5 year warrar~ty,
delivery.

ONLY $54~
478 Union Ave. Route 28.

MiOalesex
E L 6-0494
EL 6-0~,04

RANCH AT ONKA DRIVE-
HILLSBOROUGH

A ’REAL GEM’ A 6 Ranch Home only 6 years old. 3
nice bedrooms, I’A baths, large living room and dining
room. Kitchen is delightfully arranged. Air condi-
tioner, curtain rods, shades remain. Aluminum siding
exterior. 2 car attached garage, patio and beautiful
lawn and shrubbery on ½ acres. Off Millstone Road¯
Hillsborough near Millstone. $36,900. Worth Seeing
at oncel

MANVILLE NORTHSlDE SPECIAL -2 story frame
home in A.1 condition. First floor has library room
7½ x 14½, ½ bath, living room 14½ x 20, dining
room 12 x 11½. Modern equipped kitchen 11½ x
14½. Nice open stairway to second floor. Bedroom
14½ x 20 and bedroom 16½ x 12½. Walk in closets,
large tiled bathroom. Full basement and central
air.conditioning. Gas, hot water, base board heat. In

rear 1 car garage, also has heated hobby shop area.
.Lot is 94 x 100 nicely landscaped. A good buy at.
..................................... $34,900

WESTON-NEW ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM RANCH.

3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, modern kitchen, dining room
and large living room. Full basement. 1 car attached
garage on 100 x 100 on Raritan Avenue...

$28,500.See us now ̄  it won’t lastl

CHARNESKI o&d BONGIORNO
Realtors Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

LIQUIDATION OF BUSINESS

2 day Sale of Huge Inventory
Friday July 18th

9:30 a.m. - Parts and Hardware
h30 p.m. -Farm and lndusttiai

Equipment and Trucks

Saturday, July 19th

9:30 a.m,. Shop Tools & Equipment
2:00 p.m. - Office Equipment

and Furniture
Lots may be inspected Thurs. July
17th, 8 a.m. - 5 p,m. J. Percy Van
Zandt Co., Rte, 518, Blawenburg, N.J,

GUITAR LESSONS - given in your home with fabric
home. This summer give your child an 9bligation.
opportunity to learn music. Call
526-1590. GRANTS

Situations Wanted
Brunswick Shopping Center

Rt. 1 & Militown Road
N~ffth Brunswick, N.J.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS-deske baby
sitting job for summer months, day QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
shift or afternoons. References fur- mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobmn

mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 81nished. Prefer Weston section of Man- p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
rills. Call 725-6862.

Service, 516 Hamilton St, Somerset:

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYEF~
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO OUALIFIED BUYER

FLORIST SHOP IN MANVILLE FOR SALE.

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY . 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating,
electric and gas systems. Reduced to ...... $24,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ̄ 12 Room, 2 story
home, 4½ acres. Nice location. Needs repairs. $21,900

MODERN 5 room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, full basement.
50 x 100 lot ......................... $23,500.

MANVILLE --- WESTON ¯ Modern 3 year old 6 mum
Colonial Cape Cod. Attached garage, basement, alum-
inum siding and storms, Front porch, 1½ beths, wall
to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot. Large 80 x
112 corner lot with ell improvement=. Excellent
condition. Many Extrasl ................ $28,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thu~xlay & J=rldlay Evenings "til 8

Evenings Call 359-3245
or 722-6524

I

PAINTING

DECORATING
Specializing in rasidentlal homes,
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pentry. Fully insured. Free esti-
mates..

Call Farkas

545-2399

clssslflad In accordance with R. S. 27:7-35.1
el seq. The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bide.

Proposal guarantee and other bidding re-
ulremente are stated In the standard and sup.Iplamentary speclflcatlous for the project. Phma

and specLqnations, proposal, contract and bend
forms may be inspected or obtalnnd at the
Bureau of Contract Adm/nlstratlon, Depart-
ment of Tranapertatlon Bulldlng, 1035 Park-

piece (G"-5, 8"-72)
22 Untta Reset heads
1 Uldt Convert type "B" Inlet to

type "E" inlet
1,000 Sq, Yds. 4" thick end variable top-

soiling and seeding (If and
where required)

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
CF TRANSPORTATION

wry Avenue, Trenton, Now Jersey, durlneofflce
hours. Copies thereof will be furnished upon MN 6-26-69 --3T
appllcaUou and the payment of standard feen. FEE: $ 29.70
’I%e work Is to he completed In nReen (lS) work- -0-
lag days. I

Estimated quanUUes of the principal items of
work are: [

1A Aluminum Chain lank Fence, 5’ Hlgh[
4,307 nn. ft. [

IB Aluminum-canted Chain Link Fence, 5’
High 4~S98 lin. ft.

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF THANSPORTATION

MN 6.26-69 --3T
FEE: $ 19,52
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ERNEST L. VARGA
PLUMBING & HEATING

Bonded Plumber - All Work
Guaranteed - Trenching - Sep.
tic Systems - Backhoe. Front

End Loader Wolf< -State Li.
cense 919 - 245 Cedar Street-
South Bound Brook, N.J.

blind hems, sews on buttons,
makes buttonholes, overcasts
and appliques. No attach-
ments needed.

FULL PRICE
$51.40

Or Terms Arranged

CALL 249-2242

Nelson School for Real Estate, Inc.

2 weeks mum
30 hoar=

6 night= - 2 Saturdws
At Brunnvi~k Inn, New Brunswick Area

DW dm also avaiiable
For further Information Call

201-233-9144

IS Our Business

I li

e Iti$1Dil~lkt ¯ SCHOOUi

SALES LADY "’"=""*
CALL 722-6341 ¯

Newspaper Advertising Seles Full or Part-Time.

-Immediate Opening. 6ood Salary Plus Fringe _

.Benefits.

MARTIN
Termite Control

1,1101 DOMINIC STRIIT
MAN¥11JJI, Ngw JIRSIY

Cevering Frenklin & Kendall Park Area.

Call 726-3300 Fer Appointment Interview.

Exeeutive Car

’68 BUICK,
]’his low miloage axecutive car has

.nevar been registered. You will be
tlhe first and original new car
warranty holder, 5 yeam.50,O00
mll~.

ELECII’RA 2.2S
Custom sport coupe, full power
AIR CONDITIONED, vinyl top,
and much more. Original list
$5,663.9O

Sale Price f~i090

FENNESSEY
IUICK-OPEL

St.( s IW~ff.,nle,

SISSER BROS. I NC,
(Since 1913}

FINEPR00F STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS’T0 FLORIDA

IWe-0wn and operate our. own vUS)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC,

’OUR 64th YEAR’
$OMERYILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

726-31 On 166-9180 646.~100
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DITIONING. many other ex- CONDITIONING, White wall regular fishing vessels to "moth-
tras .............. $2,895. tires and wheel covers. $2,975. er ships" whlehprocess andtrans-

port the fish back to Poland.
Director MaeNamara noted that

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door ’65 Rambler Ameriean one of these legal unloading zones
Hardtop, 8 CyI., Auto. Station Wagon, 330 Series, 4 is off the New Jersey coast south
Trans., Radio and Heater, Door, 6 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, FACTORY Radio & Heater, Luggage
AIR CONDITIONING, White Rack..- ............ $975.
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers.

’67 Oldsmobile 98, Luxury
’67 Lincoln Continental Con- Hardtop, 4 Way Power, FAC-
vertible, Fully Powered, TORY AIR CONDITION-
Leather Trim, FACTORY ING, Speed Control, Tilt
AIR CONDITIONING. $3395 Wheel, 5 New Tires..$2,895.

’66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver- "66 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
tibia, 8 Cyl., Cruise-A- Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Automatic
Matic, Power Steering, 390 Transmission, Power Steering,
V-8, Radio & Heater, white- White Wall Tkes and Wheel
walls.............. $1,495 Covers ............ $1,495

’67,Chrysler 300, 4 Door i ’68Volkswagen Sedan, Auto-
Hardtop, Bucket seats. Fully matie transmission, Radio,
powered, Factory Air Condi- White wall tires. 10,000
tioning........... $2595. miles ............. $1795.

’64 Ford, 6 Pass., Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering ..... $1,095.

"63 Chevrolet Impala, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Standard
Trans:, Radio & Heater. Ex-
cellent Condition .... $725.

By Otho Pharmaceuacal Between U.S. And Poland l i!i A FABLE AND A FACT
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corpora- JrS~r?2rl:t::: ~d ~l~f~dl:nl°n~g’ Increased opportunities for Ira-I of Atlantic City. While recom-lthe most active of these nations. Jiliiiiiiii!i!i!iiiiii

lion, P,4trltan, has announced the I ~"’~ " v,~-~, ~ =~" errant marineresearehandbetter[ mending that Garden State ettl- I Several New Jersey fisherlesJiii!i!ii!i~
promotion of two men to the posl- ]tivities. Before his promotii)n he rotection of American fish re-[ zees be alert to report any actual[biologists havepartictpated inJotnt [iiii:/iiii~
tion of Maintenance Supervisor. [ was Group Leader, Air Condltton.;ources In the mid-Atlantic area [ fishing activity to the U. S. Coast[u. S. Soviet research, gain. li!iiiiiii~ .... ......

[~1 r~ce upon a time a Me~chant ~ameW,,,.~ ~ ~-~ ..... ¢,,,~ f,~,^~, Iing and Refrigeration. should result from an internation- [ Guard, he urged that New Jar-ling substantially in their lmowl- [iiiiiiiii!i!i
¯ .’?."~’:’ "L" ""~’L?." ........ 5o,- ~ Harry J Taylor 122 Cedar al agreement recently signed be- se arm shouldnotbealarmedbythe edge The Russian agreement has i~::~i~;~;;~

U

S contiguous fishing zone will ml Ysunderstanding most American

[~’~’~
the hisns..oo -~-

- -.A b, i~ b~a,m Town ~"~ ’~" waso

~ L
y He-

and ", Servi_

i

mlt freer t ~omePville, will be re- S P a cot .........
’, ~ A-- A ==m’-A- ¯ in charge of the electrical, me- ing to Director Lester G. I Both governments have agreedlat both the 1968 and 1969 1~lew[ii!!ii:::::::!i::

I[]l ~ I~ IIP I] chafilcal, preventive maintenanceMacNamara of the Division of Fish to allow a limited number of fish-[Jersey Fisherman’s Forums. The [ii~ii::::iii
ll .~ i~l I~| tm I[ and painting sections. He had beenand Game in the New Jersey De- InK and supply ships into certain[principle of fishing on the high liiiiiiii!iiii!ili!!!! ~ catmn, laid in a supply of Goods,~ "~_~’~. _.~:._.._ __.1--.._ ~ |~ Supervisor of Electrical & Con-partment of ConservattonandEeo- ports of the other country; mid-|seas, as interpreted by both eoun- Iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii

7~ ION PII~KUP TRUCK [I trois before his promotion, nomlc Development. Atlantic ports Involved IneludeNew Itrles, is specifically upheld under |iiii!if:i!i::
~kql ~1~ In ~i Mr. Fraser Joined Ortho in1961. The one-year agreement pro- York, Philadelphia, Norfolk andlthe agreement. [iiii!iiiiiiil
~qk& lqll~ll~ ]]:He attended Rutgers University, rides speclalprotectlonforfluke, Baltimore. Durlngareeentlnspee-| The U.S. delegation to the con- liiiiii::iii::ili!iii a d set UP Shop. Hzs prices were Fair and
41~| D’~ ~ |J and was graduated with honors porgies (scup), red hake and stlver lion of Russian vessels, already|ferenee In Warsaw was headed by i::i!i!iiii

--,OMPtrrl’IUlA,YFOIITMII,O,DI |Jfrom Union Junior College. Mr. hake, species of special Ira- operating under a stmllar agree- |Ambassador Donald L. MeKernan,[!ii!::iiiii
DOI.~c,, "our’es--[I Fraser and his wife, the former portance to U. S. fishermen inelud- ment, New Jersey Fish and Game [Special Assistant to the Secretary [iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii ce

-~~ [~1 Miss Eleanor Ann Klmble of Bus- [ing those of New Jersey. Polish Councilman Raymond T. Richard- |of State for Fisheries and Wild- [i::iiiii::i:ii::i!i
~M=~~ |ll sex, have two sons, William and I vessels will have greater rtghts to son observed that they occasionally Ilife. He was accompanied by fish- [iiiiiiiiiiii!iii!i

~David. [unloadandtransfercatehesinU.S. hadaproblemobtaintngsuchbaslc’tng lnduslwy leaders and tech-tiiiii::iii::i::::
But trade was slow, so he deczded heLatimer .qtaek _¢31 Naw r,,~l~= [ Mr. Taylor was born in Great[ waters and easier access to ear- needs as fresh water, as one ex- nieal advisors. The agreement :i::iiii!

"-. ~’--’" "-- ......... |[ Britain and served In the British I ttAn U. S. port facilities, ample of need for such access, provides for a further meeting [iii!iiii!ii!:iiiiil
In=$omersetUounty [[Army item 1945-1948. He hasl Speeiftcally, desIguatedoffshore Most Important, the Direetor before Its explratlon next June to [i!?:i::iii::i:::: ou.h++oanver~%e. Wrs.~.e_u..nac..~_r

~ll[~tl~lll_ I~1~1[.O~t[ |jbeen with Ortho since 1949. Mr. I wtnterlng grounds of these species feels, is the provision for Jotntre- review its effectiveness and con- i::i::i::i::!i::!iiii
~=--’~’’,,,,,~ ........... ........... [|Taylor married the former Miss I will be off limits to lar ge vessels search on fish of common concern sider future arrangements for con- [ii::~i~::~i~::~::~::~i~’: ::::::::

~as, mK~t~.~ IIMarJorie Wilkes of Kent, England /during the winter months. This to the two nations; this Includes servatlon and research tnvolvingJiii!i!i!!i!i!:iiii
U.$. ~,. a~ z~a-~,oo |iThey ha~e two so~,Danny andlarea isoutsldethethree-mileHmlt exchange of representatives onthe marine fishery resources. [iiiii::ii::iiiii::i::i wrier, was told, however, that
.... - - . [Stephen. [ of US territorial waters and the fishing grounds as well as research -0- :::;:::::::::::::::::::::::

/nine-mile contiguous fishing zone expeditions. The Commissioner w. . ~__ ~ ¯ [iiiii::!iii::i::i!i
.~[of the U. S. At no time ~ill the pointed out that man’s knowledge llano atteno,ng liiiiiii!i~,i,ili!the Town Crier went out o Business two

~r f ~’ ~ _ ~’ " ~ ~= ~Polish boats fish within this 12- of marine resources is still ex- _ _ . I!iii::iiiiiii::i:iiii
¯ / ¯ ff ~ ¯ ~ ~I~ ~ ~ /mtle limit, gremely limited, and scientific Insurance 5ales lii!iii::~::~

~ ¯ i ~’ ~F" ~ ~’ ~/ ~ POliSh vessels will avoid large findings can lead tO additional lii::i::iiiiiii!i!ilhundred years ago. So he hind himself to
~, ~ .~[ .~, ~it ~ ~, ~r ~r concentrations of these species protection for any threatened spa- A,~,i.~n IU~..l.~l~,~n ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

throughout the year and will make cles. z-~,~ ~== vv u~t ~,,~lJ
]iiiiiiiii;iii::iii!iispeclal efforts to ,Imlt Incidental SlmIlar agreementswiththeSo- Charles H Hand of Somersetlii:iiii!iiiiiiiiil the Printer’s and ordered a supplyof HandA##M’F ~HV "I"$I V~II*I~I ~rM/11#~ #1~l~ $#~P catches. The Polish are primarily vlet Union have been In effect for is amen- 25 leadln~,~nerala~ne,,li!i::i::iii::ili::iii

U@’#V #~@’v H= ~’e’@’ rg ,~,~ e~#~ e,~ ~vn,~ interested tn herrin~ and mack- the n*~ vaar and * half r~s,,lt .... ~’ . . .~,~ . .. ~"...’ I~i~::i::ii~::~i~::~i~
^r^l - . Y ..... "."._,-7C" nelo representatives oztne dolmf::.!!:i!i!ii;ii! Bills which extolled

(that means,talkedA-1 USED CARS t= ~.. ...... m.g zrom concern about neavyffam.- Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. I:ilili:!ii:i:ili:i:
nree specmc umoa~mg an~ man fishing off the Atlantic t;oast, attending, a sales aetlnn worksh,~n li~i~:~:~:~:~:~:~

’67 Thunderbird, 4 Door, ’67 Thunderbird, 2 Door transfer zones inside the 9-mile Although there was some initial at the company’s borne’office ]n liiiii::iiii!iiiiiiii
Landeau, Bucket Seats, Auto- Landeau, Bracket Seats, Con- ’ , ~oston I~!i~:~ up) the virtues of his Merchandise.

¯ ¯ ̄ ¯ be availablel~ for Polish vesselst, e. ~ =~ ul~, .=v~rv~u~u r~,t~fishermenhavee°met°ree°gnize ’ iii::iiii!::iii::i::iimatin Transmzssmn, Power sole, Automahc Trans- durin- the winter and earl,, s,-rin~ "h ........................ A resident of 6 Dahlia Road, he[ii!i:::~:~,~:~::
is an Insurance consultant for the iiiiiiiiiiSteering, Brakes, and Win- mission, Power Steering and Their fishing techniques involve Russian activities in the mid- Newark general agency,

iiiii::i::i::i When these Hand Bills were distributed !dows, FACTORY AIR CON- Brakes, FACTORY AIR the transfer of catches from the Atlantic area, particularly since The representatives were se- iiiiithe proteeted wintering zone was leered to attend the 10-day work- ii::i::ilredefined last winter. The tact shop on the basis of outstanding iiiiiiithat this agreement d,d not eov- sales aeh,evemen~s ~Inimuman-~ around Town, some people read them, some
or Soviet satellite countries was nual sales to qualify for the pro= iiliiia probIom largely eorreete~ by ,amls ~00,000 ~ people threw them away and a great many
the new agreement with Poland, The workshop is designed to ::i::::::

keep John Hancock representa=] i!iii

SOMERVIL 
tives up to date on new trends in , ili!ii!
the llfe!nsuranco buslnesslnclud-I iiiiii::::i::people complained about theLitter. Shortly
ing recent legislation allowingI ::iiiil
self-employed persons greater taxI i::ilill

USED CAR !pECIALS [ advantages with the purchase of;HR.10 retirement plans, .
~i~iiiiiia Lawwas passed against Litter.

o(r Hardtop t4~ne’l Then the Printer and the Merchant took

":?:trY: ~. ’ILY3]
I hotFiat, l! !il

counsel together and the Printer said:

:: i:::::::i::: $z0~I 1~~,~ lii~ii~i~i~i~i~ ! "Every CitizeninourTownhasaMailBox.

bl)r.:n.,..~.:a.i.a.Sedan
inn el.3 ’~i!~~ ~ .... liiiiiiiiiiii We will simply put. your Hand Bills in the." ~li m, Radio atd

:~_~41~ IcY Y ~¯ ~ @ ........ !ii!iiii!ilg~:~................ and"’Y

S||9~I~-~---"--~r=’==’==’~Ii~’:::iiii!iiiiiiiiiiill up the Hand Bills with some odds and ends
¯ The newest new car of I~iii!iiiiiii!iiiii

I

14951
and sald." ""See--We have Clrculatlon." ""any year! Iiiiii!iiii~iiiiiii(, ~he new ~,ot 1~4 S~ider--hot- I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

test, lowest-priced sports car in [iiiiii::iii~iiiiil
I~

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNION AVE,. BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

AT

’68 BUICK $3,395 1967 BUICK $2,895.

Electra Custom Sport Electra 225 Custom 4
Coupe. Power Steering and Door Hardtop, Full power,
Brakes, FACTORY AIR FACTORY AIR CONDI.
CONDITIONING¯ Custom TIONING, Vinyl top. Ex-
vinyl top. SHARP[ ! ira Clean.

1968 BUICK $2,595. 1967 CHEVROLET

Skylark Custom Sport SI,895;
Coupe, V.8 engine, Auto. :
matie Transmission, Power Impala Convertible, V-8
Steering and brakes, Cus- engine; Automatic Trans-
tom vinyl top, balance of mission, Power steering,
new ear warranty, lmmacu- Radio and heater. Excep-
late condition, tionally clean.

’65 BUICK $1,795

Electra 225. Custom
Coupet, Automatic Trans.
mission, Full Powex, Vinyl
Top. Extra Clean.

PONTIAC $1,495

Le Mans, 2 Door Coupe,
V.8 engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steer-
ing, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONING.

’62 CHEV. $695.

’66 PONTIAC $1,795

LeMans Convertible, V-8, :
Auto. Trans. Pow~ Steer-

.hag, Radio & Heater. Extra
¯ Clean.

’66’SPECIAL .$1fl~95

Deluxe 4-Door,
Power Steering,
Heater, FACTORY
CONDITIONING.

1964 FORD $1,195

Impala, 4 Door Hardtop.
V.8 Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater.

Squire Wagon, 9 passenger,
V.8 engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steer.
ing. Radio and heater.

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.-

SAT.’ TI L 6 P.M.

1965 DODGE Monaco 2 Door Hardtop
Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Radio and
Air Conditioning .............................

1968 KARMAN GHIA
Fully equipped ................ . .............

1966 FORD Custom 500, 4-Dr. Sedan
v-8 engi.ne, Automatic Transmission, Radio and
heater, Power Steering¯ A steal at.

1968 CORONET, 4 Door Sedan,
v.8 Engine, Auto. Trans ........................

1966 PONTIAC LEMANS 2-Dr. Hardtop
4 Speed Transmission, radio and heater. All red and like
new ................................. _...

1966 CHEVELLE, 2 Door Hardtop
Auto. Transmission, Power Steering, Radio and Heater.
White Wall Tires. Real Sharp ......................

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop,
v-8 Engine, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, 2
tone paint .................................

1967 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan
Fully equipped with all extras ....................

TOP TRADES ¯
BEST TERMS

ROUTE 22,
EAST SOMERVILLE

526-1444
OPEN EVES. TILL 9,

Your Local Faewry Authorized DODGE Deder SATS. TILL 6

FENNESSEY
BUICI(-OPEL

135 W. MMN ST. SOMEIWILLE

s1795I
$
s17951

3951

TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF TRADING!!

SICORA MAKES IT EASY!

ALL 1969’s
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR
SUMMER CLEARANCE

1969 JEEPS - Most Models in stock for ifnmediate
delivery at left over savings in mid year.

Start having summer fun now! Put it to work this
winter.

SELECT TRADE-INS
’68 SAAB 2-Door ’64 CHEVY IMPALAStock No. 168A 2-Door Hardtop, Automatic,

SPECIAL $1088 Radio, Power Steering, Black
Walls, Stock No. 4]22.

’64 BUICK Skylark
2-r’~or H.T., V-6, Automatic, SPECIALS988
Radio. ’63 FORD Ctry. SquireSPECIAL $988. g-pass., Auto., Radio, Power

’66 PONTIAC 2+2 Steering.
2-Door Hardtop, Air Cond., SPECIAL $688Bucket Seats, Auto., Console,
Vinyl Roof, Power Stearin9 and ’66 FAIRLANE 500Brakes, WW Tires, Stock No. 2-Door, 6-CyI., Auto., Radio.4165
¯ ~;PEClAL $1688 SPECIAL $1088

’65 CLASSIC 770
’65 CLASSIC 770 ’69 VOLKSWAGEN

Station wagon, V-8, Auto., Power Model 113
Steering, Radio. SPECIAL $1688

SPECIAL $938
’62 PONTIAC 2-Dr. H.T. ’63 CHEVY Nova IIV.8, Auto., Power Ste0rlng, 6.cyl., Std. Shift, Radio

Radio.
SPECIAL $488 SPECIAL $388

the U.S.A. with dual overhead
cams. Styled by Pininfarina. High
output engine. 5-speeds forward,
fully synchromeshed transmis-
sion. 4-wheel disc brakes. The

But the Merchant’s trade, though it~

picked up a little, continued slow. Finally~i:,~,,,~,,,,rubber: radial tires.

Autosport, Inc.
FIAT SALES &

SER VICE CENTER
573 Thompson Ave.
Bound Brook, N.J.

KEMPER
PONTIAC-CADI LLAC, INC.

Quality and value
in Used Cars

1968 Lincoln
4 Door, White & Black; Black
interior, Air Conditioned, All
Power, only 3,000 miles. One
Owner.

1965 Ford Falcon
Stick Shift, 2 Dr. Lite Blue,
One Owner . Only 36000
miles. Ideal Second Car.

1964 Corvair Monza

2 Dr., Black with Red
interior, Auto Trans.,
Excellent Condition.

1967 Ford Galaxie

2 Dr. H.T., Auro. Trans.,
Power Steering, Factory Air
Conditioning, Lime Green
with Green interior.

Pontiac

:i;!:’:’:’:’:’:’:’

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

]iiiii!iiiiiiiii~!

the Merchant took counsel with a Wise ~
Man from Madison Avenue who dropped in i~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,, ..................

one day on his Vacation. The Wise Man
said: "Friend, why do you not advertise in~ ~

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

the Medium of Proved Readership, your iiii!iiiiiiiii
Local Weekly Newspaper? Get your rues-
sage into the Minds of your prospective

Customers as well as into their Mail Boxes.
Among those who know Advertising best,

it’s Paid Circulation--not two to one--but
something like two thousand to one!"

The Merchant was pleased and impressed
by this Advice and thereafter used his Ad-

vertising Budget accordingly. He prospered
greatly ever after.

End oi: Fable

Beginning of Fact: South Somerset

Cadillac Newspapers are widely read and

FINDERNE AVE.
& RT. 22

FINDERNE

469-4100

enjoyed in southern Somerset County.
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NOW!l! Rutgers, N.C.A.A. ]
WE PAY TO Offer Summer ]

Sports To Youth /
Rutgers University will Join Junior Hlgh School, either Ed AI-’|

hands with the National Collegiate exander or Lonnle Butler t faculty [
Athletic Association (N.C.A.A.)members. ,|
and the federal government repro- piscatav~a},-mayor’s offtoe, Stel-!|
vtdq six xveeks of sports training ton Road, Leon Host, chairman of |
and competition this summer for the recreation commtttes.

There wlll be instruction and

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

There’s no substitute for mon-
ey in the bank! For insured
safety, ready availability and
good earnings, there’s no bet-’
ter place for your savings than
on deposit in our bank~ Open’
your account today and be I’
SURE! I

275 economically disadvantaged
boys and girls between the ages
of 12 and 16.

Director of Athletics Albert W.
Twitchell, who announced the co-
operative program, said that
Sampson Brown, freshman football
coach at the University, will serve
as program director. The Rutgers
Summer Youth Sports Program
will be funded by the N.C.A.A. and
the President’s Council on Physi-
cal Fitness and will use the ath-
letic facilities of the University.

Mr. Brown said that residents
of Franklin Township, Piscataway,
Highland Park and this city will
be eligible for the program, which
will run from July ~ to Aug. 15.
A similar program will be conduct-
ed by’ Newark Rutgers for approx-
imately 600 boys and girls.

According to the N.C.A.A.,
Ithe program is designed to make
available "expert instruction,

!competent supervision and su-
perior facilities for many youngi
,people who are unable to secure.
this experience through their own
means."

Applications for enrollment in
the program will be available at
the following sites:

Franklin Township High School,
Terry Davis, director of recrea-
tion; also, Franklin Community
Center.

Highland Park, at the high
School, Austin (Bus) Leptne,
assistant principal and director
of recreation.

New Brunswlck Communlty Cen-
Kilmer Ave

competition in touch football, Ires-,
ketball, track and field, swimming,
wrestling, volleyball, gymnastics
and field hockey. The program willl
be geared for 225 boys and 50
girls.

Participants living more than
two miles from the Rutgers campus
will be bused both ways and hot
lunches will be served.

The program will be in session
from Monday through Thursday
each week, beginning at 10 a.m.
and concluding at 3:30 p.m. In
addition to athletic activity, there
will be brief general meetings.

Mr. Brown said that a staff
ot instructors and counselors ts
being s ssembled from among Rut-
gers and high school coaches and
Rutgers athletes. There will be
one instructor in each sport and
one counselor for each 15 partici-
pants.

Activities will be held in the
Rutgers Gymnasium and at the
Stadium area complex in Univer-
sity Heights.

Each participant will be given a
complete physical examination
through the cooperation of the
staff at St. Peter’s Hospital.

"We are delighted to Join ~ith_the
’N. C. A. A. and the President’s
Council on Physical Fitness in
helping young people acquire good
health habi~ and become better
citizens," Mr.. Twitchell said.
"This program will enable us tc
participate more fully in commu-
nity life and to help solve some of
our community problems."

TV Team Socks. Center
DICK MARTIN, the "good sockln it to ’era at the outdoor

humor guy," bugs screwball amphitheatre at Telegraph I I Ill
sportscaster Alan ("Big AI~ Park InHolmdeL Perforn~nces
Sues in this skit from the Re- tonight and Thursday are at
wan and Martin Show, at the 3:30, and on Friday and Satur-
Garden State Arts Center this’ day the fun starts at 9, The
week. Rowan and Martin and Center is at Exit 116 on the
seven members of the original Garden State Parkway, and
" " there are 5,000 seatsLaugh-in TV company are

.

{utgers Needs $125 Millior
or P ojected 1975 Goals

NEW BRUNSWICK-- The flrst I It notes that the projected on-
formal university - wide plan for ] rollment growth at Rutgersis cam-
the academic development of ~pletely dependent upon maintaining

R:ntt~e~~ University will be pre-la proposed scheduleofcapitalcon-o me omvers~ty s uoaro oz Istructlon ~nd that the con-
Governors an Friday afternoon.

The 92 r~e document till ~Istructi°n is itself dependent upon
,,~. . "f"°: . _--’ ".~" / securing the necessary build-
interim Acaaemlc wtan zor /in fundsthe./  eet the projected by

l ea p pea ,pla ana
-re ms of the S--to .....

~ 1975 of a total of 38,2% full - and
p gra ta university.
It is Rutgers’ initial contribution/P~ygts; t.ir~ua~;d:rdgra.doU~et~ssl:n~1
to the creation of the master plan =~,’,a=.~ ~,= .~t~ ~l~nr=it~ will
or higher education inNewJersey ~=,,,,=~ ~=nlt~l hinds Of lust over

w ch is being developed by the .~I~.~ milllnn d,rln¢ the next six#
State Department oflligher Educe- ~.-’- "’.’"~ ........ - --~
tlon oergraauates and 5,~78 graduate]

~a olin cnnt~in~ ~ .~nafinn nn and professional students on-[
---"- ................. [-- rolled at the State Universityeach of the major divisions o the ivers!ty. [

university, submitted initially by .. The interim pla. n notes thatIthe dean or director of the dl-me goats ~r suggesm will requirel
vision an estimated total operating budget

E.eh ,,nl~ h.~ ~t.~ the n,,~ of about $.300,000,000 in 1975, and
,~©-~--=~ ~-~’~ ~a"~,-~.~;:~.:~ .:.’:~"~’:." a State contribution of about 3S
giv"~en an’assessmen~t"of i~s~na~jo"~ ~r cent.of th.at.sum: The i968-

ov operanng vuaget m $84,053,strengths and problems and
outlined its goals for the next few 013The plan further notes that there

In addition, the interim plan will be need for additional financing
of both faoulty research and ofgra-sums uP projected enrollments,

capital needs and operating budget I
support necessary for each of the
State University units through
1975. The university has made sev-
eral long- range studies of its
Projected building construction,
but the new plan is the first
to spell out academic goals.
years,’~e report says.

There are currently 21,242 un-

duate fellowships and assist-
antships, requiring additional Fed-
oral and State support.

The Rutgers report also calls
for an increase in the library
collectlo~s to 3,400,000 volumnes
by 1975, implementation of a cam-,
prehensive plan for computer de-
ve lopment, implementation of pro-
posed exd~nslon plans for Instrub-
lionel television

HERBERT A, FORDER

¯ AWARDED ’DEGREE

MiSS K~trin Senkel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Senkel of 16
Whittier Avenue, Somerset, was
awarded her B. A. degree in Ger-
man from Belott College, Belolt,
Wisconsin, during recent gradua-
tion exercises.

Forder Is
Named New
Principal.,

MONTGOMERY -- Herbert
A. Forder, 36, of Jamestown
Road has been named principal.
of the Orchard Road School.’
This action was taken at Mon-
day’s Board of Education meet-
ing. He was elected, according
to the board president, Norman
G. Hoagland, from many appli-
cants from both within and out-
side the area.

During the past school year,
he has been an administrative
assistant in the Orchard Road
School which will house thefffth
through the seventh grade stu-
dents.

He Is a graduate of Miami
University and Rutgers Univer-.
sity where he received his B.a.
in Education in 1966 and last
month, received hls Masters"
degree in administration from
Rutgers. He Is now certified as
an elementary principal.

Mr. Forder has taught in the
Manalapan schools.

Commission Offers Puppet Shows
Puppet shows for younger pazkl mlsslon and Neighborhood HOUSe

visitors will be offered f~is sum- I to name a few. AH the puppets,
met by the Somerset County Park J staging, and special effects have
Commission at designated parks. | been constructed by Carol and her
Mr. Bim the Magician, and Red |brother who also helps with the
Riding Hood will be the two shows |animation in various shows.
presented by Plainfield puppeteer l The productions c~ Little Rod
Miss Carol Kahn and her brother Riding Hood are scheduled for
Douglas. IAug~mt I0 and 17 at Duke Island

Duke Island Park will resound Park and Colonial Park re-
with the antics of Mr. Bim at 1 ~spectively.
p. m. end 2:30 p. m. on Sunday, -0-
Jul 13; and Colonial Park will be r~ r r. ,r~ ¯ _
entertained by the puppet magi- ~eaatts Lomptetes
clan on Sunday, July 20 at the = ~ _ "
same times. The story revolves ~l~8~rance ~tu~ly
arotmd Mr. Blm and a very u~-
happy girl, Lisa, who is mag-
Ically transformed into several
characters. The show thrives on
audience reaction and participa-
tion, and the children in attend-
ance should thoroughly enjoy them-
solves. , .- ~ ............

Miss Kahn, a 19 year old stu.
dent at Union College~ has been
presenting her ortginai inter-
pretive shows as well as the clas-
sical shows for seven years and
has given performances for the
American Red Cross, Bridge-
water Recreation Commission,
Runnells Hospital, Plainfield Pub-
lic Library and Recreation Com-

Joseph M. Zedaiis, claim rep-
resentative for State Farm Mu=
tual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany at 610 Hamilton Street, Som-
erset, has returned after com-
pleting three weeks of technical
study at the firm’s Seaboard re-
gional office at Frederick, Md.

, State Farm maintains theschoo]
on a year-round basis so claim
representatives may be informed
of the latest methods, policy con-
tracts and procedures in claim
servicing. This year some 375
claim employees wfllattend class-
es there.

Variance
App ’Is roved, ’

To Help Son_ "
HILL3BOROUGH -- The Board

of Adjustment Monday night grant- ..
~ed a variance to Joseph Sopko of
West Complain Road to use an
:existing garage as a massage
I salon.

The salon is to give 1~. Sop-
ko’s blind son, Michael, an o~-~oor-
tunity to establish himself as a-
masseure,

A variance was granted to Tbe-
odoCe Kolvttes of Route 206 Belle
Mead, to construct a building t~!
use it for design engineering and
light manufacturing of electx’onic

tubing.
Angelo Spinola of Camplain Road

received permission to erect a
block wall within six mpntlts and
to plant shrubbery to hide the
"#all.

The Zoners also approved a
variance permittingNicholan Yur-
chuk of Millstone Ro~d, to build
on a lot lacking required frontage.

A variance was also granted to
Alfred Noack of Montgomery -
Zion Road to erect a one -
family dwelling

MAZUR’S
FOODTOWN

ROUTE #200-SOUTH

HILLSBORO PLAZA
60 EAST MAIN ST.,

SOMERVILLE

@

141 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

MANVILLE
@


